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VARIOUS SUBJECTS,

Principally defigncd for

YOUNG LADIES.

As for you, I /hall advife you in a few words : af-

pire only to thofe virtues that are peculiar to
YOUR SEX ; follow your natural modefty, and think

it your greateft commendation not to be talked of one

way or the other.

Oration ofPericles to the Athenian Women*
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Mrs, MONTAGU.

MADAM,

IF you were only one of the fineft

writers of your time, you would

probably have efcaped the trouble of

this addrefs, which is drawn on you,

lefs by the luftre of your underftanding,

than by the amiable qualities of your

heart.

As the following pages are written

with an humble but earned wifh, to

promote the interefts of virtue, as far

as



DEDICATION.
as the very limited abilities of the au-

thor allow; there is, I flatter myfelf,

a peculiar propriety in infcribing them

to you. Madam, who, while your

works convey inflrudlion and delight

to the bell-informed of the other fex,

furnifh, by your conduct, an admi-

rable pattern of life and manners to

your own. And I can with truth re-

mark, that thofe graces of converfation,

which would be the firft praife of al-

moil any other charader, conflitute

but an inferior part of yours.

' I am, Madam,

With the highed edeem.

Your mod obedient

Humble Servant,

Brificly Hannah More.

May 20, 1777.
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INTRODUCTION.

IT is with the ntmoft diffidence

that the following pages are ful>

mitted to the infpedion of the

Public : yet, however the limited abi-

lities of the author may have prevented

her from fucceeding to her wifh in the

execution of her prefent attempt, fhe

humbly trufls that the uprightnefs of

her intention will procure it a candid

and favourable reception. The fol-

lowing little Eflays are chiefly calcu-

lated for the younger part of her own

B fex,
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fex, who, fhe flatters herfelf, will not

efteem them the lefs, becaule they were

written immediately for their fervice.

She by no means pretends to have

compofed a regular fyftem of morals,

or a finifhed plan of condudt : fhe has

only endeavoured to make a few re-

marks on fuch circumftances as feemed

to her fufceptible of fome improve-

ment, and on fuch fubjeds as fhe ima-

gined were particularly interefting to

young ladies, on their firft introduc-

tion into the world. She hopes they

will not be offended if ihe has occa-

fionally pointed out certain qualities,

and fuggefled certain tempers, and

difpofitions, as peculiarly feminine^ and

hazarded fome obfervations which na-

turally arofe from the fubjed, on the

different charaders which mark the

fexes. And here again fhe takes the

liberty to repeat that thefe diflindions

cannot
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cannot be too nicely maintained ; for

befides thofe important qualities com-

mon to both, each fex has its refpec-

tive, appropriated qualifications, which

would ceafe to be meritorious, the in-

ftant they ceafed to be appropriated.

Nature, propriety, and cuftom have

prefcribed certain bounds to each;

bounds which the prudent and the

candid will never attempt to break

down ; and indeed it would be highly

impolitic to annihilate diftindions from

which each acquires excellence, and

to attempt innovations, by which both

would be lofers.

Women therefore never Underlland

their own interefts fo little, as when

they affed thofe qualities and accom-

plifhments, from the want of which

they derive their higheft merit. " The
" porcelain clay of human kind," fays

B 2 an
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an admired writer, fpeaking of the fex.

Greater delicacy evidently implies

greater fragility ; and this weaknefs, na-

tural and moral, clearly points out the

neceffity of a fuperior degree of caution^

retirement, and referve.

If the author may be allowed to

keep up the allufion of the poet, juft

quoted, Ihe would afk if we do not

put the fin^ft vafes, and the coftlieft

images in places of the greateft fecu-

rity, and moft remote from any pro-

bability of accident, or deftrudion ?

By being fo fituated, they find their

protedion in their weaknefs, and their

fafety in their delicacy. This meta-

phor is far from being ufed with a de«*

fign of placing young ladies in a tri-

vial, unimportant light ; it is only

introduced to infinuate, that where

there is more beauty, and more weak-

nefs.
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nefs, there (hould be greater circutn-

Ipedion, and fuperior prudence.

Men, on the contrary, are formed

for the more public exhibitions on the

great theatre of human life. Like the

flronger and more fubftantial wares,

they derive no injury, and lofe no

polifh by being always expofed, and

engaged in the conftant commerce of

the world. It is their proper element,

where they refpire their natural air,

and exert their nobled powers, in

fituations which call them into action.

They were intended by Providence for

the builling fcenes of life ; to appear

terrible in arms, ufeful in commerce,

fhining in counfels.

The Author fears it will be hazard-

ing a very bold remark, in the opi-

nion of many ladies, when fhe adds,

B 3 that
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that the female mind, in general, does

not appear capable of attaining fo

high a degree of perfe6lion in fcience

as the male. Yet fhe hopes to be for-

given when fhe obferves alfo, that as

it does not feem to derive the chief

portion of its excellence from extra-

ordinary abilities of this kind, it is

not at all leiTened by the imputation of

not pofTefTing them. It is readily al-

lowed, that the fex have lively ima-

ginations, and thofe exquifite percep-

tions of the beautiful and defedive,

which come under the denomination of

Tafte. But pretenfions to that ftrength

of intelledt, which is requifite to pe-

netrate into the abftrufer walks of li-

terature, it is prefumed they will rea-

dily relinquifh. There are green paf-

tures, and pleafant vallies, where they

may v^ander with fafety to themfelves,

and delight to others. They may cul-

tivate
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tivate the rofes of imagination, and the

valuable fruits of morals and criti-

cifm ', but the fteeps of ParnaiTus few,

comparatively, have attempted to fcale

v^ith fuccefs. And when it is confider-

ed, that many languages, and many

fciences, muit contribute to the per-

fedion of poetical compofition, it will

appear lefs ftrange. The lofty Epic,

the pointed Satire, and the more dar-

ing and fuccefsful fligrhts of the Trao;ic

Mufe, feem referved for the bold ad-

venturers of the other fex.

Nor does this aflertion, it is appre-

hended, at all injure the intereils of

the women ; they have other preten-

fions, on which to value themfelves,

and other qualties much better calcu-

lated to anfwer their particular pur-

pofes. We are enamoured of the foft

drains of the Sicilian and the Mantuan

B 4 Mufe,
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Mufe, while, to the fweet notes of the

paftoral reed, they fing the Conten-

tions of the Shepherds, the BlefTings of

Love, or the innocent Delights of ru-

ral Life. Has it ever been afcribed to

them as a defe6t, that their Eclogues

do not treat of adive fcenes, of bufy

cities, and of wailing war ? No

:

their fimplicity is their perfection., and

they are only blamed when they have

too little of it.

On the other hand, the lofty bards

who ftrung their bolder harps to higher

meafures, and fung the Wrath of Fe-

kus^ Son^ and Man's firft Bifohedience^

have never been cenfured for wane

of fweetnefs and refinement. The fub-

lime, the nervous, and the mafculine,

charaderife their compofitions •, as the

beautiful, the fofr, and the delicate,

mark thofe of the others. Grandeur,

dignity.
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dignity, and force, diftinguifh the one

fpecies ; eafe, fimplicity, and purity,

the other. Both fhine from their na-

tive, diflind, unborrowed merits, not

from thofe which are foreign, adven-

titious, and unnatural. Yet thofe ex-

cellencies, which make up the eflential

and conftituent parts of poetry, they

have in common.

Women have generally quicker per-

ceptions ; men have jufler fentiments.

—Vv^omen confider how things may

be prettily faid ; men how they may

be properly faid.—In women, (young

ones at lead) fpeaking accompanies,

and fometimes precedes reflection ; in

men, reflexion is the antecedent.

—

Women fpeak to fhine or to pleafe

;

men, to convince or confute.—Wo-
men admire what is brilliant \ men

what is folid.—Women prefer an ex-

temporaneous
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temporaneous fally of wit, or a fpark-

ling effufion of fancy, before the moft

accurate reafoning, or the moft labo-

rious inveftigation of fadls. In lite-

rary compofition, women are pleafed

with point, turn, and antithefis j men

with obfervation, and a juft deduc-

tion of effedls from their caufes.

—

Women are fond of incident, men of

argument.—Wonien admire pafTionate-

ly, men approve cautioufly.—One fex

will think it betrays a want of feel-

ing to be moderate in their applaufe,

the other will be afraid of expofmg a

want of judgment by being in rap-

tures with anything.—Men refufe to

give way to the emotions they adu-

al'iy feel, while women fometimes af-

fed to be tranfported beyond what

the occaiion will juftify.

As
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As a farther confirmation of what

has been advanced on the different

bent of the underftanding in the

fexGs, it may be obferved, that we

have heard of many female wits, but

never of one female logician—of many

admirable writers of memoirs, but ne-

ver of one chronoloo;er.—In the bound-

lefs and aerial regions of romance, and

in that fafhionable fpecies of compo-

fition which fucceeded it, and which

carries a nearer approximation to the

manners of the world, the women

cannot be excelled : this imaginary

foil they have a peculiar talent for cul-

tivating, becaufe here,

, Invention labours more, and judgment lefs.

The merit of this kind of writing;

confifts in the vraifembla7jce to real

life as to the events themlelves, with

a certain
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a certain elevation in the narrative,

which places them, if not above what

is natural, yet above what is common.

It farther confifts in the art of inte-

refting the tender feelings by a pathe-

tic reprefentation of thofe minute, en-

dearing, domeftic circumftances, which

take captive the foul before it has

time to fhield itfelf with the armour

of refledion. To amufe, rather than

to inftrud, or to inftrud indirectly by

iliort inferences, drawn from a long

concatenation of circumftances, is at

once the bufmefs of this fort of com-

pofition, and one of the charaderiftics

of female genius*.

* The author does not apprehend it makes againft

her GENERAL pofition, that tfcis nation can boaft a

female critic, poet, hiflorian, Jinguift, philofopher,

and moralift, equal to moft of the other fex. To thefe

particular inftances others might be adduced j but it

is piefumed, that they only ftand as exceptions againft

the rule, without tending to invaHdate the rule itfelf.

In
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In (hort, it appears that the mind

in each fex has fome natural kind of

bias, which conflitutes a diftindlion of

charader, and that the happinefs of

both depends, in a great meafure, on

the prelervation and obfervance of

this diftindion. For where would be

the fuperior pleafure and fatisfaclion

refulting from mixed converfation, if

this difference were aboliihed ? If the

qualities of both were invariably and

cxadlly the fame, no benefit or enter-

tainment would arife from the tedious

and infipid uniform.ity of fuch an in-

tercourfe 5 whereas confiderable ad-

vantages are reaped from a feledt fo-

cietv of both fexes. The rougrh an-

gles and afperities of male manners

are imperceptibly filed, and gradually

worn fmooth, by the poliihing of fe-

male converfation, and the refining of

female taile -, while the ideas of wo-

men
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men acquire ftrength and folldity, by

their afTociating with fenfible, intel-

ligent, and judicious men.

On the whole, (even if fame be the

obje6l of purfuit) is it not better to

fucceed as women, than to fail as men ?

To fhine, by walking honourably in

the road which nature, cuftom, and

education feem to have marked out,

rather than to counterad them all, by

moving awkwardly in a path diame-

trically oppofite ? To be good origi-

nals, rather than bad imitators ? In a

word, to be excellent women, rather

than indifferent men ?

ON
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O M

DISSIPATION.

SOGLIE CERTE, ALLEGREZZE INCERTe!

AS an argument in favour of mo-

dern manners, it has been plead-

ed, that the fofter vices of Lujxury

and DiUipation, belong rather to gen-

tle and yielding tempers, than to

fuch as are rugged and ferocious : that

they are vices which increafe civili-

S sation^)
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zation, and tend to promote refine-

ment, and the cultivation of huma-

nity.

But this is an affertion, the truth

of which the experience of all ages

contradids. Nero was not lefs a ty-

rant for being a fiddler : He * who

wiHied the whole Roman people had

but one neck, that he might difpatch

them at a blow, was himfelf the moft

debauched man in Rome ; and Sydney

and RufTel were condemned to bleed

under the mod barbarous, though mod
diffipated and voluptuous, reign that

ever difgraced the annals of Britain.

The love of difTipation is, I believe,

allowed to be the reigning evil of the

prefent day. It is an evil which many

* The Emperor Caligula,

content
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tontent themfelves with regretting,

without feeking to redrefs. A diffi-

pated life is cenfured in the very aft

of diflipation, and prodigality of time

is as gravely declaimed againfl: at the

card table, as in the pulpit.

The lover of dancing cenfures the

amufements of the theatre for their

dulnefs, and the gamefler blames them

both for their levity. She, whofe whole

foul is fwallov/ed up in " opera exta-

" aVj," is aftonifhed, that her acquaint-

ance can fpend whole nights in prey-

ing, like harpies, on the fortunes of

their fellow-creatures ; while the grave

fober finner, who pafTes her pale and

anxious vigils, in this falhionable fort

of pillaging, is no lefs furprifed how

the other can wade her precious time

in hearing founds for which flie has

C no
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no tafte, in a language Ihe does not

underdand.

In (hort, every one feems convinced,

that the evil fo much complained of

does really exift fomewhere, though all

are' inwardly perfuaded that it is not

with themfelves. All defire a general

reformatioHj but few will liften to pro-

pofals of particular amendment ; the

body muft be reilored, but each limb

begs to remain as it is ; and accufations

which concern all, will be likely to af-

fed-none. They think that fin, like

matter, is divifible, and that what is

fcattered among fo many, cannot ma-

terially affed any one ^ and thus indi-

viduals contribute feparately to that

evil which they in general lament.

The prevailing manners of an age

depend more than we are aware, or

are
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are willing to allow, on tiie condiKffe

of the women •, this is one of the prin-

cipal hinges on which the great ma-

chine of human fociety turns. Thofe

who allow the influence which female

graces have, in contributing to polifh

the manners of men, would do well

to reflect how great an influence fe-

male morals mufl: alfo have on their

conducl. How much then is it to be

regretted, that the Britifh ladies fhould

ever fit down contented to polifli, when

they are able to reform, to entertain,

when they might infl:ru61:, and to daz-

zle for an hour, when they are candi-

dates for eternity !

Under the difpenfation of Maho-

met's law, indeed, thefe mental ex-

cellencies cannot be expected, becaufe

the women are fhut out from all op-

portunities of inftrudlion, and excluded

C 2 from
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from the endearing pleafures of a de-

lightful and equal fociety ; and, as

a charming poet fings, are taught co

believe, that

For their inferior natures

Form'd to delight, and happy by delighting,

Heav'n has referv'd no future paradife.

But bids them rove the paths of blifs, fecure

Of total death, and carelefs of hereafter.

Irenf,

These ad confiftently in ftudying

none but exterior graces, in cultivat-

ing only perfonal attra(5lions, and in

trying to lighten the intolerable bur-

den of time, by the moil frivolous

and vain amufements. They aft in

confequence of their own blind be-

lief, and the tyranny of their defpotic

mafters 5 for they have neither the free-

dom of a prefent choice, nor the pro-

fpedt of a future being,

5 BVT
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But in this land of civi and reli«

gions liberty, where there is as little

defpotifm exercifed over the minds,

2»s o^ er the perfons of v/omen, they

have every liberty of choice, and every

opportunity of improvement ; and how

grealy does this increafe their c^ji-

gation to be exemplary in their gene-

ral condud, attentive to the govern-

ment of their families, and inftrumental

to the good order of fociety

!

She who is at a lo^s to find amufe-

ments at homie, can no longer apo-

logize for her dilTipation al*oad, by

faying Ihe is .[deprived of th . benefit

and the pleaftire of books j and Ihe

who regrets being doomed to a ftate

of dark and gloomy ignorance, by the

injuftice, or tyranny of the men, com-

plains of an evil which does not

exift.

C 3 Ir
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It is a-queftion frequently in the

mouths of illiterate and diffipated fe-

males— '^ What good is there in read-

ing ? To what end does it conduce ?"

It is, however, too obvious to need in-

filling on, that unlefs perverred, as

the beft things may be, reading an-

fwers many excellent purpofes befide

the great leading one, and is perhaps

the fafeft rem.edy for difTipation. She

who dedicates a portion of her leifure

to ufefui reading, feels her mind in a

eonftanc progrefTive Hate of improve-

ment, whilft the mind of a diffipated

woman is continually lofing ground.

An adive fpirit rejoiceth, like the fun,

to run his daily courfe, while indo-'

lence, like the dial of Ahaz, goes

backwards. The advantages which

the underftanding receives from polite

literature, it is not here necelTary to

enumerate ; its effeds on the moral

temper
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temper is the prefent objedl of conli-

deration. The remark may perhaps be

thought too flrong, but I believe it

is true, that next to religious influ-

ences, an habit of ftudy is the mofl

probable prefervative of the virtue of

young perfons. Thofe who cultivate

letters have rarely a ilrong palTion for

promifcuous vifiting, or diffipated fo-

ciety ; fludy therefore induces a reiifli

for domeftic life, the moil defirable

temper in the world for women. Stu-

dy, as it refcues the mind from an

inordinate fondnefs for gaming, drefs,

and public amufements, is an oeco-

nomical propenfity 5 for a lady may

read at much lefs expence than fhe caa

play at cards ; as it requires fome ap-

plication, it gives the mind an habit

of induftry ; as it is a relief againit

that m.ental difeafe, which the French

emphatically call ennui^ it cannot fail

C 4 of
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of being beneficial to the temper and

fpirits, I mean in the moderate degree

in which ladies are fuppofed to ufe it
^

as an enemy to indolence, it becomes a

focial virtue -, as it demands the full

exertion of our talents, it grows a ra-

tional duty ; and when direded to the

knowledge of the Supreme Being, and

his laws, it rifes into an ad of reli-

gion.

The rage for reformation commonly

fhews itfeif in a violent zeal for fup-

preffing what is wrong, rather than ia

a prudent attention to eftablifh what is

right ; but we ihall never obtain a fair

garden merely by rooting up weeds,

we muft alfo plant flowers^ for the

natural richnefs of the foil w^ have

been clearing will not fuffer it to lie

barren, but whether it fball be vainly

or beneficially prolific, d^^pends on the

culture,
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cnltnre. Wha^ the prefeuL a^e has

gained on one fide, by a mere enlarged

and liberal way cf thinkirg, feems to

be loft on the other, by excefTivefree-

demand unbounded indukence.Enow-

ledge is not, '^s heretofore, confined

to the dull cloyfter, or the gloonriy

college, but difTeminated, to a cer-

tain degree, among both fexes and

almoft all ranks. The only misfor-

tune is, that thefe opportuniries do

not feem to be fo wifely impro/ed, or

turned to fo good an account as might

be wifhed. Books of a pernicious,

idle, and frivolous fort, are too much

multiplied, and it is from the very

redundancy of them that true know-

ledge is fo fcarce, and the habit of

diffipation fo much increafed.

It ha^ been remarked, that the pre-

vailing character of the prefent age is

not
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not that of grofs immorality: but if

this is me2,nt of thofe in the higher

walks of life, it is eafy to difcern,

tha. there can be but little merit in

abilaining from crimes which there is

but little temptation to comamit. It

is however to be feared, that a gra-

dual defedion from piety, will in

time draw after it all the bad confe-

q fences of more aflive vice -, for whe-

ther mounds and fences are fuddenly

deflToyeJ by a fwTeping torrent, or

worn away through gradual regle(5l:,

the effect is equally deflru6live. As

a rapid fever and a confuming he6tic

are alike fatal to our natural health, fo

are flagra. v immorality and torpid in-

dolence to our moral well-being.

The philofophical doctrine of the

flow recefhon of bodies from the fun,

jK a lively image of the reludlance with

which
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which we firft abandon the light of

vircue. The beginning of folly, and

the firft entrance on a ^ifTipated life

cod fome pangs to a welidifpofeci

heart ; but it is furprifing to fee how

foan the progrefs ceafes to be impeded

by refiedlion, or flack ened by remorfe.

For it is in moral as in natural things,

the motion in minds as well as bodies

is accelerated by a nearer approach to

the centre to which they are tending.

If we recede (lowly at firfl: fetting out,

we advance rapidly in our future

courfe ; and to have begnn to be

wrong, is already to have made a gre?r

progrefs.

A CONSTANT habit of amufement

relaxes the tone of the mjind, and ren-

ders it totally incapable of application,

Itudy, or virtue. DiiTipation not on^

indifpofes its votaries to every thing

ufcful
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nfeful and excellent, but difqualifies

them for the enjoyment. of pleafure it-

felf. It fottens the foul fo much^ that

the moft fuperficiai employment be-

comes a labour, and the flighted in-

convenience an agony. The luxurious

Sybarite mud have loft all fenfe of

real enjoyment, and all relifli for true

gratification, before he complained

that he could not fleep, becaufe the

rofe leaves lay double under him.

Luxury and diffipation, fofc and

gentle as their approaches are, and

filently as they throw their filken

chains about the heart, enflave it more

than the moil adive and turbulent vices.

The mighticil conquerors have been

conquered by thefe unarmed foes : the

flowery fetters are fattened, before they

hy, felt. The blandifnments of Circe

were more fatal to the mariners of

UlyfTes,
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UlyfTes, than the ftrength of Poly-

pheme, or the brutality of the Lsf-

trigons. Hercules, after he had

cleanfed the Augean ftable, and per-

formed all the other labours enjoined

him by Euriftheus, found himfelf a

(lave to the foftneffes of the heart

;

and he, who wore a club and a lion's

ikin in the caufe of virtue, conde-

fcended to the moil effeminate employ-

ments to gratify a criminal weaknefs.

Hannibal, who vanqui(hed mighty

nations, was himfelf overcome by the

love of pleafure ; and he who defpifed

cold, and want, and danger, and death

on the Alps, was conquered and un-

done by the dilTolute indulgences of

Capua,

Before the hero cf the mod beau-

tiful and virtuous romance that ever

was written, I mean Telemachus,

landed
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landed on the ifland of Cyprus, he un-

fortunately loil: his prudent compa-

nion. Mentor^ in whom wifdom is fo

finely perfonitied. At firfl he beheld

with horror the wanton and diflblute

manners of the voluptuous inhabitants;

the ill effeds of their example were

not immediate : he did not fall into

the commiifiion of glaring enormiities ;

but his virtue was fecretly and imper-

ceptibly undermined, his heart was

Softened by their pernicious fociety,

and the nerve of refolution was fiack-

ened : he every day beheld with di-

miniihed indignation theworlhip which

was offered to Venus ; the diforders of

luxury and prophanenefs became lefs

and lefs terrible, and the infedious

air of the country enfeebled his cou-

rage, and relaxed his principles. In

fhort, he had ceafed to love virtue

lono; before he thought of committinsr

adual
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a6lual vice ; and the duties of a manly

piety were burdenfoQ-^.e to him, before

he was fo debafed as to offer perfumes^

and burn incenfe en the altar of the

licentious goddefs*.

*' Let us crown ourfelves with rofe-

" buds before they be withered," faid

Solomon's libertine. Alas ! he did not

refled: that they withered in the very

gathering. The rofes of pleafure fel-

dom lad long enough to adorn the brow

* Nothing can be more admirable than the man-

ner in which this allegory is conduced j and the

whole work, not to mention its images, machinery,

and other poetical beauties, is written in the very

fineft ftrain of morality. In this latter refpe£b it is

evidently fuperior to the works of the ancients, the

moral of v/hich is frequently t-ainted by the grOiTnefs

of their mythology. Something of the purity of the

Chriflian religion may be difcovered even in Fene-

lon's heathens, and they catch a tinclure of piety

in palBng through the hands of that amiable prelate.

of
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of him who plucks them •, for they are

the only rofes which do not retain their

fweetnefs after they have loft their

beauty.

The heathen poets often prelTed on

their readers the neceffity of confider-

ing the fhortnefs of life, as an incen-

tive to pleafure and voluptuoufnefs ;

leil the feafon for indulging in them

fhould pafs unimproved. The dark

and uncertain notions, not to fay the

abfolute difbelief, which they enter-

tained of a future (late, is the only

apology that can be offered for this

reafoning. But while wc cenfure their

tenets, let us not adopt their errors 5

errors which would be infinitely more

inexcufable in us, who, from the

clearer viev/s which revelation has

given us, fhall not have their igno-

rance or their doubts to plead, k
were
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were well if we availed ourfelves of

that portion of their precept, which

inculcates the improvement of every

moment of our time, but not like them

to dedicate the moments fo redeemed

to the purfuit of fenfual and perifhable

pleafures, but to the fecuring of thofe

which are fpirituai in their nature, and

eternal in their duration.

If, indeed, like the miferable * be-

ings imagined by Swift, with a view to

cure us of the irrational defire after

immoderate length of days, we were

condemned to a wretched earthly im-

mortality, we fhould have an excufe

for fpending fome portion of our time

in difllpation, as we might then pre-

tend, with fome colour of reafon, that

we propofed, at a diftant period, to

* The Struldbrugs. Sec Voyage to Laputa.

D enter
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enter on a better courfe of afllon. Or

if we never formed any fuch refolution,

it would make no material difference

to beings, whofe ftate was already un-

alterably fixed. But of the fcanty

portion of days affigned to our lot, not

one fhould be loft in weak and irrefo-

lute procraftination.

Those who have not yet determined

on ^ the iide of vanity, who, like Her-

cules, (before he knew the queen of

Lydia, and had learnt to fpin) have

not refolved on their choice between

VIRTUE and pleasure, may refled,

that it is ftill in their power to imitate

that hero in his noble choice, and in

his virtuous rejedion. They may alf©

refiedt with grateful triumph, that

Chriftianity furniihes them with a bet-

ter guide than the tutor of Alcides,

and
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and with a furer light than the doc-

trines of pagan philofophy.

It is far from my defign feverely to

condemn the innocent pleafures of life

:

I would only beg leave to obferve,

that thofe which are criminal fliould

never be allowed ; and that even the

moft innocent will, by immoderate

ufe, foon ceafe to be fo.

The women of this country were

not fent into the world to Ihun

fociety, but to embellifh it ^ they

were not defigned for wilds and foll-

tudes, but for the amiable and endear-

ing offices of focial life. They have

ufeful flations to fill, and important

charadlers to fuftain. They are of a

religion which does not impofe pe*

nances^ but enjoins duties 5 a religion

of perfefl purity, but of perfect bene-

D 2 volcnce
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volence alfo. A religion which docs

not condemn its followers to indolent

feclufion from the world, but afligns

them the more dangerous, though

more honourable province, of living

uncorrupted in it. In fine, a religion,

which does not dired them to fly from

the multitude, that they may do no-

thing, but which pofitively forbids

them to follow a multitude to do evil.

THOUGHTS
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THOUGHTS

ON

CONVERSATION.

IT has been advifed, and by very

refpedlable authorities too, that in

converfation women fhould carefully

conceal any knowledge or learning

they may happen to poiTefs. I own,

with fubmiflion, that I do not fee ci-

ther the neceflity or propriety of this

D 3 advice.
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advice. For if a young lady has that

difcretion and modefty, without which

all knowledge is little worth, fhe will

never make an oftentatious parade of

it, becaufe fhe will rather be intent on

acquiring more, than on difplaying

what Ihe has.

I AM at a lofs to know why a young

female is inftrudled to exhibit, in the

moft advantageous point of view, her

llciil in mufic, her Tinging, dancing,

tade in drefs, and her acquaintance

v/ith the moft fafhionable games and

amufements, while her piety is to be

anxioufly concealed, and her knowledge

aifededly difavowed, left the former

fhould draw on her the appellation of

an enthufiaft, or the latter that of a

pedant.

In
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In regard to knowledge, why fhould

flie for ever afFedl to be on her guard,

left fhe fhould be found guilty of a

fmall portion of it ? She need be the

lefs folicitous about it, as it feldom

proves to be fo very confiderable as to

excite aftonifliment or admiration : for,

after all the acquifitions which her

talents and her fludies have enabled

her to make, fhe will, generally fpeak-

ing, be found to have lefs of what is

called learnings than a common fehooi-

boy.

It would be to the laft degree pre-

fumptuous and abfurd, for a young

woman to pretend to give the ton to the

company ; to interrupt the pleafure of

others, and her own opportunity of

improvement, by talking when (he

ought to liften -, or to introduce fub-

jedts out of the common road, in or-

D 4 d-r
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der to fhew her own wit, or expofe

the want of it in others : but were the

fex to be totally filent when any topic

of literature happens to be difculTed in

their prefence, converfation would lofe

much of its vivacity, and foeiety would

be robbed of one of its mod interefting

charms.

Hov7 eafily and efFeclually may a

well-bred woman promote the mod
ufeful and elegant converfation, almoil

without fpeaking a word ! for the modes

of fpeech are fcarcely more variable than

the modes of filence. The filence of

liftlefs ignorance, and the filence of

fparkling intelligence, are perhaps as

feparately marked, and as diftindly

expreffed, as the fame feelings could

have been by the molt unequivocal

language. A woman, in a company

where fhe has the leaft influence, may

promote
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promote any fubjed by a profound

and invariable attention, which Ihews

that (he is pleafed with it, and by an

illuminated countenance, which proves

fhe underftands it. This obliging at-

tention is the mofl flattering encourage-

ment in the world to men of fenfe and

letters, to continue any topic of in-

ftrudion or entertainment they happen

to be engaged in; it owed its intro-

dudion perhaps to accident, the beft

introdudion in the world for a fubjed:

of ingenuity, which, though it could

not have been formally propofed with-

out pedantry, may be continued with

eafe and good humour ; but which

will be frequently and effedually flop-

ped by the iiftleflhefs, inattention, or

whifpering of filly girls, whofe weari-

rxfs betrays their ignorance, and whofe

impatience expofes their ill-breeding.

A polite man, however deeply inte-

rcfted
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relied in the fubjed on which he is

converfing, catches at the flighteft hint

to have done : a look is a fufEcient

intimation, and if a pretty fimpleton,

who fits near him, feems di^raite^ he

puts an end to his remarks, to the

great regret of the reafonable part of

the company, who perhaps might have

gained more improvement by the con-

tinuance of fuch a converfation, than

a week's reading would have yielded

them ; for it is fuch company as this,

that give an edge to each other's wit,

*' as iron (harpeneth iron.

"

That filence is one of the great arts

of converfation is allowed by Cicero

himfelf, who fays, there is not only an

art but even an eloquence in it. And
this opinion is confirmed by a great mo-

dern*, in the following little anecdote

from one of the ancients.

* Lord Bacon.

When
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When many Grecian philofophers

had a folemn meeting before the am-

baiTador of a foreign prince, each en-

deavoured to fhew his parts by the

brilliancy of his converfation, that the

ambafTador might have fomething to

relate of the Grecian wifdom. One of

them, offended, no doubt, at the lo-

quacity of his companions, obferved a

profound filence ; when the ambafTa-

dor, turning to him, afked, " But what

" have you to fay, that I may report it ?"

He made this laconic, but very pointed

reply : " Tell your king, that you have

*' found one among the Greeks who
*' knew how to be filent."

There is a quality infinitely more

intoxicating to the female mind than

knowledge—this is Wit, the moft cap-

tivating, but the mod dreaded of all

talents : the mofl dangerous to thofe

J who
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who have it, and the mofl feared by

thofe who have it not. Though it is

againd all the rules, yet I cannot find

in my heart to abufe this charming

quality. He who is grown rich with-

out it, in fafe and fober culnefs, fhuns

it as a difeafe, and looks upon poverty

as its invariable concomitant. The

moraliil declaims againd it as the

fource of irregularity, and the frugal

citizen dreads it more than bankruptcy

itfelf, for he confiders it as the parent

of extravagance and beggary. The

Cynic will ail^ of what ufe it is ? Of

very little perhaps : no more is a

flower garden, and yet it is allowed as

an obje6l of innocent amufement and

delightful recreation. A woman, who

pofTelTes this quality, has received a

mod dangerous prefent, perhaps not

lefs fo than beauty itfelf : efpecially if

it be not fheathed in a temper peculi-

arly
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arly inoffenfive, chafiifed by a moft

correal judgment, and reflrained by

more prudence than falls to the com-

mon lot.

This talent is more likely to make

a woman vain than knowledge ; for as

Wit is the immediate property of its

pofTeffor, and learning is only an ac-

quaintance with the knowledge of other

people, there is much more danger,

that we fhould be vain of what is our

own, than of what we borrow.

But Wit, like learning, is not near

fo common a thing as is imagined.

Let not therefore a young lady be

alarmed at the acutenefs of her own

wit, any more than at the abundance

of her own knowledge. The great

danger is, left ihe fhould miftake pert-

nefs, flippancy, or imprudence, for this

brilliant

9
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brilliant quality, or imagine fhe h

witty, only becaufe Ihe is indifcreet.

This is very frequently the cafe, and

this makes the name of wit fo cheap,

while its real exiftence is fo rare.

Lest the flattery of her acquaint-

ance, or an over-weening opinion of

her own qualifications, Ihould lead

fome vain and petulant girl into a falfe

notion that Ihe has a great deal of wit,

v^hen fhe has only a redundancy of

animal fpirits, fhe may not find it ufe-

lefs to attend to the definition of this

quality, by one who had as large a

portion of it, as moll individuals could

ever boafl

:

'Tis not a tale, 'tis not a jeft,

Admir'd with laughter at a feaft.

Nor florid talk, which can that title gain,

The proofs of wit for ever muft remain.

Neiiher
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Neiiher c^.n that have any place.

At which a virgin hides her face;

Such drofs the fire muft purge away; *tis jaft.

The author blufh there, where the reader muft.

Cowley,

But thofe who a«flually poflefs this

rare talent, cannot be too abftinent in

the life of it. It often makes admirers,

but it never makes friends j I mean,

where it is the predominant feature 5

and the unproteded and defencelefs

flate of womanhood calls for friend-

fhip more than for admiration. She

who docs not defire friends has a for*

did and infenfible foul ; but fhe who
is ambitious of making every man her

admirer, has an invincible vanity and

a cold heart.

But to dwell only on the fide of

policy, a prudent woman, who has

eftablilhed the reputation of fome ge-

nius.
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nius, will fufficiently maintain it, with-

out keeping her faculties always on

the ftretch to fay good things. Nay,

if reputation alone be her objefl, (he

will gain a more folid one by her for-

bearance, as the wifer part of her ac-

quaintance will afcribe it to the right

motive, which is, not that fhe has lefs

wit, but that (he has more judgment.

The fatal fondnefs for indulging a

fpirit of ridicule, and the injurious and

irreparable confequences which fome-

times attend the too prompt reply^ can

never be too ferioufly or too feverely

condemned. Not to offend, is the firft

flep towards pleafing. To give pain

is as much an offence again ft huma-

nity, as againft good breeding \ and

furely it is as well to abftain from an

adlion becaufe it is finful, as becaufe

it is unpolite. In company, young

ladies
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ladies would do well before they fpeak,

to refledt, if what they are going to

fay may not diftrefs fome worthy per-

fon prefent, by wounding them in

their perfons, families, connexions, or

religious opinions. If they find it

will touch them in either of thefe, I

fhould advife them to fufped, that

what they were going to fay is not

fo very good a thing as they at firfl;

imagined. Nay, if even it was one of

thofe bright ideas, which Venus has im^

hued with a fifth 'part of her neElar^ fo

much greater will be their merit in

fupprefTmg it, if there was a probabi-

lity it might offend. Indeed, if they

have the temiper and prudence to make

fuch a previous refledion, they will be

more richly rewarded by their own in-

ward triumph, at having fupprefTed

a lively but fevere remark, than they

could have been with the dilTembled

E ap-
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applaufes of the whole company, who,

with that complaifant deceit, which

good breeding too much authorifes,

afFedl openly to admire what they fc-

cretly refolve never to forgive.

I HAVE always been delighted with

the ftory of the little girl's eloquence,

in one of the Children's Tales, who re-

ceived from a friendly fairy the gift,

that at every word Ihe uttered, pinks,

rofes, diamonds, and pearls, fhould

drop from her mouth. The hidden

moral appears to be this, that it was

the fweetnefs of her temper which pro-

duced this pretty fanciful effedt : for

when her malicious filler defired the

fame gift from the good-natured tiny

Intelligence, the venom of her own

heart converted it into poifonous and

loathfome reptiles.

6 A MAN
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A MAN of fenfe and breeding will

fometimes join in the laugh, which has

been raifed at his expence by an ill-

natured repartee ; but if it was very-

cutting, and one of thofe (Hocking fort

of truths, which as they can fcarcely

be pardoned even in private, ought

never to be uttered in public, he does

not laugh becaufe he is pleafed, but

becaufe he wifhes to conceal how much

he is hurt. As the farcafm was uttered

by a lady, fo far from feeming to re-

fent it, he will be the firft to commend

it ; but notwithilanding that, he will

remember it as a trait of malice, when

the v/hcle company fhall have forgot-

ten it as a flroke of wit. Women are

fo far from being privileged by their

fex to fay unhandfome or cruel things,

that it is this very circumftance which

renders them more intolerable. \\ hen

the arrow is lodged in the heart, it is

E 2 no
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no relief to him who is wounded to

refled, that the hand which (hot it

was a fair one.

Many women, when they have a

favourite point to gain, or an earneft

wi(h to bring any one over to their opi-

nion, often ufe a very difingenuous

method : they will flate a cafe ambi-

guoufly, and then avail themfelves of

it, in whatever manner fhall beil anfwer

their purpofe -, leaving your mind in

a flate of indecifion as to their real

meaning, while they triumph in the

perplexity they have given you by the

unfair conclufions they draw, from pre-

mifes equivocally ftated. They will

alfo frequently argue from exceptions

inflead of rules, and are aftonifhed

when you are not willing to be con-

tented with a prejudice, inflead of a

reafon.
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In a fenfible company of both fexes,

where women are not reftrained by

any other referve than what their natu-

ral modefty impofes ; and where the

intimacy of all parties authorifes the

utmoft freedom of communication

;

fhould any one inquire what were the

general fentiments on fome particular

fubjecfl, it will, I believe, commonly

happen, that the ladies, whofe imagi-

nations have kept pace with the narra-

tion, have anticipated its end, and are

ready to deliver their fentiments on it

as foon as it is finifhed. While fome

of the male hearers, whofe minds were

bufied in fettling the propriety, com-

paring the circumftances, and examin-

ing the confiftencies of what was faid,

are obliged to paufe and difcriminate,

before they think of anfwering No-

thing is fo embarraffing as a variety of

matter, and the converfation of v/omea

E 3 is
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is often more perfpicuons, becaufe it

is lefs laboured.

A MAN of deep refleflion, if he does

not keep up an intimate commerce

with the world, v^ill be fometimes fo

entangled in the intricacies of intenfe

thought, that he will have the appear-

ance of a confufed and perplexed ex-

preffion -, while a fprightly woman will

extricate herfelf with that lively and

" rafh dexterity," which will ahnoft

always pleafe, though it is very far

from being always right. It is ealier

to confound than to convince an oppo-

nent; the former may be elFeded by

a turn that has more happinefs than

truth in it. Many an excellent rea-

foner, well fkilled in the theory of the

fchools, has felt himfelf difcomiited

by a reply, which, though as wide of

the mark, and as foreign to the quef-

tion
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tion as can be conceived, has difcon-

certed him more than the mofl flart-

ling propofition, or the mofl accurate

chain of reafoning could have done

;

and he has borne the laugh of his fair

antagonift, as well as of the whole

company, though he could not but

feel, that his own argument was at-

tended with the fulleft demonftration :

fo true is it, that it is not always necef-

fary to be right, in order to be ap-

plauded.

But let not a young lady's vanity

be too much elated with this falfe ap-

plaufe, which is given, not to her

merit, but to her fex : fhe has not per-

haps gained a vidory, though fhe may

be allowed a triumph j and it fhould

humble her to refied, that the tribute

is paid, not to her flrength but her

weaknefs. It is worth while to difcri-

E 4 minate
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minate between that applaufe, which

is given from the complaifance of

others, and that which is paid to our

own merit.

Where great fprightlinefs is the na-

tural bent of the temper, girls fhould

endeavour to habituate themfelves to

a cuftom of obferving, thinking, and

reafoning. I do not mean, that they

jQiould devote themfelves to abftrufe

fpeculation, or the fludy of logic ; but

Ihe who is accuilomed to give a due

arrangement to her thoughts, to rea-

fon JLifily and pertinently on common

affairs, and judicioufly to deduce ef-

fe6ls from their caufes, will be a better

logician than fome of thofe who claim

the name, becaufe they have ftudied

the art : this is being " learned with-

^' out the rules j" the bell definition,

perhaps, of that fort of literature which

is
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is propereft for the fex. That fpecies

of knowledge, which appears to be the

refult of reflediion rather than of fci-

ence, fits peculiarly well on women.

It is not uncommon to find a lady,

who, though Ihe dees not know a rule

of Syntax, fcarcely ever violates one

;

and who conftrudls every fenterce Ihe

utters, with more propriety than many

a learned dunce, who has every rule

of Ariftotle by heart, and who can

lace his own thread-bare difcourfe

with the golden ihreds of Cicero and

Virgil.

It has been objeded, and I fear

with fome reafon, that female con-

verfation is too frequently tinctured

with a cenforious fpirit, and that ladies

are feldom apt to difcover much ten-

dernefs for the errors of a fallen filler.

If
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If it be To, it is a grievous faulr.

No arguments can juftify, no pleas can

extenuate it. To infult over the mi-

ferics of an unhappy creature is inhu-

man, not to compaflionate them is un-

chridian. The worthy part of the

fex always exprefs themfelves humanely

on the failings of others, in propor-

tion to their own undeviating good-

nefs.

And here I cannot help remarking,

that young women do not always care-

fully diilinguifh between running into

the error of detradlion, and its oppo-

fite extreme of indifcrlminate applaufe.

This proceeds from the falfe idea they

entertain, that the dired contrary to

what is wrong muft be right. Thus

the dread of being only fufpedled of

one ' fault makes them adually guilty

of another. The defire of avoiding

the
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the imputation of envy, impels them

to be infincere; and to eflablifh a

reputation for fweetnefs of temper and

generolity, they afFecl fometimes to

fpeak of very indifferent charadters

with the moll extravagant applaufe.

With fuch, the hyperbole is a favou-

rite figure ; and every degree of com-

parifon but the fuperlative is rejedied,

as cold and inexprefTive. But this

habit of exaggeration greatly weakens

their credit, and deftroys the weight

of their opinion on other occafions;

for people very foon difcover what de-

gree of faith is to be given both to

their judgment and veracity. And
thofe of real merit VN^ill no more be

flattered by that approbation, which

cannot diftinguilh the value of what

it praifes, than the celebrated painter

muft: have been at the judgment paiTed

on
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en his works by an ignorant fpedlator,

who, being afked what he thought of

fuch and fuch very capital but very

different pieces, cried out in an affe6t-

ed rapture, " All alike ! all alike 1"

It has been propofed to the young,

as a maxim of fupreme wifdom, to

manage fo dexterouily in converfation,

as to appear to be well acquainted

with fubjeds, of which they are to-

tally ignorant; and this, by affecting

filence in regard to thofe, on which

they are knovv^n to excel.—But why

counfd this difingenuous fraud ? Why
add to the numberlefs arts of deceit,

this practice of deceiving, as it were,

on a fettled principle ? If to difavow

the knowledge they really have be a

culpable affectation, then certainly to

infmuate an idea of their ikill, where

they
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they are adlually ignorant, is a rnofl:

unworthy artifice.

But of all the qualifications for

converfation, humility, if not the

moft brilliant, is the fafeft, the moil

amiable, and the mofl feminine. The

affedation of introducing fubjeds,

with which others are unacquainted,

and of difplaying talents fuperior to

the reft of the company, is as dange-

rous as it is foolifh.

There are many, who never can

forgive another for being more agree-

able and more accomplifhed than

themielves, and who can pardon any

offence rather than an eclipfing me-

rit. Had the nightingale in the fa-

ble conquered his vanity, and refifted

the temptation of fhewing a fine voice,

8 he
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he might have efcaped the talons of

the hawk. The melody of his finging

was the caufe of his deftrudion ; his

merit brought him into danger, and

his vanity coft him his life.

ON
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Envy came next. Envy v/ith fquinting eyes.

Sick of a ftrange difeafe, his neighbour's health
5

Beft then he lives when any better dies.

Is never poor but in another's wealth :

On beft mens harms and griefs he feeds his fill,

Elfe his own maw doth eat with fpiteful will,

111 muft the temper be, where diet is fo ill.

Fletcher's Purple Island.

" IT^NVY, (fays Lord Bacon) has

jL/ no holidays/' There cannot

perhaps be a more lively and ftriking

defcription of the milerable ilate of

mind thofe endure, who are tormented

with
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with this vice. A fpirit of emulatiorl

has been fappofed to be the fource of

the greateft improvements , and there

is no doubt but the warmed rivalfhip

will produce the mod excellent effeds ;

but it is to be feared, that a perpetual

ftate of conteft will injure the temper

fo efTentially, that the mifchief will

hardly be counterbalanced by any

other advantages. Thofe, whofe pro-

grefs is the mod rapid, will be apt to

defpife their lefs fuccefsful competi-

tors, who, in return, will feel the bit-

terell refentment againll their more

fortunate rivals. Among perfons of

real goodnefs, this jealouiy and con-

tempt can never be equally felt, be-

caufe every advancement in piety will

be attended with a proportionable in-

creafe of humility, which will lead them

to contemplate their own improve-

ments
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ments with modefty, and to viev/

with charity the mifcarriages of others.

When an envious man is melan-

choly, one may ailc him, in the words

ofBion, what evil has befallen him-

fdi^ or what good has happened to

another ? This laft is the fcale by

which he principally meafures his feli-

city, and the very fmiles of his friends

are fo many dedudions from his own

happinefs. The wants of others are

the ftandard by which he rates his ov/n

wealth, and he eftimates his riches,

not fo much by his own pofTefiions,

as by the neceffities of his neigh-

bours.

When the malevolent intend to

(Irike a very deep and dangerous

flroke of malice^ they generally begin

the mod repotely in the world from

F the
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the fubjecl neareft their hearts. TheT*

let out with commending the object

of their envy for fome trifling quality

or advantage, which it is fcarcely worth

while to pofTefs : they next proceed to

make a general profeffion of their own

good-will and regard for him : thus

artfully removing any fufpicion of

their defign^ and clearing all obftruc-

tions for the infidious flab they are

about to give ; for who will fufpe<5t

them of an intention to injure the ob-

jed of their peculiar and profefTed

efteem ? The hearer's belief of the

fad grows in proportion to the feem-

ing reludance with which it is told,

and to the conviction he has, that the^

rclater is not influenced by any private

pique, or perfonal refentment -, but

that the confeffion is extorted from him

forely againfl: his inclination, and

purely on account of his zeal for truth-.

Anger
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Anger is lefs reafonable and more

fincere than envy.—Anger breaks out

abruptly-, envy is a great prefacer

—

anger wilhes to be underftood at once:

envy is fond of remote hints and am-

biguities-, but, obfcure as its oracles

are, it never ceafes to deliver them till

they are perfedly comprehended :»-*

anger repeats the fame circumflances

over again -, envy invents new ones at

every frefh recital— anger gives a

broken, vehement, and interrupted

narrative -, envy tells a more confident

and more probable, though a falfer

talc—anger is exceflively imprudent,

for it is impatient to difclofe every

thing it knov/s •, envy is difcreet, for

it has a great deal to hide—anger ne-

ver confults times or feafons ; envy

waits for the lucky moment, when the

wound it meditates may be made the

mod exquifirely painful, and the

F 2 mod
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moft incurably deep—anger ufes more

invedive ^ envy does more mifchief

—

fimple anger foons runs itfelf out of

breath, and is exhauiled at the end of

its tale ; but it is for that chofen pe-

riod that envy has treafured up the molt

barbed arrow in its whole quiver-

anger puts a m.an out of him.felf : but

the truly malicious generally preferve

the appearance of fclf-pofTeflion, of

they could not fo cffedlually injure.

—

The angry man fets out by defiroying

his v/hole credit with you at once,

for he very frankly confeffes his abhor-

rence and deteilation of the objed of

his abufe •, while the envious man care-

fully fupprefies all his own fhare in

the afFair.-—The angry man defeats the

end of his refentmenr, by keeping him-

/}//* continually before your eyes, in-

flead of his enemy •, while the envious

man artfully brings forward the cbje6];

of
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of his malice, and keeps himfelf out

of fight.—The angry man talks loudly

of his own wrongs -, the envious of his

adverfary's injuftice.—A pafTionate per-

fon, if his refentments are not compli-

cated with malice, divides his time

between fmning and forrowing ; and,

as the irafcible paffions cannot conftant-

ly be at work, his heart may fome-

times get a holiday,—Anger is a violent

ad, envy a conftant habit—no one can

be always angry, but he may be al-

ways envious :—an angry man's enmity

(if he be generous) will fubfide v/hen

the objedl of his refentment becomes

unfortunate ; but the envious man can

extract food from his malice out of ca-

lamity itfelf, if he finds his adverfary

bears it with dignity, or is pitied or

aOifted in it. The rage of the paf-

fionate man is totally extinguiflied by

the death of his enemy •, but the ha-

F 3 tied
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tred of the malicious is not buried even

in the grave of his rival : he will envy

the good name he has left behind him -,

he will envy him the tears of his wi-

dow, the profperity of his children,

the efteem of his friends, the praifes of

his epitaph—nay the very magnifi-

cence of his funeral.

*^ The ear of jealoufy heareth all

things," (fays the wife man) frequently

I believe more than is uttered, which

makes the company of perfons in-

feded with it dill more dangerous.

When you tellthofe of a malicious

turn, any circumftance that has hap-

pened to another, though they per-

fedly know of whom you are fpeak-

ing, they often affe(ft to be at a lofs,

to forget his name, or to mifapprehend

yo'a in feme refpecl or other 5 and this

merely
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merely to have an opportunity of Hily

gratifying their malice by mentioning

ibme unhappy defedt or perfonal infir-

mity he labours under ; and not con-

tented " to tack his every error to his

name^" they will, by way of farther

explanation, have recourfe to the faults

of his father, or the misfortunes of

his family ^ and this -with all the feem-

ing fimplicity and candor in the world,

merely for the fake of preventing mif-

takes, and to clear up every doubt of

his identity.—If you are fpeaking of a

lady, for inftance, they will perhaps

embellini their inquiries, by afking if

you miean her, whofe great grandfather

was a bankrupt, though fhe has the

vanity to keep a chariot, while others

who are much better born walk on

foot ; or they will afterwards recollecfl,

that you may pofTibly mean hercoufin,

,af the fame name, whofe mother was

F 4 fuf.
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fufpe£led of fuch or fuch an indifcrcr

tion, though the daughter had the luck

to make her fortune by marrying,

while her betters are overlooked.

To hint at a faulty does more mif-

chief than fpeaking out ; for whatever

is left for the imagination to finidi,

will not fail to be overdone : every

hiatus will be more then filled up, and

every paufe more than fupplied. There

is lefs malice, and lefs m.icnief too,

in telling a man's name than the ini-

tials of it ; as a worthier perfon may

be involved in the mod difgraceful

fufpicions by fuch a dangerous ambi-

guity.

It is not uncommon for the envi-

ous, after having attempted to deface

the faireft charader fo induflriouQy,

that they are afraid you will begin to

deteft
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detecl their malice, to endeavour to

remove your fufpicions efFedually, by

afTuring you, that what they have jull

related is only the popular opinion;

they themfelves can never believe

things are fo bad as they are faid to

be ; for their part, it is a rule with

them always to hope the bed. It is

then way never to believe or report ill

of any oje. They will, hov/ever,

mention the (lory in all companies,

that they may do their friend the fer-

vice of protelling their difbelief of it.

More reputations are thus hinted away

by falfe friends, than are openly de-

fhroyed by public enemies. An //, or

a hut, or a mortified look, or a lan-

guid defence, or an ambiguous fhakc

of the head, or a hafty word afFededly

recalled, will demolifh a charader more

cffedually, than the whole artillery of

malice when openly levelled againft it.

t It
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It is not that envy never pralfes

—

No, that would be making a public

profeflion of itfelf, and advertifing

its own malignity ; whereas the greateft

fuccefs of its efforts depends on the

concealment of their end. When envy

intends to flrike a ftroke of Machiave-

lian policy, it fometimes affedls the

language of the moft exaggerated ap-

plaufe; though it generally takes care,

that the fubjed of its panegyric £hall

be a very indifferent and common cha-

ra6ler, fo that it is well aware none of

its praifes will flick.

It is the unhappy nature of envy

not to be contented with pofitive mi-

fery, but to be continually aggra-

vating its own torments, by compar-

ing them with the felicities of others.

The eyes of envy are perpetually fixed

on the objed which dilturbs it, nor

can
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can it avert them from it, though to

procure itfelf the relief of a tempo-

rary forgetfulnefs. On feeing the in-

nocence of the firft pair,

Afide the devil turn'd.

For Envy, yet with jealous leer malign,

E}ed them afkance.

As this enormous (in chiefly infti-

gated the revolt, and brought on the

ruin of the angelic fpirits, fo it is not

improbable, that it will be a principal

inftrument of mifery in a future world,

for the envious to compare their def-

perate condition with the happinefs of

the children of God ; and to heighten

their adual wretchednefs by refledling

on what they have loft.

Perhaps envy, like lying and in-

gratitude, is pradifed with more fre-

quency, becaufe it is pradlifed with

impunity

;
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impunity ; but there being no human

laws againfl thefe crimes, is fo far from

an inducement to commit them, that

this very confideration would be fuf-

licient to deter the wife and good, if

all others were ineffedual j for of

liow heinous a nature mufl thofe fins

be, which are judged above the reach

of human punilhment, and are referved

for the final juflice of God himfelf 1

ON
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ON THE

DANGER
O F

SENTIMENTAL or ROMANTIC
CONNEXIONS.

AMONG the many evils wMcfi

prevail under the fun, the abufe

of words is not the lead confiderable.

By the influence of time, and the per-

verfion of fafhion, the plaineft and

moft unequivocal may be fo altered,

as
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as to have a meaning afllgned them al-

moft diametrically oppofite to their

original fignification.

The prefent age may be termed, by

v/ay of diftindlion, the age of fehti-

timent, a word which, in the impli-

cation it now bears, was unknown to

our plain anceftors. Sentiment is the

varnifh of virtue to conceal the defor-

mity of vice -y and it is not uncommon

for the fame perfons to make a jeft of

religion, to break through the mod
folemn ties and engagements, to prac-

tife every art of latent fraud and open

fedudion, and yet to value themfelves

on fpeaking and writing fentimentally.

But this refined jargon, which has

infefted letters and tainted morals, is

chiefly admired and adopted by young

ladies of a certain turn, who read fen-

timental
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timental hooks^ write fentimental letters^

and contradl fentimental friend/hips.

Error, is never likely to do fb

much mifchief as when it difguifes its

real tendency, and puts on an engag-

ing and attraftive appearance. Many
a young woman, who would be Ibock-

ed at the imputation of an intrigue,

is extremely flattered at the idea of a

fentimental connexion, though perhaps

with a dangerous and defigning man,

who, by putting on this mafk of plau-

fibility and virtue, difarms her of her

prudence, lays her apprehenfions aQeep,

and involves her in mifery j mifery

the more inevitable becaufe unfufpedt-

ed. For Ihe who apprehends no dan--

ger, will not think it neceflary to be

always upon her guard ; but will ra-

ther invite than avoid the ruin which

comes
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comes under fo fpecious and fo fair a

form.

Such an engagement will be infi-

nitely dearer to her vanity than an

avowed and authorifed attachment

;

for one of thefe fentimental lovers will

not fcruple very feriouily to afTure a cre-

dulous girl, that her unparalleled me-

rit entitles her to the adoration of the

whole world, and that the univerfal

homage of mankind is nothing more

than the unavoidable tribute extorted

by her charms. No wonder then fhe

fliould be eafily prevailed on to be-

lieve, that an individual is captivated

by perfe6lions which might enflave a

million. But fhe Ihould remember,

that he who endeavours to intoxicate

her with adulation, intends one day

moft effe6lually to humble her. For

an artful man has always a fecret de-
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fign to pay himfelf in future for ever/

prefent facrifice. And this prodigality

of praife, which he now appears to

lavifh-with fuch thoughtlefs profufion,

is, in fa6l, a fum oeconomically laid

out to fupply his future necelllties :

of this fum he keeps an exacl eftimate,

and at fome diftant day promifes hini-

felf the mod exorbitant intereft for it.

If he has addrefs and condudl, and

the objed of his purfuit much vanity,

and fome fenfibility, he feldom fails

of fuccefs ; for fo powerful will be his

afcendancy over her mind, that fhe

will foon adopt his notions and opini-

ons. Indeed, it is more than probable

fhe pofleffed moll of them before, hav*-

ing gradually acquired them in her

initiation into the fencimental charac-

ter. To maintain that character with

dignity and propriety, it is neceffary

fhe fhould entertain the moil elevated

G ideas
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ideas of difproportionate alliances, and

difinterefted love ; and Gonfider for-

tune, rank, and reputation, as mere

chimerical diftindions and vulgar pre-

judices.

The lover, deeply verfed in all the

obliquities of fraud, and ikilled to v;ind

himfelf into every avenue of the heart

^vhich indifcretion has left unguarded,

foon difcovers on which fide it is. mod
accefTible. He avails himfelf of this

weaknefs by addreffing her in a lan-

,guage exa6lly confonant to her own

ideas. He attacks her with her own

weapons, and oppofes rhapfody to

fentiment.—He profefies fo fovereign

a contempt for the paltry concerns of

money, that Ihe thinks it her duty to

reward him for fo generous a renun-

ciation. Every plea he artfully ad-

vances of his own unworthinefs, is

4 con-
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confidered by her as a frefh demand

which her gratitude muft aniwer. And

fhe makes it a point of honour to fa-

crifice to him that fortune which he

is too noble to regard. Thefe profef"

fions of humility are the common ar-

tifice of the vain, and thefe protefta-

tions of generofity the refuge of the

rapacious. And among its many

fmooth mifchiefs, it is one of the furc

and fuccefsful frauds of fentiment, to

affedt the moft frigid indifference to

thofe external and pecuniary advan-

tages, which it is its great and real

objedt to obtain.

A SENTIMENTAL girl Very rarely

entertains any doubt of her perfonal

beauty 5 for fhe has been daily accuf-

tomed to contemplate it herfelf, and

to hear of it from others. She will

not, therefore, be very folicitous for

G 2 the
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the confirmation of a truth fo felf-

evident -, but Ihe fufpe<5ls, that her

pretenfions to underftanding are more

likely to be difputed, and, for that

reafon, greedily devours every com-

pliment offered to thofe perfedlions,

which are lefs obvious and more re-

fined. She is perfuaded, that men

need only open their eyes to decide

on her beauty, while it will be the

moft convincing proof of the tafte,

fenfe, and elegance of her admirer,

that he can difcern and flatter thofe

qualities in her. A man of the cha-

racter here fuppofed, will eafily in-

finuate himfelf into her afFedlions, by^

means of this latent but leading foible,

which may be called the guiding clue

to a fentimental heart. He will affed

to overlook that beauty which attrads

common eyes, and enfnares common

hearts, while he will beftow the moft

delicate
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delicate praifes on the beauties of her

mind, and finifh the climax of adu-

lation, by hinting that fhe is fuperior

to it.

And when he tells her fhe hates flattery.

She fays llie does, being then moll flatter'd.

But nothing, in general, can end lefs

delightfully than thefe fublime attach-

ments, even where no a6ls of feduc-

tion were ever pradifed, but they are

fuffered, like mere fublunary connexi-

ons, to terminate in the vulgar cata-

flrophe of marriage. That v/ealth,

which lately feemed to be looked on

with ineffable contempt by the lover,

now appears to be the principal at-

tracftion in the eyes of the hufband

;

and he, who but a few fhort weeks

before, in a tranfport of fentimental

generofity, wifhed her to have been

a village maid, with no portion but

G 3 her
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her crook and her beauty, and that

they might fpend their days in palloral

love and innocence, has now loft all

relifh for the Arcadian life, or any

other life in which Ihe muft be his

companion.

On the other hand, fhe who was.

lately

An angel call*d, and angel-like ador'd,

is fliocked to find herfelf at once ftrip-

ped of all her celeftial attributes. This

late divinity, who fcarcely yielded to

her lifters of the fky, now finds her-

felf of lefs importance in the cfteeni

of the man fhe has, chofen, than any

other mere mortal woman. No longer

is fhe gratified with the tear of coun-

terfeited pafTion, the figh of difTembled

rapture, or the language of premedi-

tated adoration. No longer is the

altar
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altar of her vanity loaded with the ob-

lations of fictitious fondnefs, the in-

cenfe of falfehood, or the facrifice of

flattery.—Her apotheofis is ended !
—

She feels herfelf degraded from the

dignities and privileges of a goddefs,

to all the imperfedions, vanities, and

weakneiTes of a flighted woman, and

a neglecled wife. Her faults, which

were fo lately overlooked, or miftaken

for virtues, are now, as Caffius fays,

fet in a note-book. The pafTion,

which was vowed eternal, iafted only

a few ihort weeks ; and the indiffe-

rence, which was fo far from being

included in the bargain, that it was

not fo much as fufpedled, follows them

through the whole tirefome journey of

their infipidy vacant, joylefs exiftence.

Thus much for the completion of the

fentimental hiftory. \i we trace it

G 4 back
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back to its beginning, we fhall find

that a daLnfel of this call had her head

originally turned by pernicious read-

ing, and her infanity confirmed by

imprudent friendfhips. She never fails

to fele6l a beloved confidante of her

own turn and humour, though, if fhe

can help ir, not quite fo handfome as

herfeif. A violent intimacy enfues, or,

to fpeak the language of fentiment,

an intimate union of fouls immediately

takes place, which is wrought to the

higheft pitch by a fecret and volumi-

nous correfpondence, though they live

in the fame ftreet, or perhaps in the

fame houfe. This is the fuel which

principally feeds and fupplies the dan-

gerous flame of fentiment. In this

correfpondence the two friends encou-

rage each other in the falfeft notions

imaginable. They repreient romantic

love as the g;reat imoortant bufinefs

of
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of human life, and defcribe all the

other concerns of it as too low and

paltry to m^rit the attention of fuch

elevated beings, and fit only to em-

ploy the daughters of the plodding

vulgar. In thefe letters, family affairs

are mifreprefented, family fecrets di-

vulged, and family misfortunes ag-

gravated. They are filled with vows

of eternal amity, and proteflatioas of

never-ending love. But interjedions

and quotations are the principal em-

bellifhments of thefe very fublime

epiftles. Every panegyric contained

in them is extravagant and hyperbo-

lical, and every cenfure exaggerated

and excefiiive. In a favourite, every

frailty is heightened into a perfedtion,

and in a foe degraded into a crime.

The dramatic poets, efpecially the

mod tender and romantic, are quoted

in almoft every line, and every pom-

pous
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pous or pathetic thought is forced to

give up its natural and obvious mean-

ing, and with all the violence of mif-

application, is compelled to fuit fome

circumflance of imaginary woe of the

fair tranfcriber. Alicia is not too mad

for her heroics, nor Monimia too mild

for her foft emotions.

Fathers have flinty hearts is an ex-

preflion worth an empire, and is al-

ways ufed with peculiar emphafis and

enihufiafm. For a favourite topic of

thefe epiflles is the groveling fpiric

and fordid temper of the parents, who

will be fure to find no quarter at the

hands of their daughters, fliouid they

prefume to be fo unreafonable as to

direfl their courfe of reading, interfere

in their choice of friends, or interrupt

their very important correfpondence.

But as thefe young ladies are fertile in

expe-
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expedients, and as their geiiius is ne-

ver more agreeably exercifed than in

finding relburces, they are not with-

out their fecret exultation, in cafe ei-

ther of the above interefting events

fhould happen, as they carry with

them a certain air of tyranny and per-

fecution which is very delightful. For

a prohibited correfpondence is one of

the great incidents of a fentinr>ental life,

and a letter clandeflinely received, the

fupreme felicity of a fentimental lady.

Nothing can equal the aftonifhment

of thefe foaring fpirits, when their

plain friends or prudent relations pre-

fume to remonflrate with them on any

impropriety in their condufl. But if

thefe worthy people happen to be

fomewhat advanced in life, their con-

tempt is then a little foftened by pity,

^t^ the refle<5lion that fuch very anti-

quated
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quated poor creatures Ihould pretend

to judge what is fit or unfit for ladies

of their great refinement, fenfe, and

reading. They confider them as wretches

utterly ignorant of the fublime plea-

fures of a delicate and exalted paffion •,

as tyrants whofe authority is to be con-

temned, and as fpies whofe vigilance is

to be eluded. The prudence of thefe

worthy friends they term fufpicion,

and their experience dotage. For they

are perfuaded, that the face of things

has fo totally changed fmce their pa-

rents were young, that though they

might then judge tolerably for them-

felves, yet they are now (with all

their advantages of knowledge and

obfervation) by no means qualified to

dire(5t their more enlightened daugh-

ters j v/ho, if they have made a great

progrefs in the fentimental walk, v^iil

no
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no more be influenced by the advice

of their mother, than they would go

abroad in her laced pinner or her bro-

cade fuit.

But young people never fhew their

folly and ignorance more confpicu-

oufly, than by this over-confidence in

their own judgment, and this haughty

difdain of the opinion of thofe v/ho

have known more days. Youth has

a quicknefs of apprehenfion, which it

is very apt to miflake for an acutenefs

of penetration. But youth, like cun-

ning, though very conceited, is very

ihort-fighted, and never more fo than

when it difregards the indrudions of

the wife, and the admonitions of the

aged. The fame vices and follies in-

fluenced the human heart in their

day, which influence it now, and

nearly
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nearly in the fame manner. One who

well knew the world and its various

vanities, has faid, *' The thing which

" hath been, it is that v^hich fhall be,

" and that which is done is that which

*' fhall be done, and there is no new
*' thing under the fun."

It is alfo a part of the fentimental

charadler, to imagine that none but

the young and the beautiful have any

right to the pleafures of fociety, or

even to the common benefits and bleff-

ings of life. Ladies of this turn alfo

afFe6l the moft lofty difregard for ufe-

ful qualities and domeftic virtues ;

and this is a natural confequence : for

as this fort of fentiment is only a weed

of idlenefs, fhe who is conftantly and

ufefully employed, has neither leifure

nor propenfity to cultivate it.

A SEN-
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A SENTIMENTAL lady principally

values herfelf on the enlargement of

her notions, and her liberal way of

thinking. This fuperiority of foul

chiefly manifefts itfelf in the contempt

of thofe minute delicacies and little de-

corums, which, trifling as they may

be thought, tend at once to dignify

the character, and to reHrain the

levity of the younger part of the fex.

Perhaps the error here complained

of, originates in miflaking fentiment

and principle for each other. Now I

conceive them to be extremely diffe-

rent. Sentiment is the virtue of ideas.^

and principle the virtue of a^ion. Sen-

timent has its feat in the head, prin-

ciple in the heart. Sentiment fuggefl:s

fine harangues and fubtile diftindlions •,

principle conceives juft notions, and

performs good adions in confequence

of
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of them. Sentiment refines away the

(implicity of truth and the plainnefs

of piety ', and, as a celebrated wit ^ has

remarked of his no lefs celebrated

contemporary, gives us virtue in words

and vice in deeds. Sentiment may be

called the Athenian, who knew what

was right, and principle the Lacede-

monian who pra5fifed it.

But thefe qualities will be better

exemplified by an attentive confider-

ation of two admirably drawn cha-

ra6lers of Milton, which are beauti-

fully, delicately, and diftindly mark-

ed. Thefe are, Belial, who may not

improperly be called the Demon of Sen-

timent ; and Abdiel, who may be

termed the Angel of Principle,

* See Voltaire's Prophecy concerning RouiTeau,

Survey
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Survey the pidture of Belial, drawn

by the fublimeft hand that ever held

the poetic pencil.

A fairer perfon loll: not heav'n ; he feem'd

For dignity compos'd, and high exploit.

But all was falfe and hollow, tho' his tongue

Dropt manna, and could make the worfe appear

The better reafon, to perplex and dafh

Matured counfeis, for his thoughts were low,

To vice induftrious, but to nobler deeds

Tim'rous and floihful ; yet he pleas'd the ear.

Paradise Lost, B. IL

Here is a lively and exquifite re-

prefentation of art, fubtilty, wit, fine

breeding and polifhed manners: on

the whole, of a very accomplifhed and

fentimental fpirit.

Now turn to the artlefs, upright,

and unfophifticated Abdiel,

H Faith.
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Faithful found

Among the faithlefs^ faithful only he

Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,

Unfliaken, unfeduc'd, unterrified ;

His loyalty he kept, his love, his zeal.

Nor number, nor example with him wrought

To fvvervefrom truth, or change his conftant mind.

Though fingle.

Book V.

But it is not from thefe defcriptions,

jufl and flriking as they are, that their

charaders are fo perfecftly known, as

from an examination of their conduct

through the remainder of this divine

work : in which it is well worth while

to remark the confonancy of their ac-

tions, with what the above pi(fl:ures

feem to promife. It will alfo be ob-

ferved, that the contrail between them

is kept up throughout, with the ut-

moll exa6tnefs of delineation, and the

moil animated ilrength of colouring.

On
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On a review it will be found, that

Belial talked all, and Abdiel did all.

The former,

With words flill cloath'd in reafon's guife,

CounfePd ignoble eafe, and peaceful iloth.

Not peace.

EOOK 11.

In Abdiel you will conftantly find

the eloquence of adion. When tempt-

ed by the rebellious angels, with what

retorted fcorn^ with what honelt indig-

nation he deferts their multitudes, and

retreats from their contagious fociety I

All night the dreadlefs angel unpurfued

Through heaven's wide champain held his way*

Book VI.

No wonder he was received with

fuch acclamations of joy by the celef-

tial powers, when there was

But one.

Yes, of fo ma^iy myriads fali'n, but one

Retura'd noi loft. Ibid.

H 2 AnI5
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And afterwards, in a clofe conteft

with the arch fiend,

A noble flroke he lifted high

On the proud crell of Satan. Ibid.

What was the effe6l of this courage

of the vigilant and active feraph ?

Amazement feiz'd

The rebel throne, but greater rage to fee

Thus foil'd their mightieft.

Abdiel had the fuperiority of Be-

lial as much in the warlike combat, as

in the peaceful counfels.

Nor was it ought but juft.

That he who in debate of truth had won,

Shou'd win in arms, in both disputes alike

Viaor.

But notwithftanding I have ipoken

with fome afperity againil fentiment as

oppofed to principle, yet I am con-

vinced.
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vinced, that true genuine fentlment,

(not the fort I have been defcribing)

may be fo connected with principle,

as to beftow on it its brighteft luftre,

and its moft captivating graces. And
enthufiafm is fo far from being difa-

greeable, that a portion of it is per-

haps indifpenfably necefifary in an en-

gaging woman. But it muft be the

enthufiafm ofthe heart, not of the fenfes.

It muft be the enthufiafm which grows

up with a feeling mind, and is cherifhed

by a virtuous education -, not that which

is compounded of irregular paflionSjand

artificially refined by books of unna-

tural fidion and improbable adven-

ture. I will even go fo far as to aifert,

that a young woman cannot have any

real greatnefs of foul, or true elevation

of principle, if fhe has not a tindure

of what the vulgar would call Ro-

mance, but which perfons of a certain

H 3 way
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way of thinking will difcern to pro-

ceed from thofe line feelings, and that

charming fenfibility, without which,

though a woman may be worthy, yet

iHe can never be amiable.

But this dan2:erous merit cannot be

too rigidly watched, as it is very apt

to lead thofe who pofTefs it into incon-

veniencies from which lefs interelling

charaders are happily exempt. Young

women of ilrong fenfibility may be

carried by the very amiablenefs of this

temper into the mofl alarming ex-

tremes. Their tafles are pafTions. They

love and hate with all their hearts, and

fcarcely fuffer themfelves to feel a rea-

fonable preference before it ftrengthens

into a violent attachment.

When an innocent girl of this open,

truiling, tender hearty happens to meet

with
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vv'ith one of her own fex and age,

whofe addrefs and manners are engag-

ing, (lie is inftantiy feized with an ar-

dent defire to commence a friendfhip

with her. She feels the moft lively

impatience at the reflraints of compa-

ny, and the decorums of ceremony.

She longs to be alone with her, longs

to afTure her of the warmth of her ten-

dernefs, and generoufly afcribes to

the fair flranger all the good qualities

{he feels in her own heart, or rather

all thofe which ihe has met with in her

reading, difperfed in a variety of hero-

ines. She is perfuaded, that her new

friend unites them all in herfelf, be-

caufe Ihe carries in her prepofTeffing

countenance the promiie of them all.

How cruel and how cenforious would

this inexperienced girl think her mo-

ther was, who fhould venture to hint,

that the agreeable unknown had de-

H 4 feds
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fe6ls in her temper, or exceptions in

her chara6ler. She v^^ould miftake thefe

hints of difcretlon for the infinuations

of an uncharitable difpofition. At firft

fhe would perhaps liilen to them with

a generous impatience, and afterwards

with a cold and filent difdain. She

would defpife them as the effedl of

prejudice, mifreprefentation, or igno-

rance. The more ao-o-ravated the cen-oo
fure, the more vehemently would fhe

protefl in fecret, that her friendfhip

for this dear injured creature (who is

raifed much higher in her efteem by

fuch injurious fufpicions) (hall know

no bounds, as fhe is afTured it can

know no end.

Yet this trufling confidence, this

honeft indifcretion, is, at this early pe-

riod of life as amiable as it is natural y

and will, if wifely cultivated, produce,

at
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at its proper feafon, fruits infinitely

more valuable than all the guarded

circumfpedlion of premature, and

therefore artificial, prudence. Men, I

believe, are feldom fcruck with thefe

fudden prepofTefiions in favour of each

other. They are not fo unfufpe6ling,

nor fo eafily led away by the predomi-

nance of fancy. They engage more

warily, and pafs through the feveral

flages of acquaintance, intimacy, and

confidence, by flower gradations; but

women, if they are fometimes deceived

in the choice of a friend, enjoy even

then an higher degree of fatisfa6lion

than if they never trufted. For to be

always clad in the burthenfome ar-

mour of fufpicion is more painful and

inconvenient, than to run the hazard

of fufi-ering now and then a tranfient

injury.

But
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But the above obfervatlons only

extend to the young and the inexpe-

rienced -y for I am. very certain, that

women are capable of as faithful and

as durable friendlhip as any of the

other fex. They can enter not only

into all the enthudaftic tendernefs,

but into all the folid fidelity of attach-

ment. And if we cannot oppofe in-

ilances of equal weight vv^ith thofe of

Nyfus and Euryalus, Thefeus and Pi-

lithous, Pylades and Oredes, let it be

remembered, that it is becaufe the re-

corders of thofe chara6lers were men,

and that the very cxiftence of them is

merely poetical.

ON
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TRUE AND FALSE

MEEKNESS.

ALOW voice and fofc addrefs

are the common indications of

a V7ell-bred woman, and fhould feem

to be the natural effefls of a meek

and quiet fpirit ; but they are only the

outward and vifible figns of it: for

they
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they are no more meeknefs itfelf, than

a red coat is courage, or a black one

devotion.

Yet nothing is more common than

to miflake the fign for the thing itfelf

;

nor is any praflice more frequent than

that of endeavouring to acquire the

exterior mark, without once thinking

to labour after the interior grace. Surely

this is beginning at the wrong end,

like attacking the fymptom and neg-

ledling the difeafe. To regulate the

features, while the foul is in tumults,

or to command the voice while the

paffions are without reflraint, is as idle

as throwing odours into a ftream when

the fource is polluted.

The fapient king^ who knew better

than any man the nature and the power

of beauty, has affured us, that the

temper
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temper of the mind has a flrong influ-

ence upon the features :
" Wifdom

" maketh the face to fhine," fays that

exquifite judge •, and furely no part

of wifdom is more likely to produce

this amiable efFed, than a placid fere-

nity of foul.

It will not be difficult to diflinguifh

the true from the artificial meeknefs.

The former is univerfal and habitual,

the latter, local and temporary. Every

young female m.ay keep this rule by

her, to enable her to form a juft judg-

ment of her own temper : if (he is not

as gentle to her chambermaid as fhe

is to her vifitor, Ihe may reft fatisfied

that the fpirit of gentlenefs is not in

her.

Who would not be (hocked and

difappointed to behold a well-bred

young
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young lady, foft and engaging as the

doves of Venns, difplaying a thonfand

graces and attractions to win the hearts

of a large company, and the inftant they

are gone, to fee her look mad as the Py-

thian maid, and all the frightened graces

driven from her furious countenance,

only becauie her gown was brought

home a quarter of an hour later than

fhe expefled, or her ribbon fent half

a fhade lighter or darker than Cat or-

dered ?

All men's characters are faid to

proceed from their fervants ; and this

is more particularly true of ladies : for

as their iituations are more domeftic,

they lie more open to the infpe6lion

of their families, to whom their real

charaders are eafily and perfe<flly

known *5 for they feldom think it worth

while to pradiie any difguife before

thofe
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thofe, whofe good opinion they do not

value, and who are obliged to fubmic

to their moil infupportable humours,

becaufe they are paid for it.

Amongst women of breeding, the

exterior of gentlenefs is fo uniformly

affumed, and the whole manner is fo

perfectly level and uni^ that it is

next to impofTible for a flranger to

know any thing of their true difpoli-

tions by converfing with them, and

even the very features are fo exactly

regulated, that phyfiognomy, which

may fometimes be truded among the

vulgar, is, with the polite, a moil

lying fcience.

A VERY termagant woman, if fhe

happens alfo to Be a very anful one,

v/ill be confcious fhe has fo much to

conceal, that the dread of betraying

her

9
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her real temper will make her put on

an over-a6ted foftnefs, which, from its

very excefs, may be diftinguilhed from

the natural, by a penetrating eye. That

gentlenefs is ever liable to be fufpeded

for the counterfeited, which is fo ex-

ceffive as to deprive people of the pro-

per ufe of fpeech and motion, or

which, as Hamlet fays, makes them

lifp and amble, and nick-name God's

creatures.

The countenance and manners of

fomx very fafhionable perfons may be

compared to the infcriptions on their

monuments, which fpeak nothing but

good of what is within ; but he who

knows any thing of the world, or of

the human heart, will no more truft

to the courtefy, than he will depend

on the epitaph.

Among
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Among the various artifices of fac-

titious meeknefs, one of the moft fre-

quent and moil plaufible, is that of

affeding to be always equally delighted

with all perfons and all characters. The

fociet/ of thele languid beings is with-

out confidence, their friendfhip with-

out attachment, and their love without

affe6tion, or even preference. This

infipid mode of condud may be fafe,

but I cannot think it has either tafte,

fenfe, or principle in it.

These uniformly fmiling and ap-

proving ladies, who have neither the

noble courage to reprehend vice, nor

the generous warmth to bear their ho-

neft teflimony in the caufc of virtue,

conclude every one to be ill-natured

who has any penetration, and look up-

on a didinguifhing judgment as want

of tendernefs. But they fliould learn,

I that
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that this difcernment docs not always

proceed from an uncharitable temper,

but from that long experience and

thorough knowledge of the world,

which lead thofe who have it to fcru-

tinize into the condu6l and difpofition

of men, before they truft entirely to

thofe fair appearances, which fome-

times veil the mod infidious purpofes.

We are perpetually miilaking the

qualities and difpofitions of our own

hearts. We elevate our failings into

virtues, and qualify our vices into

weaknefles : and hence arife fo many

falle judgments refpeding meeknefs.

Self-ipnorance is at the root of all this

mifchief. Many ladies complain that,

for their part, their fpirit is fo meek

they can bear nothing; whereas, if

they fpoke truth, they would fay, their

Ipirit is fo high and unbroken that

they
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they can bear nothing. Strange! to

plead their meeknefs as a reafon why

they cannot endure to be crofTed, and

to produce their impatience of contra-

di(5):ion as a proof of their gentlenefs

!

Meekness, like moH: other virtues,

has certain limits, which it no fooner

exceeds than it becomes criminal. Ser-

vility of fpirit is not gentlenefs but

weaknefs, and if allowed, under the

fpecious appearances it fometimes puts

on, will lead to the mod dangerous

compliances. She who hears inno-

cence maligned without vindicating it,

fallehood afTerted without contradidl-

ing it, or religion prophaned without

refenting it, is not gentle but wicked.

To give up the caufe of an innocent,

injured friend, if the popular cry hap-

pens 10 be againft him, is the moil

1 2 difgr;ace-
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^ifgraceful weaknefs. This was the

cafe of Madame de Maintenon. She

loved the charader and admired the

talents of Racine; fhe carefTed him

while he had no enemies, but wanted

the greatnefs of mind, or rather the

common juftice, toprotedl him againft

their refentment when he had ; and

her favourite was abandoned to the

fufpicious jealoufy of the king, when

a prudent remonftrance might have

preferved him.—But her tamenefs, if

not abfolute connivance in the great

mafTacre of the proteftants, in whofe

churcn fhe had been bred, is a far

more guilty i.iftance of her weaknefs ^

an inftance which, in fpite of all her

devotional zeal and incomparable pru-

dence, will difqualify her from fhining

in the annals of good women, how-

ever fhe may be entitled to figure

among the
.
great and the fortunate.

,, ^
Compare
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Compare her condufl with that of her

undaunted and pious countryman and

contemporary, Bougi, who, when

Louis would have prevailed on him

to renounce his religion for a commif-

fion or a government, nobly replied,

" If I could be perfuaded to betray

" my God for a marfliars flaff, I

" might betray my king for a bribe

" of much lefs confequence."

Meekness is imperfect, if it be not

both a<5live and paffive ; if it will not

enable us to fubdue our own paflions

and refentments, as well as qualify us

to bear patiently the paflions and re-

fentments of others.

Before we give way to any violent

emotion of anger, it would perhaps be

worth while to confider the value of

the objedt which excites it, and to re-

I 3 fiedt
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fledl for a moment, whether the thing

we fo ardently defire, or fo vehemently

refent, be really of as much import-

ance to us, as that delightful tran-

quillity of foul, which we renounce in

purfuit of it. If, on a fair calculation,

we find we are not likely to get as

much as we are fure to lofe, then,

putting all religious confiderations out

of the queftion, common fenfe and

human policy will tell us, we have

made a foolifh and unprofitable ex-

change. Inward quiet is a part of

one's felf •, the objedtof our refentment

may be only a matter of opinion ; and,

certainly, what makes a portion of

our actual happinefs ought to be too

dear to us, to be facriBced for a tri-

fling, foreign, perhaps imaginary good.

The moft pointed fatire I remember

to have read, on a mind enflaved by

anger.
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anger, is an obfervation of Seneca's.

" Alexander (faid he) had two friends,

" Clitus and Lyfimachus ; the one he

" expofed to a lion, the other to him-

" felf : he who was turned loofe to the

" bead efcaped, but Clitus was mur-

" dered, for he was turned loofe to an

" angry man."

A PASSIONATE woman's happinefj

is never in her own keeping : it is the

fport of accident, and the flave of

events. It is in the power of her ac-

quaintance, her fervants, but chiefly

of her enemies, and all her comforts

lie at the mercy of others. So far

from being willing to learn of him

who was meek and lowly, Ihe confiders

meeknefs as the want of a becoming

fpirit, and lowlinefs as a defpicablc

and vulgar meannefs. And an impe-

rious woman will fo little covet the

I 4 orna-
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ornament of a meek and quiet fpirlr,

that it is almoft the only ornament (he

will not be felicitous to wear. But re-

fentment is a very expenfive vice. How
dearly has it coft its votaries, even

from the fm of Cain, the firft offender

in this kind !
*' It is cheaper (fays a

'' pious writer) to forgive, and fave

" the charges/'

If it were only for mere human rea-

fons, it v/ould turn to a better account

to be patient , nothing defeats the ma-

lice of an enemy like a fpirit of for-

bearance ; the return of rage for rage

cannot be fo effectually provoking.

True gentlenefs^ like an impenetrable

armour, repels the mofl pointed fhafts

of m.alice : they cannot pierce through

this invulnerable iliield, but either fall

hurtlefs to the ground, or return to

wound the hand that Ihot them.

A MEE&
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A MEEK fpirit v/ill not look out of Ir-

felf for happinefs, becaufe it finds a

conitant banquet at home; yet, by a

fort of divine alchymy, it will convert

all external events to its own profit,

and be able to deduce fome good, even

from the molt unpromifing : it will ex-

tradb comfort and fatisfadion from the

moft barren circumftances : " It will

" fuck honey out of the rock, and oil

«' out of the flinty rock."

But the fupreme excellence of this

complacent quality is, that it naturally

difpofes the mind where it refides, to

the practice of every other that is ami-

able. Meeknefs may be called the

pioneer of all the other virtues, which

levels every obftrudiion, and fmooths

every difficulty that might impede

fheir entrance, or retard their progrefs.

: The
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The peculiar importance and value

of this amiable virtue may be farther

feen in its permanency. Honours and

dignities are tranfient, beauty and

riches frail and fugacious, to a pro-

verb. Would not the truly wife,

therefore, wifli to have fome one pof-

feilion, which they might call their own

in the fevered exigencies ? But this

Willi can only be accompliihed by ac-r

quiring and maintaining that calm and

abfolute felf-pofTeflion, which, as the

world had no hand in giving, fo it

cannot, by the mod malicious exertion

of its power, take away.

THOUGHTS
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THOUGHTS
ON THE

CULTIVATION
O F T H E

HEART AND TEMPER
IN THE

EDUCATION OF DAUGHTERS.

1HAVE not the foolifti prefump-

tion to imagine, that I can offer

any thing new on a fabjedb, which

has been fo fuccefsfully treated by

many learned and able writers. I would

only, with all pofiible deference, beg

leave
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leave to hazard a few fhort remarks

on that part of the fubje6l of educa-

tion, which I would call the education

of the heart, I am well aware, that

this part alfo has not been lefs fkil-

fully and forcibly difcufled than the

reft, though I cannot, at the fame

time, help remarking, that it does

not appear to have been fo much

adopted into common pradlice.

It appears then, that notwithiland-

ing the great and real improvements,

which have been made in the affair

of female education, and notwithftand-

ing the more enlarged and generous

views of it, which prevail in the pre-

fent day, that there is ftill a very ma-

terial defed, which it is not, in general,

enough the obje6l of attention to re-

move. This defe£l feems to confift

in this, that too little regard is paid

to
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to. the difpofitlons of the mind, that

the indications of the temper are not

properly cherifhed, nor the aftedions

of the heart fufHciently regulated.

In- the firft education of girls, as

far as the cuiloms which fafhion efta-

blifhes are right, they fhould undoubt-

edly be followed. Let the exterior be

made a confiderable object of attention,

but let it not be the principal, let ic

not be the only one,—Let the graces

be induftriou Qy cultivated, but let

them not be cultivated at the expence

of the virtues.—Let the arms, the

head, the whole perfon be carefully

polifhed, but let not the heart be the

only portion of the human anatomy,

which lliall be totally overlooked.

The negle6t of this cultivation feems

CO proceed as much from a bad tafte,

as
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as from a falfe principle. The gene-

rality of people form their judgment

of education by flight and fudden ap-

pearances, which is certainly a wrong

way of determining. Mufic, dancing,

and languages, gratify thofe who teach

them, by perceptible and almoft imme-

diate effects ; and when there happens

to be no imbecillity in the pupil, nor

deficiency in the mafter, every fuper-

ficial obferver can, in fome meafure,

judge of the progrefs.—The effe(fl:s of

moil of thefe accompliihments addrefs

themfelves to the fenfes; and there are

more who can fee and hear, than there

are who can judge and refled.

Personal perfedlion is not only

more obvious, it is alfo more rapid;

and even in very accomplilhed charac-

ters, elegance ufually precedes prin-

ciple.

But
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But the heart, that natural feat of

evil propenfities, that little trouble-

fome empire of the paffions, is led to

what is right by flow motions and im-

perceptible degrees. It muft be ad-

moniflied by reproof, and allured by

kindnefs. Its. livelieft advances are

frequently impeded by the obflinacy

of prejudice, and its brighteft pro-

mifcs often obfcured by the tempcfls

of pafTion. It is flow in its acquilition

of virtue, and reluctant in its ap-

proaches to piety.

There is another reafon, which

proves this mental cultivation to be

more important, as well as more diffi-

cult, than any other part of education.

In the ufual fafhionable accompliih-

ments, the bufinefs of acquiring them

is almoft always getting forwards, anl

one difficulty is conquered before an-

other
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other is fuffered to ihew itfelf; for a

prudent teacher will level the road his

pupil is to pafs, and fmooth the in-

equalities which might retard her pro-

grei5.

BtTT in moralsj (which fhould be

the great objecl condantly kept in

view) the tafl^ is far more difficult.

The unruly and turbulent defires of

the heart are not fo obedient j one paf-

fion will ftart up before another is fup-

prefied. The fubduing Hercules can-

not cut off the heads lo often as the

prolific Hydra can produce them, nor

fell the ftubborn Antseus fo fall as he

can recruit his ftrength, and rife in

vigorous and repeated oppofition.

If all the accomplifhments could be

bought at the price of a fingle virtue,

the purchafe would be infinitely dear

!

^ And
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And, however flartling ic may found,

I think it is, nctwithftanding, true,

that the labours of a good and wife

mother, who is anxious for her daugh-

ter's mod important inrerefts, WiWfeem

to be at variance with thofe of her in-

llrudors. She will doubtlefs rejoice

at her progrefs in any polite art, but

fhe will rejoice with trembling :—hu-

mility and piety form the folid and

durable bafis, on which fhe v;ifhes to

raife the fuperllrudlure of the accom-

plifhments, while the accomplifhments

themfelves are frequently of that un-

fteady nature, that if the foundation

is not fecured, in proportion as the

building is enlarged, it will be over-

loaded and deftroyed by thofe very

ornaments, which were intended to

embellifh, what they have contributed

to ruin.

K ' The
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The more ouenfible qualifications

fiioiild be carefully regulated, or they

will be in danger of putting to flight

the modefl: train of retreating virtues,

which cannot fafely fubfift before the

bold eye of public obfervarion, or

bear the bolder tongue of impudentr

and audacious flattery. A tender mo-

ther cannot but feel an honed triumph,

in contemplating thofe excellencies in

her daughter which deferve applaufe,

but file will alfo fliudder at the vanity

which that applaufe may excite, and

at thofe hitherto unknown ideas which-

it may awaken.

The mafler, it is his interefl:, and

perhaps his duty, will naturally teach

a girl to fet her improvements in the

mod confpicuous point of light. Se

FAiRE VALOIR is the gtcat principle

indufl:rioufly inculcated into her young

heart,
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heart, and feems to be confidered as

a kind of fundamental maxim in edu-

cation. It is however the certain and

effedtual feed^ from which a thoufand

yet unborn vanities will fpring. This

dangerous dodrine (which yet is not

without its ufes) will be counteraded

by the prudent mother, not in fo

many words, but by a watchful and

fcarcely perceptible dexterity. Such

an one will be more careful to have

the talents of her daughter cultivated

thai! exhibited.

One would be led to imagine, by

the common mode of female edu-

cation, that life confifted of one uni-

verfal holiday, and that the only con-

tcft was, who fliould be beft enabled

to excel in the fports arid games that

were to be celebrated on it. Merely

ornamental accompliihments will but

K 2 indif-
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indifferently qualify a woman to per-

form the duties of life, though ic is

highly proper fhe fhould pofTefs them,

in order to furnifh the amufements of

it. But is it right to fpend fo large

a portion of life without fome prepa-

ration for the bufincfs of living ? A
lady may fpeak a little French and

Italian, repeat a few pafTages in a the-

atrical tone, play and fing, have her

drelTing-room hung with her own draw-

ings, and her perfon covered with her

own tambour work, and maay, not^

withftanding, have been very badly

educated. Yet 1 am far from attempt-

ing to depreciate the value of thcfe

qualifications : they are moil of them

not only highly becoming, but often

indifpenfably necefiary, and a polite

education cannot be perfected with-

out them. But as the world feems to

be very well apprifed of their import-

ance.
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ance, there is the lefs occafion to in-,

nil on their utility. Yet, tlioiigh well-

bred young women fhould learn to

dance, fing, recite and draw, the end

of a good education is not that they

may become dancers, fingers, players

or painters : its real objed is to make

them good daughters, good wives,

good miftrefTes, good members of fo-

ciety, and good chriftians. The above

qualifications therefore are intended to

adorn their leifure^ not to employ their

lives \ for an amiable and wife woman

will always have fomething better to

value herfelf on, than thefe advan-

tages, which, however captivating,

are ftill but fubordinate parts of a truly

excellent character.

But I am afraid parents themfelves

fometimes contribute to the error of

which I am complaining. Do they

K 3 not
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not often fet a higher value on thofe

acquifitions which are calculated to

attradl obfervation, and catch the eye

of the multitude, than on thofe which

are valuable, permanent, and internal ?

Are they not fometimes more lolici*

tous about the opinion of others, re-

fpeding their children, than about

the real advantage and happinefs of

the children themfelves ? To an inju-

dicious and fuperficial eye, the beft

educated girl may make the leafl: bril-

liant figure, as fhe will probably have

lefs flippancy in her manner, and lefs

repartee in her exprefTion ; and her ac-.

quirements, to borrow bifhop Sprat's

idea, will be rather enamelled than em-

hjfed. But her merit will be known,

and acknowledged by all who come

near enough to difcern, and have tafte

enough to diftinguifh. It will be un-

derftood and admired by the man,

whofe
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whofe happincfs Ihe is one day to

luake, Wihofe family fhe is to governj

and whofe children (lie is to educate^

He will not feek for her in the haunts

of difiipation, for he knows he fhali

not find her there; but he wiij feek

for her in the bofom of retirement, in

the pradice of every domeftic virtue,

in the exertion of every amiable ac-

complifhment, exerted in the fhade, to

enliven retirement, to hei.qlnen the

endearing pleafiires of focial inter-

courfe, and to embeliiHi the narrow

but charming circle of family delights.

To this amiable purpofe, a truly good

and well educated young lady Will de-

dicate her more elegant accompli Oi-

ments, inftead of exhibiting them to at-

tracl admiration, or deprefs inferiority.

Young girls, who have more viva-

city than unfjerdanding, will often

K 4 make
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make a fprightly figure in converfation.

But this agreeable talent for entertain-

ing others, is frequently dangerous to

themfelves, nor is it by any means to

be defired or encouraged very early in

life. This immaturity of wic is helped

on by frivolous reading, which will

produce its efFefl in much lefs time

than books of folid inftrudion -y for the

imagination is touched fooner than the

underftanding J and efFe6ls are more

rapid as they are more pernicious.

Converfation fhould be the refull of

education, not the precurfor of it. It

is a golden fruit, when fufFered to

grow gradually on the tree of know-

ledge ; but if precipitated by forced

and unnatural means, it will in the

end become vapid, in proportion as it

is artificial,

Th?
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The beft efred:s of a careful and

religious educaiion are ofcen very re-

mote: they are to be clifcovered in

future fcenes, and exhibited in untri'^d

connexions. Every event of life will

be puning the heart into frefa fuu-

ations, and making demands on its

prudence, its firmneis, its integrity,

or its piety. Thofe whofe bufiners it

is to form it, can forefee none of thefe

fituations ; yet, as far as human wif-

dom will allov/, they mull enable it

to provide for them all, with an hum-

ble dependence on the divine afTidance,

A well-difciplined foldier mud learn

and pradife all his evolutions, though

he does not know on what fervice his

leader may command him, by what

foe he ihall be attacked, nor what

mode of combat the enemy may

life.

One
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One great art of education confifls

in not fufFering the feelings to become

^oo acute by unneceffary awakening,

nor too obtufe by che want of exertion.

The former renders them the fource

of calamity, and totally ruins the tem-

per > while the latter blunts and de-

bafes them, and produces a dull, co;d,

and felfifh fpirit. For the mind is an

inilrument, which, if wound too high,

will lofe its fweetnefs, and if not

enough llrained, will abate of its vi-

gour.

How cruel is it to extinguifh by

ncgle(5t or unkindnefs, the precious

fenfibility of an open temper, to chill

the amiable glow of an ingenuous foul,

and to quench the bright flame of a

noble and generous fpirit ! Thefe are

of higher worth than all the documents

ef learning, of dearer price than all

the
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the advantages, which can be derived

from the moft refined and artificial

mode ofeducation.

But fenfibility and delicacy, and an

ingenuous temper, make no part of

education, exclaims the pedagogue-—

they are reducible to no clafs—they

come under no article of inftrudion

—

they belong neither to languages nor

to mufic.—Wha;: an error ! They are

a part of education, and of infinitely

more value,

Than all their pedant difcipline e'er knew.

It is true, they are ranged under no

clafs, but they are fuperior to all \

they are of more efteem than languages

or mufic, for they are the language of

the heart, and the mufic of the accord-^

ing paffions. Yet this fenfibility is,

in many inftances, fo far from being

culti-
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cultivated, that it is not uncommon

to fee thofe who nfxcS: more than ufual

fagacity, cad a frnile of iupercilious

pity, at any indica:ion of a warm,

generous, or enthufiaftic temper in the

lively and the young •, as much as to

fay, ''- they will know bc'ttcr, and will

*^ have more difcretion when they are

*' older." But every appearance of

amiable fimplicity, or of honed fhame.

Nature's hajly confcience^ will be dear

to fenrible hearrs ; they Vvill carefully

cherifh every fuch indication in a

young fem.aie \ for they will perceive

that it is this temper, wifely culti-

vated, which v/ill one day make her

enamiOiired of the lovelinefs of virtue,

and the beauty of holinefs : from

which fhe will acquire a tafte for the

do(ftrines of religion, and a fpirit to

perform the duties of it. And thofe

who vvifh to iPiake her afliamed of

this
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"this charming temper, and feck to dif-

:pofier3 her of it, will, it is to be feared,

give her nothing better in exchange.

But whoever reiiecls ac ali, will earJy'

difcern how carefully this enthiiriafnn

is to be diredled, and how judicioully

its redundances are to be lopped

away.

Prudence is not natural to chil-

dren \ they can, however, fubftiLUce

art in its ftead. But is it not much

better that a girl fhould difcover the

faults incident to her age, than con-

ceal them under this dark and impe-

netrable veil ? I could almoft venture

to alTert, that there is fomethinQ- more

becoming in the very errors of nacure,

where they are unJifguifed, than in the

aFfeftation of virtue itfelf, where the

realitv is wantins;. And I am fo far

from being an admirer of prodigies,

that
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that I am extremely apt to fufpeA

them*, and am always infinitely better

pleafed with Nature in her more com-

mon modes of operation. The precife

and premature wifdom, which fome

girls have cunning enough to afTume^

is of a more dangerous tendency than

any of their natural failings can be,

as it efFedlually covers thofe fecret bad

difpofitions, which, if they difplayed

themfelves, might be redified. The

hypocrify of affuming virtues which

are not inherent in the heart, prevents

the growth and difclofure of thofe real

ones, which it is the great end of edu-

cation to cultivate.

But if the natural indications of the

temper are to be fupprelTed and llifled,

where are the diagno^ics, by which

the ftate of the mind is to be known ?

The wife Author of all things^ who

did
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did nothing in vain, doubtiefs intend-

ed them as fymptoms, by which to

judge of the difeafes of the heart 5

and it is impoiTible difeafes ihould bs

cured before they are known. If the

ftream be fo cut off as to prevent com-

munication, or fo choked up as to

defeat difcovery, how fhail we ever

i'each the fource, out of which are the

JiTues of life?

This cunning, which, of all die

different difpofitio-ns girls difcover, is

moft to be dreaded, is iacreafed hj

nothing fo much as by fear. If thofe

about them exprefs violent and unreal-

fonable anger at every trivial offence,

it will always promote this temper,

and will very frequently create it,,

where there was a natural tendency to

franknefs. The indifcreet tranfports

©f rage, which many betray on every

3. flight
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flight occaHon, and the little didinc-

tion they make between veniaJ errors

and premeditated crimes, naturally

difpole a child to conceal, what (lie

does not however care to fupprefs.

Anger in one will not remedy the faults

of another -, for how can an inftrument

of fin cure fin ? If a girl is kepc in

a ilate of perpetual and flavilli terror,

ilie will perhaps have artifice enough

to conceal thofe propenfities which

file knows are wrong, or thofe adlions

vvhich file thinks are mod obnoxious

to puniinment. But, neverthnlefs, fhe

will not ceafe to indulge thofe propen-

fities, and to commit thofe a6l:ions,

when ihe can do it with impunity.

Good difpqfitiGns^ of themfelves, will

go bL»t a very little way, unlefs they

are confirmed into good principles.

And this cannot be effeded but by a

careful
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careful courfe of religious irlHrudlion,

and a patient and laborious cultivation

of the moral temper.

BtJT, notwithftandiiig girls (hould

not be treated with unkindnefs, nor

the firft openings of the paflions blight-

ed by cold feverity ; yet I am of opi-

nion^ that young females Ihould be

accuftomed very early in life to a cer-

tain degree of reftraint. The natural

caft of charader, and the moral dif-

tindions between the kxcs^ fhould

BOt be difregarded, even in childhood.

That bold, independent, enterprifing

fpirit, which is fo much admired in

boys, fhould not, when it happens to

difcover itfelf in the other fex, be en-

couraged, but fuppreffed. Girls fhould

be taught to give up their opinions

betimes, and not pertinacioufly to car-

ry on a difpute, even if they fhould

L know
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know themfelves to be in the right,

I do not mean, that they fhould be

robbed of the liberty of private judg-

ment, but that they fhould by no

means be encouraged to contrafl a

contentious or contradidory turn. It

is of the greateft importance to their

future happinefs, that they fiiould ac-

quire a fubmiffive temper, and a for-

bearing fpirit : for it is a leiTon which

the world will not fail to make them

frequently pradife, when they come

abroad into it, and they will not prac-

tife it the worfe for having learnt it

the fooner. Thefe early reitraints, in

the limitation here meant, are fo far

from being an effe6l of cruelty, that

they are the moft indubitable marks of

affedion, and are the more meritorious,

as they are fevere trials of tendernefs.

But all the beneficial elfedls, which a

mother can expedl from this watch*

fulnefs.
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fulnefs, will be entirely defeated, if

it is pradlifed occafionally, and not

habitually, and if it ever appears to

be ufed to gratify caprice, ill-humour,

or refentment^

Those who have children to edu-

cate ' ought to be extremely patient

:

it is indeed a labour of love. They

Ihould refled, that extraordinary ta-

lents are neither eifential to the well-

being of fociety, nor to the happinefs

of individuals. If that had been the

cafe, the beneficent Father of the uni-

verfe would not have made them fa

rare. For it is as eafy for an Almighty

Creator to produce a Newton, as an

ordinary man ; and he could have made

thofe powers common which we now

confider as wonderful, without any

miraculous exertion of his omnipo-

tence, if the exiftence of many New-

L 2 tons
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tons had been neceflary to the perfec-

tion of his wife and gracious plan.

Surely, therefore, there is more

piety, as well as more fenfe, in labour-

ing to improve the talents which chil-

dren aflually have, than in lamenting

that they do not poflefs fupernatural

endowments or angelic perfedlions. A
paiTage of Lord Bacon's furnifhes an

admirable incitement for endeavouring

to carry the amiable and chriftian

grace of charity to its fartheft extent,

inftead of indulging an over-anxious

care for more brilliant but lefs impor-

tant acquifitions. " The defire of

" power in excefs (fays he) caufed the

*' angels to fall ; the defire of know-

" ledge in excefs caufed man to fall

;

*' but in charity is no excefs, neither

" can men nor angels come into dan-

" gcr by it."

-f-
A GIRL
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A GIRL who has docility willfeldom

be found to want underftanding enough

for all the purpofes of a focial, a hap-

py, and an ufeful life. And when

we behold the tender hope of fond

and anxious love, blafted by difap-

pointment, the defedb will as often be

difcovered to proceed from the negledt

or the error of cultivation, as from the

natural temper ; and thofe who lament

the evil, will fometimes be found to

have occafioned it.

It is as injudicious for p.arents to fet

out with too fanguine a dependence

on the merit of their children, as it is

for them to be difcouraged at every

repulfe. When their wifhes are de-

feated in this or that particular in-

ftance, where they had trcafured up

fome darling expe6lation, this is fo far

from being a reafon for relaxing their

L 3 atten-
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attention, that it ought to be an ad-

ditional motive for redoubling it. Thofe

who hope to do a great deal, muft not

exped to do every thing. If they

know any thing of the malignity of

jfin, the blindnefs of prejudice, or the

corruption of the human heart, they

will alfo know, that that heart will al-

ways remain, after the very beft poflible

education, full ofinfirmity and imperfec-

tion. Extraordinary allowances, there-

fore, muft be made for the weaknefs

of nature in this its weakeft ftate. After

much is done, much will remain to

do, and much, very much, will ftill

be left undone. For this regulation

of the pallions and afFedions cannot

be the work of education alone, with-

out the concurrence of divine grace

operating on the heart. Why then

fhould parents repine, if their efforts

^re not always crowned with imme-

diate
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diate fuccefs ? They (hould confider,

that they are not educating cherubims

and feraphims, but men and women ;

creatures, who at their bed eftate are al-

together vanity : how little then can be

€xpe<5led from them in the weaknefs

and imbecillity of infancy ! I have dwelt

on this part of the fubjed the longer,

becaufe I am certain that many, who

have fet out with a warm and a6live

zeal, have cooled on the very firft

difcouragement, and have afterwards

almoft totally remitted their vigilance,

through a criminal kind of defpair.

Great allowances muft be made

for a profufion of gaiety, loquacity,

and even indifcretion in children, that

there may be animation enough left to

fupply an adivc and ufeful charader,

when the firft fermentation of the

youthful pafTions is over, and the re-

L 4 dundant
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dundant fpirits fhall come to fub-

fide.

If it be true, as a confummate judge

of human nature has obferved.

That not a vanity is given in vain,

it is alfo true, that there is fcarcely a

lingle paflion, which may not be turned

to fome good account, if prudently

redlified, and fkilfully turned into the

road of fome neighbouring virtue. It

cannot be violently bent, or unnatu-

rally forced towards an objedb of a

totally oppofite nature, but may be

gradually inclined towards a correfpon-

dent but fuperior affedion. Apger,

hatred, refentment, and ambition, the

mofl: reftlefs and tijrbulent paflions

which fhake and diftradt the human

foul, may be led to become the moft

gdlive oppofers of fin, after haying

beer^
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been its mofl fuccefsful inflruments.

Onr anger, for inftance, which can

never be totally fubdued, may be made

to turn againft ourfelves, for our weak

and imperfect: obedience-r-our hatred,

iagainft every fpecies of vice—opr am-

bition, which will not be difcarded,

may be ennobled : it will not change

its name, but its objeft : it will de-

fpife what it lately valued, nor be

contented to grafp at lefs than immor-

tality.

Thus the joys, fears, hopes, defires,

all the paffions and afFedions, which

feparate in various currents from the

foul, will, if diredled into their pro-

per channels, after having fertilifed

wherever they have flowed, return

again to fwell and enrich the parent

fource.

That
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That the verypalTions which appear

the moil uncontroulable and unpro-

mifing, may be intended, in the great

fcheme of Providence, to anfwer fome

important purpofe, is remarkably evi-

denced in the character and hiftory

of Saint Paul. A remark on this fub«

je6l by an ingenious old Spanifh wri-

ter, which I will here take the liberty

to tranflate, will better illuftrate my

meaning.

*^ To convert the bittereft enemy
*' into the moft zealous advocate, is

** the work of God for the inflru6lion

*' of man. Plutarch has obferved,

*' that the medical fcience would be

" brought to the utmoft perfe6lion,

" when poifon fhould be converted

" into phyfiC. Thus, in the mortal

" difeafe of Judaifm and idolatry,

" our
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*^ our blefled Lord converted the ad-

" der's venom of Saul the perfecutor,

*' into that cement which made Paul

^' the chofen veflel. That manly ac-

•« tivity, that reftlefs ardor, that

" burning zeal for the - law of his

" fathers, that ardent third for the

" blood of Chriftians, did the Son

^< of God find neceffary in the man
*' who was one day to become the

' defender of his fufFering people * 9>

To win the pafTions, therefore, over

to the caufe of virtue, anfwers a much

nobler end than their extin(5lion would

poflibly do, even if that could be ef-

fedled. But it is their nature never

to obferve a neutrality ; they are ei-

ther rebels or auxiliaries, and an

enemy fubdued is an ally obtained.

* Gfbras de Qiievedo, vida de San Pablo Apoftol.

If
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If I may be allowed to change the al-

lufion (o foon, I would fay, that the

paffions alfo refemble fires, which are

friendly and beneficial when under pro-

per dire£lion, but if fuff^ered to blaze

without reflraint, they carry devaflation

along with them, and, if totally ex-

tinguilhed, leave the benighted mind

in a flate of cold and comfortlefs in-

anity.

But in fpeaking of the ufefulnefs

of the paffions, as inftruments of vir-

tue, envy and lying muft always be

excepted : thefe, I am perfuaded, muft

cither go on in ftill progreflive mif-

chief, or eife be radically cured, be-

fore any good can be expedted from

the heart which has been infeded with

them. For I never will believe that

envy, though pafled through all the

moral ftrainers, can be refiiiCd into a

virtuous
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virtuous emulation, or lying improved

into an agreeable turn for innocent in-

vention. Almoft all the other paf-

(ions may be made to take an amiable

hue; but thefe two muft either be to-

tally extirpated, or be always content-

ed to oreferve their orio-inal deformity,

and to wear their native black.

ON
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ON THE

IMPORTANCE of RELIGION

TO THE

FEMALE CHARACTER.

VARIOUS are the reafons why

the greater part of mankind can-

not apply themfelves to arts or letters.

Particular fludies are only fuited to

the capacities of particular perfons.

Some are incapable of applying to

them
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them from the delicacy of their fex,

fome from the unlleadinefs of youth,

and others from the imbecillity of age.

Many are precluded by the narrov/*

nefs of their education, and many by

the ftraitnefs of their fortune. The

wifdom of God is wonderfully mani-

fefted in this happy and weil-ordered

diverfity, in the powers and proper-

ties of his creatures ; fmce by thus ad-

mirably fuiting the agent to the adlion,

the whole fcheme of human affairs is

carried on with the mod agreeing and

confluent <^conomy, and no chafra is

left for want of an objed to fill it, ex-

a(5lly fuited to its nature*

But in the ^reat and univerfal con*

cern of religion, both fexes, and all

ranks, are equally interefted. The

truly catholic fpirit of chriHianlty ac-

commodates itfelf, with an aflonifh-
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ing condefcenfion, to the circumflances

of the whole human race. It rejeds

none on account of their pecuniary

wants, their perfonal infirmities, or

their intelledtual deficiencies. No fu-

periority of parts is the lead recom-

mendation, nor is any deprefiion of

fortune the fmallefl objedtion. None

are too wife to be excufed from per-

forming the duties of religion, nor are

any too poor to be excluded from the

confolations of its promifes.

If we admire the wifdom of God,

in having furnifhed different degrees

of intelligence, fo exadtly adapted to

their different deflinations, and in having

fitted every part of his flupendous work,

not only to ferve its own immediate

purpofe, but alfo to contribute to the

beauty and perfedion of the whole

:

how much more ought we to adore

that
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that goodnefs, which has perfeded the

divine plan, by appointing one wide,

comprehenfive, and univerlal means

of falvation : a falvation, which all

are invited to partake ; by a means

which all are capable of ufing •, which

nothing but voluntary blindnefs can

prevent our comprehending, and no-

thing but wilful error can hinder us

from embracing.

The Mufes are coy, and will only

be wooed and won by fome highly-

favoured fuitors. The Sciences are

lofty, and will not ftoop to the reach

of ordinary capacities. But " Wif-

*' dom (by which the royal preacher

" means piety) is a loving fpirit : fhe

*' is eafiiy feen of them that love her,

" and found of all fuch as feek her."

Nay, fhe is fo accefiible and conde-

fcending, " that fhe preventeth them

M " that
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" that defire her, making herfelf firft

" known unto them."

We are told by the fame animated

writer, " that Wifdom is the breath

" of the power of God." How infi-

nitely fuperior, in grandeur and fubli-

mity, is this defcription to the origin

of the wifdom of the heathens, as de-

fcribed by their poets and mythologifts [

In the exalted ftrains of the Hebrew

poetry we read, that *^ Wifdom is the

'* brightnefs of the everlafting light,

" the unfpotted mirror of the power

" ofGod, and the image of his good-

" nefs."

The philofophical author of The

IDefence of Learning obferves, that

knowledge has fomething of venom

and malignity in it, when taken with-

out its proper correftive, and what

I that
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that is, the infpired Saint Paul teaches

us, by placing it as the immediate an-

tidote : Knowledge puffeth up^ hut cha-

rity edifieth. Perhaps, it is the vanity

of human wifdom, unchaflifed by this

corredling principle, which has made

fo many infidels. It may proceed from

the arrogance of a felf-fufficient pride,

that fome philofophers difdain to ac-

knowledge their belief in a being, who

has judged proper to conceal from

them the infinite wifdom of his coun-

fels; who, (to borrow the lofty lan-

guage of the man of Uz) refufed to

confult them when he laid the foun-

dations of the earth, when he fhut up
the fea with doors, and made the

clouds the garment thereof.

A MAN mufl be an infidel either

from pride, prejudice, or bad educa-

tion : he cannot be one unawares or

M 2 by
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by furprife •, for infidelity is not occa-

fioned by fudden impulfe or violent

temptation. He may be hurried by

fome vehement defire into an immoral

adlion, at which he will blufh in his

cooler moments, and which he will

lament as the fad effect of a fpirit un-

fubdued by religion 5 but infidelity is

a calm, confidcrate adt, which cannot

plead the weaknefs of the heart, or

the fedu(flion of the fenfes. Even

good men frequently fail in their duty

through the infirmities of nature, and

the allurements of the world ; but the

infidel errs on a plan, on a fettled and

deliberate principle.

But though the minds of men are

fometimes fatally infedted with this

difeafe, either through unhappy pre-

pofTeflion, or fome of the other caufes

above mentioned j yet I am unwilling

to
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to believe, that there is in nature fo

monrtroufly incongruous a being, as

a female infidel. The leaft reflexion on

the temper, the character, and the

education of women, makes the mind

revolt with horror from an idea fo im-

probable, and fo unnatural.

May I be allowed to obferve, that,

in general, the minds of girls feem

rnore aptly prepared in their early

youth for the reception of ferious

imprelTions than thofe of the other fex,

and that their lefs expofed fi tuations

in more advanced life qualify them

better for the prefervation of them ?

The daughters (of good parents I

mean) are often more carefully in«

ftruded in their religious duties, than

the fons, and this from a variety of

caufes. They are not fo foon fent

from under the paternal eye into the

M 3 buftle
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buftle of the world, and fo early ex-

pofed to the contagion of bad exam-

ple: their hearts are naturally more

flexible, fofr, and liable to any kind

of imprefTion the forming hand may

llamp on them ; and, laftly, as they

do not receive the fame claflical edu-

cation with boys, their feeble minds

are not obliged at once to receive and

feparate the precepts of chriftianity,

^nd the documents of pagan philofo-

phy. The neceflity of doing this per-

haps fomewhat weakens the ferious

impreflions of young men, at lead till

the underflanding is formed, and con-

fufes their ideas of piety, by mixing

them with fo much heterogeneous

matter. They only cafually read, or

hear read, the fcriptures of truth,

while they are obliged to learn by

heart, conftrue and repeat the poeti-

cal fabks of the lefs than human gods

of
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of the ancients. And as the excellent zu-

ihovoiThe InternalEvidence of the Chrif^

tian Religion obferves, " Nothing has

" fo much contributed to corrupt the

" true fpirit of the chriftian inftitution,

** as that partiality which we contract,

'' in our earlieft education, for the

*' manners of pagan antiquity."

Girls, therefore, who do not con-

trail this early partiality, ought to

have a clearer notion of their religious

duties : they are not obliged, at an

age when the judgment is fo weak,

to diflinguifh between the dodlrines

of Zeno, of Epicurus, and of Chrift

;

and to embarrafs their minds with the

various morals which were taught in

the Porchy in the Academy^ and on the

Mount,

Ma. It
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It is prefumed, that thefe remarks

cannot poffibly be fo mifunderftood,

as to be conftrued into the lead difre-

fpe<5l to literature, or a want of the

higheft reverence for a learned educa-

tion, the bafis of all elegant know-

ledge ! they are only intended, with

all proper deference, to point out to

young women, that however inferior

their advantages of acquiring a know-

ledge of the belles-lettres are to thofe

of the other fex 5 yet it depends on

themfelves not to be furpaffed in this

moft important of ail ftudies, for

which their abilities are equal, and

their opportunities, perhaps, greater.

But the mere exemption from infi-

delity is fo fmall a part of the religi-

ous charader, that I hope no one

will attempt to claim any merit from

this negative fort of goodnefs, or va-

lue
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lue herfelf merely for not being the

very word thing Ihe pofllbly can be.

Let no miftaken girl fancy fhe gives

a proof of her wit by her want of piety,

or that a contempt of things ferious

and facred will exalt her underlland-

ing, or raife her character even in the

opinion of the moft avowed male in-

fidels. For one may venture to affirm,

that with all their profligate ideas,

both of women and of religion, neither

Bolingbroke, Wharton, Buckingham,

nor even Lord Cheperfield himfelf^ would

have elleemed a woman the more for

her being irreligious.

With whatever ridicule a polite

freethinker may affeft to treat religion

himfelf, he will think it necefTary his

wife fhould entertain different notions

of it. He may pretend to defpife it

as a matter of opinion, depending on

creeds
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creeds and fyftems -, but, if he is a

man of fenfe, he will know the value

of it, as a governing principle, which

is to influence her condu6t and direft

her anions. If he fees her unafFeft-

edly fincere in the pradlice of her re-

ligious duties, it will be a fecret pledge

to him, that fhe will be equally exa6b

in fulfilling the conjugal; for he can

have no reafonable dependance on her

attachment to him^ if he has no opi-

nion of her fidelity to God ; for Ihe

who negleds firft duties, gives but an

indifferent proof of her difpofition to

fill up inferior ones ; and how can a

rnan of any underRanding (whatever

his own religious profeilions may be)

truft: that woman with the care of his

family, and the education of his chil-

dren, who wants herfelf the bed in-

centive to a virtuous life, the belief

%\idX fhe is an accountable creature,

an(i
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and the refledion that flie has an im-

mortal foul ?

Cicero fpoke it as the higheft com-

mendation of Cato's charadlcr, that

he embraced philofophy, not for the

fake of difputing like a philofopher,

but of living like one. The chief pur-

pofe of chriflian knowledge is to pro-

mote the great end of a chriilian life.

Every rational woman ihould, no

doubt, be able to give a reafon of

the hope that is in her ; but this know-

ledge is bell acquired, and x\\q duties

confequent on it beft performed, by-

reading books of plain piety and prac-

tical devotion, and not by entering

into the endlefs feuds, and engaging

in the unprofitable contentions of par-

tial controverfialids. Nothing is more

unamiable than the narrow fpirit of

party zeal, nor more difgufting than

to
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to hear a woman deal out judgments,

and denounce vengeance againft any

one, who happens to differ from her

in fome opinion, perhaps of no real

importance, and which, it is proba-

ble, fhe may be juft as wrong in re-

jedling, as the obje6l of her cenfure is

in embracing. A furious and unmer-

ciful female bigot wanders as far be-

yond the limits prefcribed to her fex,

as a Thaleftris or a Joan d'Arc. Vio-

lent debate has made as few converts

as the fword, and both thefe inftru-

ments are particularly unbecoming

when wielded by a female hand.

But, though no one will be fright-

ened out of their opinions, yet they

may be perfuaded out of them : they

may be touched by the affefting ear-

neftnefs of ferious converfation, and

allured by the attradive beauty of a

con-
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confidently ferious life. And while

a young woman ought to dread the

name of a wrangling polemic, it is her

duty to afpire after the honourable

charader of a fincere Chriilian. But

this dignified character ihe can by no

means deferve, if (he is ever afraid to

avow her principles, or afhamed to

defend them. A profligate, who makes

it a point to ridicule every thing which

comes under the appearance of formal

inftrudion, will be difconcerted at the

fpirited yet modeft rebuke of a pious

young woman. But there is as much

elBcacy in the manner of reproving

prophanenefs, as in the words. If (lie

correds it with morofenefs, fhe defeats

the effedl of her remedy, by her un-

Ikilful manner of adminiftring it. If,

on the other hand, (he affeds to de-

fend the infulted caufe of God, in a

faint tone of voice, and fludied ambi-

guity
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gulty of phrafe, or with an air of Id-

vity, and a certain expreffion of plea-

fiire in her eyes, which proves ihe is

fecretly delighted with what fhe pre-

tends to cenfure, fhe injures religion

much more than he did who publickly

prophaned it •, for fhe plainly indicates^

either that fhe does not believe, or

refped what fhe profefTes. The other

attacked it as an open foe ; fhe betrays

it as a falfe friend. No one pays any

regard to the opinion of an avowed

enemy, but the defertion or treachery

of a profefTed friend, is dangerous in-

deed !

It is a flrange notion which prevails

in the world, that religion only be-

longs to the old and the melancholy,

and that it is not worth while to pay

the leafl attention to it, while we are

capable of attending to any thing elfe.

They
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They allow it to be proper enough

for the clergy, whofe bufmefs it

is, and for the aged, who have not

fpirits for any bufinefs at all. But till

they can prove, that none except the

clergy and the aged &, it muft be

confefied, that this is moil wretched

reafoning.

Great injury is done to the inte-

refts of religion, by placing it in a

gloomy and unamiable light. It is

fometimes fpoken of, as if it would

adlually make a handfome woman ugly,

or a young one wrinkled. But can

any thing be more abfurd than to re-

prefent the beauty of holinefs as the

fource of deformity ?

There are few, perhaps^ (o entirely

plunged in bufinefs, or abforbed in

pleafure^
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pleafure, as not to intend, at fome

future time, to {ct about a religious

life in good earneft. But then they

confider it as a kind of dernier reffort^

and think it prudent to defer flying to

this difagreeable refuge, till they have

no relilh left for any thing elfe. Do
they forget, that to perform this great

bufmefs well requires all the ftrength

of their youth, and all the vigour of

their unimpaired capacities ? To con-

firm this aflertion, they may obferve

how much the flighteft indifpofition,

even in the moft adive feafon of

life, diforders every faculty, and dif-

qualifies them for attending to the

moft ordinary affairs : and then let

them refle6b how little able they will

be to tranfadt the m.oft important of

all bufinefs, in the moment of excru-

ciating pain, or in the day of uni-

verfal debility.

When
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When the fenfes are palled with

exceflive gratification ; when the eye

is tifed with feeing, and the ear with

hearing •, when the fpirits are fo funk,

that the grasshopper is heco7ne a burthen^

how fhall the blunted apprehenfion be

capable of underftanding a new fcience,

or the worn-out heart be able to reiilli

a new pleafure ?

To put off religion till we have lofl:

all tafte for amufement ; to refufe lif-

tening to the " voice of the charmer,"

till our enfeebled organs can no longer

liflen to the voice of " finging men
" and finging women," and not to

devote our days to heaven till we

have " no pleafure in them" ourfelves,

is but an ungracious offering. And
it is a wretched facrifice to the God of

heaven, to prefent him with the rem-

nants of decayed appetites, and the

leavings of extinguilhed paffions.

N M I S^
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MISCELLANEOUS

OBSERVATIONS

O N

GENIUS, TASTE, GOOD
SENSE, ^r.*

GOOD fenfe is as different from

genius as perception is from in-

vention ; yet, though dillind qualities,

they

* The Author begs leave to offer an apology for

introducing this ElTay, which, fhe fears, may be thought

foreign to her purpofe, But Ihe hopes that her earneft

defire
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they frequently fubfift together. It

is altogether oppofite to wit^ but by

no means inconfiftent with it. It is

not fcience, for there is fuch a thing

as unlettered good fenfe ; yet, though

it is neither wit, learning, nor genius,

it is a fubftitute for each, where they

do not exiil, and the perfedcion of ail

where they do.

Good fenfe is fo far^from defervincj

the appellation of common fenfe^ by

which it is frequently called, that it is

perhaps one of the rareft qualities of

the human mind. If, indeed, this

name is given it in refpedl to its pecu-

liar fuitablenefs to the purpofes of

common life, there is great propriety

defire of exciting a taftefor literature in young ladies,

(which encouraged her to hazard the following remarks)

will not OBSTRUCT her general de%n, even if it doe*

not a(5lual!y promote it.

N 2 m
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in it. Good fenfe appears to differ

from tafte in this, that tafte is an in-

flantaneous decifion of the mind, a

fudden relifli of v/hat is beautiful, or

difguft at what is defedive, in an ob-

ject, without waiting for the flower

confirmation of the judgment. Good

fenfe is perhaps that confirmation,

which eflablilhes a fuddenly conceived

idea, or feeling, by the powers of

comparing and refieding. They differ

alfo in this, that tafte feems to have

a more immediate reference to arts,

to literature, and to almoft every ob-

jedt of the fenfes ; while good fenfe

rifes to moral excellence, and exerts

its influence on life and manners. Tafte

is fitted to the perception and enjoy-

ment of whatever is beautiful in art

or nature : Good fenfe, to the improve-

ment of the condud, and the regulation

of the heart.

Yet
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Yet the term good fenfe, is ufed in-

difcriminately to exprefs either a finilh-

ed tafte for letters, or an invariable

prudence in the affairs of life. It is

fometimes applied to the moil mode-

rate abilities, in which cafe, the ex-

preffion is certainly too Ilrong -, and at

others to the moft Ihining, when it is

as much too weak and inadequate. A
fenfible man is the ufual, but unappro-

priated phrafe, for every degree in the

fcale of under(landing, from the fober

mortal, who obtains it by his decent

demeanor and folid duUnefs, to him.

whofe talents qualify him to rank with

a Bacon, a Harris, or a Johnfon.

Genius is the power of invention

and imitation. It is an incommuni-

cable faculty : no art or fkill of the

poffelTor can beftow the fmalleft por-

tion of it on another ; no pains or la-

N 3 bour
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hour can reach the fummit of perfec-

tion, where the feeds of it are want-

ing in the mind ; yet it is capable of

infinite improvement where it adually

exifts, and is attended with the higheft

capacity of communicating inftrudion,

as well as delight to others.

It is the peculiar property of genius

to ftrike out great or beautiful things

:

it is the felicity of good fenfe not to do

abfurd ones. Genius breaks out in

fplendid fentiments and elevated ideas ;

good fenfe confines its more circum-

fcribcd, but perhaps more ufeful walk,

within the limits of prudence and pro-

priety.

The poet's eye in a fine frenzy rolling,

Both glance from heaven to earth, from earth

to heaven ;

And, as imagination bodies forth

The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen

Turn
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Turns them to (hape, and gives loairy nothing

A local habitation and a name.

This is perhaps the fined pi6lure of

human genius that ever was drawn by

a human pencil. It prefents a living

image of a creative imagination, or a

power of inventing things which have

no adlual exiftence.

With fuperficial judges, who, it

muft be confefTed, make up the greater

part of the mafs of mankind, talents

are only liked or underftood to a cer-

tain degree. Lofty ideas are above

the reach of ordinary apprehenfions

:

the vulgar allow thofe who poflefs them

to be in a fomewhat higher flate of

mind than themfelves , but of the vaft

gulf which feparates them, they have

not the lead conception. They ac-

knowledge a fuperiority, but of its

extent they .neither know the value,

N 4 nor
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nor can conceive the reality. It Is

true, the mind, as well as the eye,

can take in objedls larger than itfelf

;

but this is only true of great minds :

for a man of low capacity, who con-

iiders a confummate genius, re-fembles

one, who feeing a column for the firit

time, and {landing at too great a dif-

tance to take in the w^hole of it, con-

cludes it to be flat, Gr, like one

unacquainted with the firft principles

of philofophy, who, finding the fen-

fible horizon appear a plain furface,

can form no idea of the fpherical form

of the whole, which he does not fee,

and laughs at the account of antipodes,

which he cannot comprehend.

Whatever is excellent is alfo rare

;

what is ufeful is more common. How
many thoufands are born qualified for

the coarfe employments of life, for

one
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one who is capable of excelling in the

fine arts 1 yet fo it ought to be, be-

caufe our natural wants are more nu-

merous, and more importunate, than

the intelledlual.

Whenever it happens that a man

of diftinguifhed talents has been drawn

by miftake, or precipitated by paffion,

into any dangerous indifcretion -, it is

common for thofe whofe coldnefs of

temper has fupplied the place, and

ufurped the name of prudence, to

boaft of their own fteadier virtue, and

triumph in their own fuperior caution ;

only becaufe they have never been af-

failed by a temptation ftrong enough

to furprife them into error. And with

what a vifible appropriation of the cha-

rafter to themfelves, do they conftantly

conclude, with a cordial compliment

to common fenft ! They point out the

beauty
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beauty and ufefulnefs of this quality

fo forcibly and explicitly, that you

cannot poffibly miilake whofe piflure

they are drawing with fo flattering a

pencil. The unhappy man whofe con-

du61: has been fo feelingly arraigned,

perhaps a<5ted from good, though mif-

taken motives ; at lead, from motives

of which his cenfurer has not capacity

to judge : but the event was unfavour-

able, nay the adion might be really

wrong, and the vulgar malicioufly take

the opportunity of this fmgle indifcre-

tion, to lift themfelves nearer on a

level with a character, which, except

in this inilance, has always thrown

them at the moft difgraceful and mor-

tifying diftance.

The elegant Biographer of Collins,

in his affeding apology for that unfor-

tunate genius, remarks, " That the

'• gifts
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" gifts of imagination bring the heavieft

*' tafk on the vigilance of reafon ; and

" to bear thofe faculties with unerring

*' redlitude, or invariable propriety,

" requires a degree of firmnefs, and of

'' cool attention, which does not al-

" ways attend the higher gifts of the

*' mind
; yet difficult as Nature herfeif

" feems to have rendered the tafk of

" regularity to genius, it is the fu-

" preme confolation of dullnefs, and

" of folly to point with gothic triumph

** to thofe excefles which are the

" overflowing of faculties they never

" enjoyed."

What the greater part of the world

mean by common fenfe, will be gene-

rally found, on a clofer enquiry, to be

art, fraud, or felfilhnefs ! That fort of

faving prudence which makes men ex-

tremely attentive to their own fafety,

or
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or profit; diligent in the purfuit of

their own pleafures or interefts , and

perfedtly at their eafe as to what be-

comes of the reft of mankind. Furies,

where their own property is concerned,

philofophers when nothing but the

good of others is at ftake, and per-

fedlly refigned under all calamities but

their own.

When we fee fo many accomplifhed

wits of the prefent age, as remarkable

for the decorum of their lives, as for

the brilliancy of their writings, we may

believe, that, next to principle, it is

owing to their good fenfe^ which re-

gulates and chaftifes their imaginations.

The vaft conceptions which enable a

true genius to afcend the fublimeft

heights, may be fo connected with the

ftronger palTions, as to give it a na-

tural tendency to fly off from the ftrait

line
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line of regularity y till good fenfe, ad-

ing on the fancy, makes it gravitate

powerfully towards that virtue which

is its proper centre.

Add to this, when it is confidered

with what imperfedion the Divine

Wiklom has thought fit to flamp every

thing human, it will be found, that

excellence and infirmity are fo infepa-

rably wound up in each other, that a

man derives the forenefs of temper,

and irritability of nerve, which make

him uneafy to others, and unhappy in

himfelf, from thofe exquifite feelings,

and that elevated pitch of thought, by

which, as the apoftie exprefTes it on a

more ferious cccafion, he is, as it were,

out of the body.

It is not aflonilhing, therefore, when

the fpirit is carried away by the mag-

nificence of its own ideas,

Not
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Not touch'd buj rapt, not vvaken'd but inrpirM^

thxat the frail body, which is the na-

tural viclim of pain, difeafe, and death,

Ihould not always be able to follow

the mind in its afpiring flights, but

fhould be as imperfed: as if it belonged

only to an ordinary foul.

Besides, might not Providence intend

to humble human pride, by prefenting

to our eyes fo mortifying a view of the

weaknefs and infirmity of even his bell

work? Perhaps man, who is already

but a little lower than the angels,

might, like the revolted fpirits, totally

have fhaken off obedience and fub-

miffion to his Creator, had not God

wifely tempered human excellence with

a certain confcioufnefs of its own im-

perfedlion. But though this inevitable

alloy of weaknefs may frequently be

found
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found in the bed charadlers, yet how

can that be the fource of triumph and

exaltation to any, which, if properly

weighed, muft be the deepcft motive

of humiliation to all ? A good-natured

man will be fo far from rejoicing, that

he will be fecretly troubled, whenever he

reads that the greateft Roman moralift

was tainted with avarice, and the

greateft Britifh philofopher with ve-

nality.

It is remarked by Pope, in his Ef-

fay on Criticifm, that.

Ten cenfure wrong for one who writes amifs.

But I apprehend it does not therefore

follow that to judge, is more difficult

than to write. If this were the cafe,

the critic would be fuperior to the

poet, whereas it appears to be diredbly

the

t
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the contrary. " The critic, (fays the

great champion of Shakefpeare,) but

fafhions the body of a work, the poet

muft add the foul, which gives force

and direction toitsa6lions andgeftures."

It fhould feem that the reafon why fo

many more judge wrong, than write

ill, is becaufe the number of readers

is beyond all proportion greater than

the number of writers. Every man

who reads, is in fome meafure a critic,

and, with very common abilities, may

point out real faults and material er-

rors in a very well written book ; but

it by no means follows that he is able

to write any thing comparable to the

work which he is capable of cenfuring.

And unlefs the numbers of thofe who

write, and of thofe who judge, were

more equal, the calculation feems not

to be quite fair.

A Ca-
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A CAPACITY for relifhing works of

genius is the indubitable fignof a good

tafle. But if a proper difpolition and

ability to enjoy the compofitions of

others, entitle a man to the claim of

reputation, it is ftill a far inferior de-

gree of merit to his who can invent and

produce thofe compofitions, the bare

difquifition of which gives the critic

ho fmall ihare of fame.

The prefident of the royal academy

in his admirable Bifcourfe on imitation^

has fet the folly of depending on unaf-

fifted genius, in the cleared lights and

has Ihewn the necelTity of adding the

knowledge of others, to our own native

powers, in his ufual flriking and mafter-

ly manner. " The mind, fays he, is a

*' barren foil, is a foil foon exhaufted,

*^ and will produce no crop, or only

*' one, unlefs it be continually fertiiiz-

O " ed.
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" ed, and enriched with foreign mat-

Yet it has been objeded that ftudy

is a great enemy to originality j but

even if this were true, it would per-

haps be as well that an author fhould

give us the ideas of (I ill better writers,

mixed and affimilated v/ith the matter

in his own mind, as thofe crude and

undigefted thoughts which he values

under the notion that they are original.

The fweeteft honey neither taftes of the

rofe, the honeyfuckie, nor the carna-

tion, yet it is compounded of the very

clTence of them all.

If in the other fine arts this accu-

mulation of knowledge is necefTary,

it is indifpenfably fo in poetry. It is a

fatal ralhnefs for any one to truft too

much to their own flock of ideas.

He
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He muft invigorate them by exercifcj

polifh them by converfatiorij and in-

creafe them by every fpecies of elegant

and virtuous knowledge, and the mind

will not fail to reproduce with intereft

thofe feeds, which are fown in it by

ftudy and obfervation. Above allj

let every one guard againft the dan-

gerous opinion that he knows enough

:

an opinion that will weaken the energy

and reduce the powers of the mind,

which, though once perhaps vigorous

and effedual, will be funk to a ftate

of literary imbecility, by cherifhing

vain and prefumptuous ideas of its

own independence.

For inftance, it may not be neceflary

that a poet fhould be deeply fkilled in

the Linnsean fyftem ; but it muft be

allowed that a general acquaintance

with plants and ilowers will furnifti

O 2 him
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him with a delightful and profitable fpe-

cies of inflrudlion. He is not obliged to

trace Nature in all her nice and varied

operations, with the minute accuracy

of a Boyle^ or the laborious inveftiga-

tion of a Newton •, but his good Jenfe

will point out to him that no inconfide-

rable portion of philofophical know-

ledge is requifite to the completion of

his literary charafler. The fciences

are more independent, and require

little or no afiiflance from the graces

of poetry ; but poetry, if fhe would

charm and inflrucl, muft not be fo

haughty j fhe muft be contented to

borrow of the fciences, many of her

choiceft allufions, and many of her

moft graceful embelliOiments ; and does

it not magnify the chara6ler of true

poefy, that Ihe includes within herfelf

all the fcattered graces of every feparate

art ?
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The rules of the great mafters in

criticifm may not be fo neceflary to

the forming a good tafte, as the ex-

amination of thofe original mines

from whence they drew their treafures

of knowledge.

The three celebrated ElTays on the

Art of Poetry do not teach fo much

by their laws as by their examples ;

the dead letter of their rules is lefs in-

flrudlive than the living fpirit of their

verfe. Yet thefe rules are to a young

poet, what the iludy of logarithms is

to a young mathematician ; they do

not fo much contribute to form his

judgment, as afford him the fatisfac-

tion of convincing him that he is right.

They do not preclude the difficulty of

the operation ; but at the conclufion of

it, furnifh him with a fuller demon-

ftration that he has proceeded on pro-

O s per
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per principles. When he has well

ftudied the mailers in v/hofe fchools

the firll critics formed themfelves, and

fancies he has caught a fpark of their

divine Flame, it may be a good me-

thod to try his own compofuions by

the tefl of the critic rules, fo far in-

deed as the mechanifm of poetry goes.

If the examination be fair and candid,

this trial, like the touch of Ithuriers

fpear, will deteft every latent error, arid

bring to light every favourite failing.

Good tade always fuits the meafure

of its admiration to the merit of the

compofition it examines. It accom-

modates its praifes, or its cenfure, tQ

the excellence of a work, and appro-

priates it to the nature of it. General

applaufe, or indifcriminate abufe, is

the fign of a vulgar underftanding.

There are certain biemilhes which the

judicious
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jadicions and good-natured reader will

candidly overlook. But the falfe fub-

lime, the tumour which is intended

for greatnefs, the diftorted figure, the

puerile conceit, and the incongruous

metaphor, thefe are defedls for which

fcarcely any other kind of merit can

atone. And yet there may be more

hope of a writer (efpecially if he be a

a young one), who is now and then

guilty of fome of' thefe faults, than of

one who avoids them all, not through

judgment, but feeblenefs, and who,

inilead of deviating into error is con-

tinually falling fliort of excellence.

The meer abfence of error implies that

moderate and inferior degree of merit

with which a cold heart and a phleg-

matic tafte will be better fatisfied than

with the magnificent irregularities of

exalted fpirits. It ftretches fome minds

to an uneafy extenfion to be obliged

XQ

O4
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to attend to compofitions fuperlatively

excellent ; and it contrads liberal fouls

to a painful narrownefs to defcend to

books of inferior merit. A work of

capital genius, to a man of an ordinary

mind, is the bed of Procruftes to one

of a fhort ftature, the man is too little

to fill up the fpace afiigned him, and

iindergoes the torture in attempting

it : and a moderate, or low production

to a man of bright talents, is the pu-

nifliment inflided by Mezentius ; the

living fpirit has too much animation to

endure patiently to be in contadl with

a dead body.

Taste feems to be a fentiment of

the foul which gives the bias to opinion,

for we feel before we refledl. Without

this fentiment, all knowledge, learning

and opinion, would be cold, inert

materials, whereas they become adive

principles.
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principles when flirred, kindled, and

inflamed by this animating quality.

There is another feeling which is

called Inthufiarm. The enthufiafm

of fenfible hearts is fo ilrong, that id

not only yields to the impulfe with

which (Iriking objeds a6l on it, but

fuch hearts help on the effeft by their

own fenfibility. In a fcene where

Shakefpeare and Garrick give perfec-

tion to each other, the feeling heart

does not merely accede to the delirium

they occafion : it does more, it is en-

amoured of it, it folicirs the delufion,

it fues to be deceived, and grudgingly

cherifhes the facred treafure of its feel-

ings. The poet and performer concur

in carrying us

Beyond this vifib.Ie diurnal fphere,

they bear us aloft in their airy

courfe with unrefifted rapidity, if

they meet not with any obftrudlion

from
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from the coldnefs of our own feelings.

Perhaps, only a few fine fpirits can

enter into the detail of their writing

^nd afting ; but the multitude do not

enjoy lefs acutely, becaufe they are

not able philofophically to analyfe the

fources of their joy or forrow. If the

others have the advantage of judging,

thefe have at lead the privilege of

feeling: and it is not from complaifance

to a few leading judges, that they

burft into peals of laughter, or melt

into delightful agor^y ; their hearts de-

cide, and that is a decifion from which

there lies no appeal. It mud how-

ever be confelTed, that the nicer fepa-

rations of charadler, and the lighter

and almoft imperceptible fhades which

fometimes diilinguifh them, will not

be intimately reliihed, unlefs there be

a confonancy of tafte as well as feel-

ing in the fpedator j though where the

pafTions
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pafTions are principally concerned, the

profane vulgar come in for a larger

portion of the univerfal delight, than

critics and connoifieurs are willing to

allow them.

Yet enthufiafm, though the natu-

ral concomitant of genius, is no more

genius itfelf, than drunkennefs is cheer-

fulnefs ; and that enthufiafm which

difcovers itfelf on occafions not worthy

to excite it, is the mark of a wretched

judgment and a falfe tafte.

Nature produces innumerable ob-

jedls : to imitate them, is the province

of Genius -, to dired thofe imitations,

is the property ofJudgment-, to decide

on their effeds, is the bufinefs of Tafte.

For Tafte, who fits as fupreme judge

on the productions of Genius, is not

fatisfied when (he merely imitates Na-

4 ture:
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ture: ihe muft alfo, fays an ingeni-

ous French writer, imitate beautiful

Nature. It requires no lefs judgment

to rejecl than to choofe, and Genius

might imitate what is vulgar, under

pretence that it was natural, if Tafle

did not carefully point out thofe cb-

jeds which are mofl proper for imita-

tion. It alfo requires a very nice dif-

cernment to diftinguifh verifimilitude

from truth ; for there is a truth in

Ta(te nearly as conclufive as demon-

Uration in mathematics.

Genius, when in the full impetu-

ofityofits career, often touches on the

very brink of error; and is, perhaps,

never fo near the verge of the preci-

pice, as when indulging its fublimeft

flights. It is in thofe great, but dan-

gerous moments, that the curb of

vigilant judgment is moil wanting:

while
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while fafe and fober Dulnefs obferves

one tedious and infipid round of tire-

fome uniformity, and fleers equally

clear of eccentricity and of beauty,

Dulnefs has few redundancies to re-

trench, few luxuriancies to prune, and

few irregularities to fmooth. Thefe,

though errors, are the errors of Ge-

nius, for there is rarely redundancy

without plenitude, or irregularity with-

out greatnefs. The exceffes of Genius

may eafily be retrenched, but the de-

ficiencies of Dulnefs can never be fup*

plied.

Those who copy from others will

doubtlefs be lefs excellent than thofe

who copy from Nature. To imiiate

imitators, is the way to depart too far

from the great original henelf. The

latter copies of an engraving retain

fainter and fainter traces of the fub-
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je6l, to which the earlier imprelTions

bore fo ftrong a refemblance.

It feems very extraordinary, that it

fliould be the mod difficult thing in

the world to be natural -, and that it

fhould be harder to hit off the manners

of real life, and to delineate fuch cha-

ra6lers as we converfe with every day,

than to imagine fuch as do not exift.

But caricature is much eafier than an

exa6l outline, and the colouring of

fancy lefs difficult than that of truth.

People do not always know what tafte

they have, till it is awakened by fome

correfponding objed; nay, genius it-

felf is a fire, which in many minds

would never blaze, if not kindled by

fome external caufe.

Nature, that munificent mother,

when fhe beftows the power of judg-

ingj

$
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ing, accompanies it with the capacity

of enjoying. The judgment, which

is clear lighted, points out fuch objeds

as are calculated to infpire love, and

the heart inftantaneoully attaches itfelf

to whatever is lovely.

In regard to literary reputation, a

great deal depends on the date of

learning in the particular age or na-

tion, in which an author lives. In a

dark and ignorant period, moderate

knowledge will entitle its polTefTor to

a confiderable fhareof fame ; whereas^

to be diftinguiihed in a polite and let-

tered age, requires ilriking parts and

deep erudition.

When a nation begins to emerge

from a ftate of mental darknefs, and to

ilrike out the firll rudiments of im-

provement, it chalks out a few llrong

but
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but incorredl Iketches, gives the rude

out-lines of general art, and leaves the

filling up to the leifure of happier

days, arid the refinement of more en-

lightened times. Their drawing is a

rude Sbozzo^ and their poetry wild

rainftrelfy.

Perfection of tafle is a point which

a nation no fooner reaches, than it

overfhoots ; and it is more difficult to

return to it, after having pafled it,

than it was to attain when they fell

Ihort of it. Where the arts begin to

languiih after having flourifhed, they

feldom indeed fall back to their origi-

nal barbarifm, but a certain feeblenefs

of exertion takes place, and it is more

difficult to recover them from this

dying languor to their proper ftrength,

than it was to polilh them from their

former rudenefsj for it is a lefs for-

midable
2
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mldable undertaking to refine barba-

rity, than to flop decay : the firft may

be laboured into elegance, but the

latter will rarely be flrengthened into

vigour,

Taste exerts itfelf at firll but feebly

and imperfedly : it is reprelTed and kept

back by a crowd of the moil difcou-

raging prejudices : like an infant

prince, who, though born to reign,

yet holds an idle fceptre, which he has

not power to ufe, but is obliged to fee

with the eyes, and hear through the

ears of other men.

A v/RiTER of corredl tafte will hard-

ly ever go out cf his way, even in

fearch of embellilhment : he will lludy

to artain the beit end by the moll na-

tural means •, for he knows that what

is not natural cannot be beautiful, and

P that
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that nothing can be beautiful out of

its own place -, for an improper fitu-

ation will convert the moft ftriking

beauty into a glaring defcdt. When
by a well-connedled chain of ideas,

or a judicious fucceflion of events, the

reader is fnatched to " Thebes or

*' Athens," what can be more imper-

tinent than for the poet to obftrudl the

operation of the paffion he has juft:

been kindling, by introducing a con-

ceit which contradids his purpofe,

and interrupts his bufinefs ? Indeed,

we cannot be tranfported, even in

idea, to thofe places, if the poet does

not manage fo adroitly as not to make

us fenfible of the journey : the inftant

we feel we are travelling, the writer's

art fails, and the delirium is at an end.

Proserpine, fays Ovid, would have

been reftored to her mother Ceres, had

not

5
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not Afcalaphus feen her flop to gather

a golden apple, when the terms of her

reftoration were, that ihe fhould tafte

nothing. A ftory pregnant with in-

llrudtion for lively writers, who by

negleding the main bufinefs, and go-

ing out of the way for falfe gratifica^

tions, lofe fight of the end they (hould

principally keep in view. It was this

falfe tafte that introduced the number-

lefs concetti^ which difgrace the bright-

eft of the Italian poets ^ and this is the

reafon, why the reader only feels fhorc

and interrupted fnatches of delight in

perufing the brilliant but unequal

compofitions of Ariofto, in (lead of

that unbroken and undiminiihed plea-

fure, which he conftantly receives from

Virgil, from Milton, and generally

from TafTo. The firft- mentioned Ita-

lian is the Atalanta, who will intenrupt

the moft eager career, to pick up the

P 2 glittering
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glittering mifchief, while the Man*

tuan and the Britifh bards, like Hip-

pomenes, prels on warm in the pur-

iuit, and unfeduced by temptation.

A v/RiTER of real tafte will takdi

great pains in the perfe6lion of his ftyle,

to make the reader believe that he took

none at all The w^riting which ap-

pears to be moil eafy, will be gene-

rally found to be lead imitable. Thb

moil, elegant verfes are the mod eafily

retained, they faften themfelves on the

memory, without its making any effort

to preferve them, and we are apt to ima-

oine, that what is remembered with

eafe, was written v/ithoiit difficulty.

To conclude ; Genius is a rare and

precious gem, of which few know

the -worth ; it is fitter for the cabinet

of the conaoiiTeur, than for the com-

merce
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merce of mankind. Good fenfe is a

bank-bill, convenient for change, ne-

gotiable at all times, and current in

all places. It knows the value of

fmall things, and confiders that an

aggregate of them makes up the fum

of human affairs. It elevates common

concerns into matters of importance,

by performing them in the bed man-

ner, and at the moll fuitable feafon.

Good fenfe carries with it the idea of

equality, while Genius is always fuf-

peded of a defign to impofe the burden

of fuperiority ; and refped is paid to

it with that reludlance which always

attends other impoils, the lov/er or-

ders of mankind generally repining

mod at demands, by which they are

lead liable to be affedted.

As it is the charader of Genius to

penetrate v/ith a lynx's beam into

7 unfa-
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unfathomable abyfles and uncreated

worlds, and to fee what is ml, fo it

is the property of good fenfe to diftin-

guifh perfedly, and judge accurately

what really is. Good fenfe has not fo

piercing an eye, but it has as clear a

fight : it does not penetrate fo deeply,

but as far as it does fee, it difcerns

didindly. Good fenfe is a judicious

mechanic, who can produce beauty

and convenience out of fuitable means;

but Genius (I fpeak with reverence of

the immeafurable diftance) bears fome

remote refemblance to the divine ar-

chitedl, who produced perfedion of

beauty without any vifible materials,

who /pake, and it was created ; who

faid. Let it he^ and it was.

THE END=
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ADVERTISEMENT.

T AM as ready as the moft rigid Critic,

•^ to confefs, that nothing can be more Am-

ple and inartificial than the plans of the fol~

lowing Dramas. In the conftru^lion of them,

1 have feldom ventured to introduce any

perfons * of my own creation : ftill lefs did

I imagine myfelf at liberty to invent cir-

cumftances. I refle6led, with awe, that the

place whereon I flood was holy ground. All

the latitude I permitted myfelf, was, to

* Never, indeed, except in Daniel, and that of

neceffity ; as the Bible furnilhes no more than two per-

fons, Daniel and Darius ; and thefe were not fiifficient

to carry on the bufineff of the Piece.

A3' make
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make fuch perfons as I felefted, a6t under

fuch circumftances as I found ; and exprefs

fuch fentiments as, in my humble judgment,

appeared not unnatural to their fituations.

—

Some of the fpeeches are fo long, as to retard

th^ aflion ; for I rather afpired after Moral

Inftru6lion, than the purity of Dramatic Com-

polition. The very terms of Ad and Scene

are avoided -, becaufe I was unwilling to

awaken the attention of the Reader to my

deficiencies in critical exadnefs.

It will be thought that I have chofen,

perhaps, the leafl important paflage in the

eventful Life of David, for the foundation

of the Drama which bears his name. Yet

even in this, his firfl exploit,, the facred

Hiftorian reprefents him as exhibiting no

mean lefTon of modefty, humility, courage,

and
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and piety : virtues not only adnnirable, but

imitable 3 and within the reach of every

Reader. Many will think, that the intro*

duvflion of Saul's daughter would have add-

ed to the efFedl of the piece : and I have

no doubt, but that it would have made the

intrigue more complicated, and more inte-

reiting, had this Drama been intended for

the Stage. There, all that is tender, and

all that is terrible in the paiTions, find a

proper place. But I write for the Young,

in whom it will be always time enough to

have them awakened ; I write for a clafs of

Readers, to whom it is not eafy to accom-

modate one's fubjed *.

A very

* It would not be eafy, I believe, to introduce Sacred

Tragedies on the Englilh Stage. The fcrupulous would

think it profane, while the profane would think it dulL

Yet
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A very judicious and learned friend has

rennarkedj that the Reflexions of King ^eze-

kiah breathe rather too much, of the fpirit of

Chriflianity ; for that it is fcarcely probable

he had fo fettled a belief in the General

Judgment. I feel the juflnefs of the objec-

tion, without having been able to obviate

it. I wifned to convey a flrong idea of this

great leading truth -, and have, perhaps inn-

properly, afcribed fentiments to a Jewifh

monarch, merely becaufe I wiihed to im-

prefs them on the Chriftian Reader.

The Critic and the Scholar, if any fuch

Ihould honour thefe pages with their atten^

Yet the excellent Racine, in a dillipated country, and

a voluptuous court, ventured to adapt the ilory of

Athaliah to the French Theatre ; and it remains to us

a glorious monument of its Author's courageous piety,

and of the perfedion of the Dramatic Art.

6 tion^
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don, will find ample mattCx^ on which to

exercife their candor and their charity ; qua-

lities fo natural to genius and to learning,

that even the feeblenefs of my performance

will not be able to obilrud the exertion of

them in favour of my intention.

The amiable Poet * from whom, I have

j:aken my motto, after iliewing the fuperi-

prity of the Sacred, over the Profane Hif-

tories (fome inilances of which I have no-

ticed in my Introdudlion), concludes with

the following remaark, which I may apply to

myfelf with miOre propriety than it was ufed

by the Author :

—

^' I am far from afluming

^^ to myfelf, to have fulfilled the duty of this

" weighty undertaking; and I fhall be am-

^ Cowley.

" bitious
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^' bitious of no other fruit from this weak

^^ and imperfect attempt of mine^ but the

*^ opening of a v/ay to the courage and in-

" duftry of fome other perfons, who may

" be better able to perform it thoroughly

^' and fuccefsfully/'
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THE

INTRODUCTION,

^^ For the facred energy, which flruck

^^^ The harp of JefTe's fon ! or for a fpark

Of that ceieftial flame, which touch'd the lips

Of blefs'd Ifaiah * ; when the Seraphim

With living fire defcended, and his foul

From fm's pollution purg'd ! or one faint ray,

(If human things to heavenly I may join)

Of that pure fpirit, which inflam'd the bread

Of Milton, God's own poet ! when, retir'd,

In fair enthufiaftic vifion rapt,

The nightly vifitant deign'd blefs his couch

With infpiration, fuch as never ilovv^'d

* Ifaiah, chap. vi.

B From
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From Aganippe's fount, or Acidale !

Then, when the facred fire within him burnt.

He fpake, as man or angel might have fpoke.

When man was pure, and angels were his guefts»

It will not be.—Nor prophet's burning zeal.

Nor mufe of fire, nor yet to fweep the firings

With facred energy to me belongs

;

Nor with Miltonic hand to touch the chords.

That wake to ecftacy. From me, alas !

The fecret fource of harmony is hid ;

The magic powers which catch the ravifh'd foul

In melody's fweet maze, and the clear ftreams

Which to pure Fancy's yet untalled fprings

Enchanted lead. Of thefe I nothing know ;

Yet, all unknov/ing, dare thy aid invoke.

Spirit of Truth ! who gracioufly hall faid.

That none who a& in faith ihould afk in vain.^

You I invoke not now, ye fabled Nine !

I not invoke you, though you well were fought

Ih'
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In Greece and Latium, by Immortal bards,

Vv^hofe fyren fong enchants; and fhall enchant,

Thro' Time's wide-circling round, tho' falfe their

faith.

And lefs than human were the gods they fung.

Tho' falfe their faith, they taught the befl they knew

;

And, blufh O Chriftians ! liv'd above their faith.

They wou'd have blefs'd the beam, and hail'd the day,

Which chas'd the moral darknefs from their fouls.

Oh ! had their minds recelv'd the clearer ray

Of true devotion; they had learn 'd to fcorn ^

Their deities impure, their fenfelefs gods.

And wild mythology's fantaftic maze.

Pure Plato ! how had thy challe fplrit hail'd

A faith fo fitted to thy moral fenfe !

V/hat hadfi: thou hit, to fee the fair romance

Of high imagination, the bright dream

Of thy pure fancy more than rcaliz'd !

O fvk^eet enthufiafl ! thou hadfi: blefr a fcheme

Fair, good, and per fe6l. Hew had thy rapt foul

B 2 Caught
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Caught tire, and burnt with a diviner flame ^

For ev'n thy fair idea ne'er conceiv'd

Such plenitude of love, fuch boundlefs blifs.

As Deity made vifible to fenfe.

Unhappy Brutus! philofophic mind !

Great 'midft the errors of the Stoic fchool

!

How had his kindling fpirit joy'd to find

That his lov'd virtue was no empty name :

Nor had he met the vifion at Philippi -,

Nor had he fheath'd his bloody dagger's point.

Or in the bread he lov'd, or in his own.

The Pagan page how far more wife than ours

!

They with the gods they worfhipp'd grac'd their fongj.

Our fong we grace with gods we difbelieve j,

The manners we adopt without the creed.

Shall Fi6i:ion only raife poetic flame.

And fhall no altars blaze, O Truth I to thee ?

Shall falfehood only pleafe, and fable charm ?

And fhall eternal Truth negle6fed lie?

Becaufe immortal, flighted or profan'd ?

I Tru-tk
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Truth has our rev'rence only, not our love

;

Our praife, but not our heart. A deity,

Confefs'd, but fhunn'd ; acknowledg'd, not ador'd ;

She comes too near us, and fhe {bines too bright.

Her penetrating beam at once betrays

What we wou'd hide from others and ourfelves.

Why fhun to make our duty our delight ?

Let pkafure be the motive (and allow

That immortality be quite forgot) :

Where fhall we trace, thro' all the page profane^

A livelier pleafure, and a purer fource

Of innocent delight, than the fair book '

,

Of holy Truth prefents ? For ardent youth,

The fprightly narrative 5 for years mature.

The moral document, in fober robe

Of grave philofophy array'd : which all

Had heard with admiration, had embrac'd

With rapture; had the fhades of Academe,

Or the learn'd Por^h produc'd it. Then, O then.

How Wifdom's hidden treafures had been ccuch'd

Beneath fair Allegory's graceful veil !

B 3 Do
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Do not the pow'rs of foul-enchanting fongj

Strong imag'ry, bold figure, every charm

Of eaftern flight fublime, apt metaphor.

And all the graces in thy lovely train.

Divine Simplicity ! affemble all

In Sion's fongs, and bold Ifaiah's frrain ?

Why fliou'd the clallic eye delight to trace

Hov/ Pyrrha and the fam'd ThelTalian * king

Reftor'd the ruin'd race of loft mankind
;

Yet turn, incurious, from the patriarch fav'dj

The righteous remnant of a delug'd v/orld ?

Why are we taught, delighted, to recount

Alcides' labours, yet neglect to learn

How mighty Samfon led a life of toil

Herculean ? Pain and peril mark'd them both
^

A life eventful, and difaftrous death.

Can all the tales, v^hich Grecian records yield
j

Can all the names the Roman page records,

Renown'd for friendfhip and furpaffing love^

Deucalion.

Can
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Can gallant Thefeus and his brave compeer ;

Oreftes, and the partner of his toils;

Achates and his friend ; Euryalus

And blooming Nifus, pleafant in their lives.

And undivided by the ftroke of death ;

Can each, can all, a lovelier pidiure yield

Of virtuous friendfhip : can they all prefent

A tendernefs more touching than the love

Of Jonathan and David ?—Speak, ye young I

You who are undebauch'd by fafhion's lore,

And, unfophifticate, from nature judge.

Say, is your quick attention ftronger drawn.

By wafted Thebes, than Pharaoh's fmitten hofts ^

Or do the vagrant Trojans yield a theme

More grateful to the eager appetite

Of young impatience, than the wand'ring tribes.

By Mofes thro' the thirfty defert led f

The beauteous * Maid (tho' tender is the tale),

Whofe guiltlefs blood on Aulis' altar ftream'd.

* Iphigenia,

B 4 Smites
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Smites not the bofom Vr/'ith a fof:er pang

Than Jephthah's daughter, doonni'd like her to d

Such are the lovely themes, which court the Mu

Scarce yet efiay'd in verfe. O let me mourn.

That heav'n-defcended fong fhould e'er forget

Its facred dignity and high defcent j

Should e'er (o far its origin debafe.

To fpread corruption's bane, to lull the bad

With flattery's opiate ftrain ; to taint the heart

Of innocence, and filently infufe

Delicious poifon, v/hofe infidious charm

Feeds the fick mind, and fondly minifters

Unwholefome pleafure to the fever'd taiie
;

While its fell venom, with malignant pow'r.

Strikes at the root of virtue, with'ring all

Her vital energy. Oh ! for fomebalm

Of fov'reign power, to raife the drooping xMufe

To all the health of virtue ! to infufe

A gen'rous warmth, to roufe an holy pride.

And give her high conceptions of herfelf !

For
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For me, eternal Spirit ! let thy word

My path illume ! O thou compaffionate God !

Thou know'ft our frame, thou know'ft we are but duft.

From duft a Seraph's zeal thou wilt not aflc.

An Angel's purity. Oh ! as I ftrive,

Tho' with a feeble voice and flagging wing,

A glowing heart, but pow'rlefs hand, to tell

The faith of favour'd man to heav'n j to iing

The ways infcrutable of heav'n to man ;

May I, by thy celeftial guidance led^

Fix deeper in my heart the truths I fmg !

In my own life tranfcribe whate'er of good

To others I propofe ! and by thy rule

Corre6l th' irregular '^, reform the v/rong.

Exalt the lov/, and brighten the obfcure !

Still may I note, how all th' agreeing parts

Of this well-order'd fabric join to frame

One fair, one finilh'd, one harmonious whole !

* What in me is dark

Illumine, what is low raife and fupport.

Paradise Lost.

Trace
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Trace the clofe links, which form the perfe£l chain

In beautiful connexion ; mark the fcale,

Whofe nice gradations, with progreilion true.

For ever rifmg, end in Deity !



MOSES IN THE BULRUSHES

A

SACRED DRAMA.

I will afTert eternal Providence,

And juftify the ways of God to man.

Paradise Lost.



PERSONS of the DRAMA.

HEBREW WOMEN.

J0CH}1:BED, Mother of Moses.

MIRIAM, his Sifter.

EGYPTIANS.
The Princess, King Pharaoh's Daughter; Meli-

TA3 and other Attendants.

SCENE, on the Banks of the Nile.

^ The fubjci^ is taken from the Second Chapter of

the Book of Exodus.
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MOSES IN THE BULRUSHES

PART L

JOCHEBED, MIRIAM.

JOCHEBED.
"1 T| 7" HY was my pray'r accepted ? why did heav'n

In anger hear me, when I afk'd a fon ?

Ye dames of Egypt ! happy, happy mothers

!

No tyrant robs you of your fondeft hopes

;

You are not doom'd to fee the babes you bore.

The babes you nurture, bleed before your eyes !

You tafte the tranfports of maternal love.

And never know its anguifh ! Happy mothers !

How
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How dIfF'rent is the lot of thy fad daughters,

O wretched Ifrael ! Was It then for this ?

Was it for this the righteous arm of God

Refcued his chofen people from the jaws

Of cruel want, by pious Jofeph's care ?

Jofeph ! th' ele6led inftrument of heav'n.

Decreed to fave illuftrious Abraham's race,

What time the famine ra2:'d in Canaan's land.

Ifrael, who then was fpar'd, muft perifh now !

Oh thou myflerious pow'r ! v/ho haft involved

Thy wife decrees in darknefs, to perplex

The pride of human wifdom, to confound

The daring fcrutiny, and prove the faith

Of thy prefuming creatures ! clear this doubt

;

Teach me to trace this maze of Providence

:

Why fave the fathers, if the fons muft perifh ?

MIRIAM.

Ah me, my mother! whence thefe floods of grief ?

JOCHEBED.
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JOCHEBED.
My fon ! my fon ! I cannot fpeak the reft.

Ye who have fons can only know my fondnefs !

Ye who have loft them, or who fear to lofe.

Can only know my pangs ! none elfe can guefs them,

A mother's forrows cannot be conceiv'd.

But by a mother—Wherefore am I one?

MIRIAM.
With many pray'rs thou didft requeft this fon^

And heav'n has granted him.

JOCHEBED.
O fad eftate

Of human wretchednefs I fo weak is man.

So ignorant and blind, that did not God

Sometimes withhold in mercy what we afk.

We fhou'd be ruin'd at our own requeft.

Too well thou know'ft, my child, the ftern decree,^

Of Egypt's cruel king, hard- hearted Pharaoh ;

« That
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" That ev'ry male, of Hebrew mother born,

" Mufi die." Oh ! do I live to tell it thee ?

Mud die a bloody death ! My child, my fon.

My youngeft born, my darling muft be flain !

MIRIAM.

The helplefs innocent ! and muft he die ?

JOCHEBED.
No : if a mother's tears, a mother's pray'rs,

A mother's fond precautions can prevail,

He fhall not die. I have a thought, my Miriam !

And fure the God of mercies, who infpir'd.

Will blefs the fecret purpofe of my foul.

To fave his precious life.

MIRIAM.

Hop'fl thou that Pharaoh

—

JOCHEBED.
I have no hope in Pharaoh, much in God j

Much in the Rock of Ages.

MIRIAM.
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MIRIAM.
(

Think, O thinks

Wh^tt perils thou already haft incurred

;

And Ihun the greater, which may yet remain^

Three months, three dang'rous months thou haft pre-

ferv'd

Thy infant's life, and in thy houfe conceal'd him !

Shou'd Pharaoh know

!

JOCHEBED,

Oh I let the tyrant know,

And feel what he inflicts ! Yes, hear me, Heav'n !

Send thy right aiming thunderbolts But hufti.

My impious murmurs ! Is it not thy will j

Thou, infinite in mercy ? Thou permitt'ft

This feeming evil for fome latent good.

Yes, I will laud thy grace^ and blefs thy goodnefs

For what I have, and not arraign thy wifdom

For what I fear to lofe. O, I will blefs thee.

That Aaron will be fpar'd ! that my firft-born

G Lives
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Lives fafe and undifturb'J ! that he was giv'n me

Before this impious perfecution rag'd !

MIRIAM.

And yet who knows, but the fell tyrant's rage

May reach his precious life ?

JOCHEBED.

I fear for him.

For thee, for all. A doating parent lives

In many lives ; thro' many a nerve flie feels j

From child to child the quick afFedlions fpread.

For ever wand'ring, yet for ever fix'd.

Nor does divilion weaken, nor the force

Of conftant operation e'er exhauft

Parental love. All other paflions change.

With changing circumftances ; rife or fall,

Dependant on their obje6i: ; claim returns

;

Live on reciprocation, and expire

Unfed by hope. A mother's fondnefs reigns

Without a rival, and without an end.

. c MIRIAM.
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MIRIAM.

But fay what Heav'n infpires, to fave thy fon ?

JOCHEBED.

Since the dear fatal morn which gave him birth,

I have revolv'd in my diftra£led mind

Each means to fave his life : and many a thought.

Which fondhefs prompted, priwience has oppcs'd

As perilous and rafh. With thefe poor hands

I've fram'd a little ark of flender reeds;

With pitch and flime I have fecur'd the (ides.

In this frail cradle I intend to lay

My little helplefs infant, and expofe him

Upon the banks of Nile.

MIRIAM.

'Tis full of danger.

JOCHEBED.

'Tis danger to expofe, and death to keep him.

Ca MIRIAM,
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MIRIAM.

Yet, Oh ! reflect. Shou'd the fierce crocodilcj

The native and the tyrant of the Nile,

Seize the defencelefs infant

!

JOCHEBED.
Oh, forbear [

Spare my fond heart. Yet not the crocodile^.

Nor all the deadly monflers of the deep.

To me are half fo terrible as Pharaoh,

That heathen king, that royal murderer !

MIRIAM.

Shou'd he efcape, which yet I dare not hope,.

Each fea-born monfler^ yet the winds and wave*

He cannot 'fcape.
^

JOCHEBED.

Know, God is ev'ry where i

N^t to one narrowj partial fpot confin'd

;

No,,
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No, not to chofen Israel : He e^Ktends

Thro' all the vaft infinitude of fpace.

At his command the furious tempefts rife.

The blafting of the breath of his difpleafure :

He tells the world of waters, when to roar 3

And at his bidding, winds and feas are calm.

In HIM, not in an arm of flefti, I truft

;

In HIM, whofe promife never yet has fail'd,

I place my confidence.

MIRIAM.

What muft I do ?

Command thy daughter, for thy words have wak'd

An holy boldnefs in my youthful breaft.

JOCHEBED.
Go then, my Miriam I go, and take the infant.

Buried in harmlefs flumbers there he lies :

Let me not fee him—fpare my heart that pang.

Yet fure, one little look may be indulg'd.

One kifs—perhaps the laft. No more, my foul I

C 3 That
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That fondnefs wou'd be fatal—I ftiou'd keep him,

I cou'd not doom to death the babe I clafp'd :

Did ever mother kill her fleeping boy ?

I dare not hazard it—^The tafk be thine.

Oh ! do not wake my child ; remove him foftly
j

And gently lay him on the river's brink.

MIRIAM.

Did thofe magicians, whom the fons of Egypt

Confult, and think all-potent, join their fkill.

And was it great as Egypt's fons believe;

Yet all their fecret wizard arts combin'd.

To fave this little ark of Bulrufhes,

Thus fearfully expos'd, cou'd not effe£l: it.

Their fpells, their incantations^ and dire charms

Cou'd not preferve it.

JOCHEBED.

Know, this ark is charm'd

With fpells, which impious Egypt never knewj

With invocations to the living God.

I twifted
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I twiiled every flender reed together.

And with a pray'r did every ozier weave.

MIRIAM.

I go.

JOCHEBED.

Yet e'er thou go*ft, obferve m-e well.

When thou haft laid him in his watry bed,

leave him not ; but at a diftance wait.

And mark what Heaven's high will determines for him,

Lay him among the flags on yonder beach,

Juft where the royal gardens meet the Nile,

1 dare not follow him, Sufpicion's eye

Wou'd note my wild demeanor ; Miriam, yes.

The mother's fondnefs wou'd betray the child.

Farewell ! God of my fathers. Oh protect him

!

G4
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MOSES IN THE BULRUSHES:

PART 11.

SCENE, on the Banks of the Nile,

Enter MIRIAM, after having depoftted the child,

XT" E Sj I have laid him in his watry bed.

His watry grave, I fear ! 1 tremble ftill j

It was a cruel tafk ftill I muft weep !

But ah ! my mother, who fhall footh thy griefs ?

The flags and fea-weeds will awhile fuftain

Their precious load, but it muft fmk ere long \

Sweet babe, farewell ! Yet think not I will leave

thee

;

No, I will watch thee, till the greedy waves

5 Devour
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Devour thy little bark : I'll fit me down.

And fing to thee, fweet babe ! Thou can'ft not hear;

But 'twill amufe me, while I watch thy fate.

[^She fits down on a bank^ andftngs^

SONG,
I,

'T^ H O U, who canil make the feeble flrong,

O God of Ifrael, hear my fong I

Not mine fuch notes as Egypt's daughters ralfe

;

'Tis thee, O God of Hofts, I ftrive to praife.

IL

Ye winds, the fervants of the Lord^

Ye waves, obedient to his word,

O fpare the babe committed to your truft

;

And Ifrael fhall confefs, the Lord is juft I

III,
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III.

Tho' doam'd to find an early grave.

This hclplefs infant thou canft fave
;

And he, whofe death's decreed by Pharaoh's hand.

May rife a prophet to redeem the land.

[Sfje rlfes^ and looks out.

Who moves this way ? of royal port fhe feems ;

Perhaps fent hither by the hand of Heav'n,

To prop the failing houfe of Levi. Soft

!

I'll liften unperceiv'd, thefe trees will hide me.

[^She Jiands behind.

Enter the PRINCESS of Egypt, attended hy a

train of Ladies,

PRINCESS.

No farther, Virgins 3 here I mean to reft,

Tp tafte the pleafant coolnefs of the breeze 5

Perhaps.
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Perhaps to bathe in this tranflucent frream.

Did not our holy law* enjoin th' ablution

Frequent and regular ; It ftill were needful.

To mitigate the fervors of our clime.

Melita, ftay—the reft at diftance wait.

[They all go out^ except one,.

The PRINCESS looh out.

Sure, or I much miftake, or I perceive

Upon the fedgy margin of the Nile

A cheft J entangled in the reeds it feems :

Difcern'ft thou ought ?

MELITA.

Something, but what I know not.

PRINCESS,

Go and examine, what this fight may mean.

[Exit Maid.

* The ancient Egyptians ufed to wafli their })odies four

jimes every twenty-four hours«

MIRIAM.
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MIRIAM, behind,

O bleft, beyond my hopes ! he is difcoverM ;

My brother will be fav'd ! who is this ftranger ?

Ah \ Ws the Prinqefs, cruel Pharaoh's daughter.

If ihe refemble her inhuman Sire,

She mufl be cruel too ;
yet fame reports her

Mod merciful and mild :— Fll mark th' event.

And pray that Heav'n may prompt her to preferve him.

Re-erder M'El.lTA,

PRINCESS.

Haft thou difcover'd what the veffel is ?

MELITA.

Oh, Princefs, I have feen the ftrangefl fight

!

Within the veiTel lies a fleeping babe,

A fairer infant have I never feen !

PRINCESS.

Who knows, but fome unhappy Hebrew wcjitian

Has thus expos'd her infant, to evade

The
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The ftern decree of my too cruel Sire,
•

Unhappy mothers ! oft my heart has bled

In fecret anguiih o'er your llaughter'd fons.

MELITA.

Shcm'd this bs one, my Princefs knows the danger,-

PRINCESS.

No danger fhouM deter from ads of mercy*

MIRIAM, behind.

A thouiand bleUings on her princely head 1

PRINCESS.

Too much the fons of Jacob have endur'd

From royal Pharaoh's unrelenting hate ;

Too much ourhoufe has crufh'd their alien race*

Is't not enoiio;h, that cruel tafli-mafters

Grind them by hard oppreffion and ftern bondage ?

Is't not enough, my father owes his greatnefs.

His palaces, his fanes magnificent

;

Thofe ftruclures which the world with wonder viewSj

To
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To the hard toils of much infulted Ifrael ?

To them his growing cities owe their fplendor.

Their labours built fair Ramefes and Pythom
;

And now, at length, his ftill increafing rage

To iron bondao-e adds the guilt of murder.
to o

And fhall this little helplefs infant perifh?

Forbid it, juftice; and forbid it, heav'n !

MELITA.

I know, thy royal father fears the ftrength

Of this ftill growing race, who flourifh more

The more they are opprefs'd 3 he dreads their numbers*

PRINCESS.

Apis forbid ! Pharaoh afraid of Ifrael 1

Yet fhou'd this outcaft race, this haplefs people

E'er grow to fuch a formidable greatnefs -,

(Which all the gods avert, whom Egypt worfliips)

This infant's life can never ferve their caufe.

Nor can his fmgle death prevent their greatnefs.

MELITA.
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MELITA,

I know not that : by weakefl inftruments

Sometimes are great events produc'd j this child

Perhaps may live to ferve his upftart race

More than an hoft. .

PRINCESS.

How ill does it befeem

Thy tender years, and gentle vi^omanhood,

To fteel thy breaft to Pity's facred touch 1

So weak, fo unprotected is our fex.

So conftantly exposM, fo very helplefs 3

That did not Heav'n itfelf enjoin compaffion^

Yet human policy fhou'd make us kind.

Left we fhou'd need the pity we refufe.

Yes, I will fave him lead me to the places

And from the feeble rufhes we'll remove

The little ark, which cradles this poor babe.

[The Pe.IN CESS {p.nd he)- Maid go cut.

MIRIAM.
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MIRIAA4 comes forward.

How poor were words, to fpeak my boundlefs joy t

The Princefs will prote6l him ; blefs her, Heav'n !

[She looks out after the. Princefs^ and deferibes

her a5iion.

With what impatient fteps flie feeks the fhore !

Now fhe approaches where the ark is laid !

With what compaiTion, with what angel-fweetnefs,

She bends to look upon the infant's face !

She takes his little hand in her's—he wakes—

She fmiles upon him—hark ! alas, he cries 5

Weep on, fweet babe ! weep on, till thou haft touch'd

Each chord of pity, weaken'd every fenfe

Of melting fympathy, and ftolen her foul !

She takes him in her arms—O lovely Princefs !

How goodnefs heightens beauty ! now flie clafps him

With fondnefs to her heart, fhe gives him now

With tender caution to her damfel's arms :

She points her to the palace, and again

Thb
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This way the Princefs bends her gracious fteps;

The virgin-train retire, and bear the child.

Re-enter the PRINCESS.

PRINCESS.

Did ever innocence and infant-beauty

Plead with fuch dumb but powerful eloquence ?

If I, a ilranger, ^toi thefe foft emotions.

What muft the mother who expos'd him feel f

Go, feteh a woman of the Hebrew race.

That fhe may nurfe the babe ; and, by her garb^

Lo fuch a one is here 1

MIRIAxM.

Princefs, all hail I

Forgive the bold intrufion of thy fervant.

Who Itands a charm'd fpe^lator of thy goodnefs.

PRINCESS,

I have redeem'd an infant from the waves.

Whom I intend to nurture as mine own.

D MIRIAM,
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MIRIAM.

My tranfports will betray nie ! [J/ide,] Gen'rous

Princefs !

PRINCESS.

Know'ft thou a matron of the Hebrew race.

To whom I may confide him ?

MIRIAM.

Well I know

A prudent matron of the houfe of Levi ;

Her name Jochebed is, the wife of Amram ;

Gentle fhe is, and fam'd throughout her tribe

For foft humanity, full well I know

That fhe will rear him with a mother's love,

[Jfide.] Oh truly fpoke ! a mother's love indeed I

To her defpairing arms I mean to give

This precious truft ; the nurfe fhall be the mother I

PRINCESS.

With fpeed condu6t this matron to the pakce.

Yes, I will raife him up to princely greatnefs,

5 And.
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And he {hall be my fon ; his name be Mofes^

For I have drawn him from the perilous flood.

[X^^y go out. She kneels*

Thou Great Uhfeen ! who caufeft gentle deeds.

And fmil'ft on what thou caufeft ; thus I blefs thee.

That thou didfl deign confult the tender make

Of yielding human hearts, when thou ordain'd'fE

Humanity a virtue ! Did'ft incline

The nat'ral bias of the foul to mercy.

Then rnad'ft that mercy duty ! Gracious Pow'r !

Mad'ft the keen rapture exquifite as right

:

Beyond the joys of fenfe j as pleafure fweet

;

As reafon conftant, and as inftin(5l ftrong I

D 2
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MOSES IN THE BULRUSHES,

PART III.

Enter JOCHEBED.
T'VE almofl reach'd the place—with cautious Heps

I mull approach to where the ark is laid.

Left from the royal gardens any fpy me,

—Poor babe ! ere this, the preiling calls of hunger

Have broke thy {liort repofe ; the chilling v/aves.

Perhaps, have drench'd thy little (hiv'ring limbs.

What—what muft he have fufFer'd !•—No one fees me :

But foft, does no one liften ?—Ah ! how hard,

How very hard for fondnefs to be prudent !

Now is the moment, to embrace and feed him.

l^She looks out,

Where's
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Where's Miriam ? ftie has left her little charge,

Perhaps through fear, perhaps fhe was detected.

How wild is thought ! how terrible conjecSture !

A mother's fondnefs frames a thoufand fears,

i\nd Ihapes unreal evils into being.

[She looks towards the river.

Ah me ! where is he ? foul-diftracSling fight

!

He is not there—he's loft, he's gone, he's drown'd !

Tofs'd by each beating furge my infant floats

;

Cold, cold and wat'ry is thy grave, my child !

O no—I fee the ark—Tranfporting fight;

[She goes towards it.

What do I fee ? Alas, the ark is empty !

The cafket's left, the precious gem is gone !

You fpar'd him, pitying fpirits of the deep !

But vain your mercy ; fome infatiate beaft,

Cruel as Pharaoh, took the life you fpar'd

—

And I fliall never, never fee him more !

D 3 Enter
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Enter MIRIAM.

JOCHfeBED.

Come, and lament with me thy brother's lofs !

MIRIAM.

Come, and adore with me the God of Jacob I

JOCHEBED.

Miriams—the child is dead !

MIRIAM.
He lives, he lives !

JOCHEBED.

Impofiible : Oh ! do not mock my grief!

See'fl thou that empty vefTel ?

MIRIAM.

From that veflel

/

Th' Egyptian Princefs took him.

JOCHEBED,
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JOCHEBED.
Pharaoh's daughter ?

Then flill he will be flain,

MIRIAM.

His life is fafe 5

For know, fhe means to rear him as her own.

JOCHEBED,

[Falls on her knees in rapture.

To God, the Lord, the glory be afcrib'd !

Oh magnified for ever be thy might.

Who can'ft plant mercy in a Heathen's heart.

And from the depth of evil bring forth good I

l^She ri/es.

MIRIAM.

O blell: event, beyond our warmeft hopes ;

JOCHEBED.
What ! fhall my fon be nurtur'd in a court.

In princely grandeur bred ? taught every art.

And every wond'rous fcience Egypt knows ?

D 4' Yet
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Yet ah ! I tremble, Miriam; fhou'd he learn.

With Egypt's polifh'd arts, her baneful faith !

O worfe exchange for death ! Yes, fhou'd he learn

In yon' proud palace to difown his hand

Who thus has fav'd him : fhou'd he e'er embrace

(As fure he will, if bred in Pharaoh's court)

The grofs idolatries which Egypt ov/ns.

Her graven images, her brutifh gods

:

Then fhall I wifh he had not been preferv'd.

To fhame his fathers, and deny his faith.

MIRIAM.

Then, to difpel thy fears, and crown thy joy,

H^ear farther wonders—Knov/, the gen'rous Princefs

To thine own care thy darling child commits.

JOCHEBED.

Speak, while my joy will give me leave to lifien I

MIRIAM.

By her commiiHon'd, thou bebold'ft me here.

To feek a matron of the Hebrew race

5 To
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To nurfe him ; thou, my mother, art that matron.

—

I faid, I knew thee well j that thou wou'd'il rear him

Ev'n with a m^other's fondnefs ; fhe, v/ho bare him,

(I told the Princefs) could not love him more.

JOCHEBED.
Fountain of Mercy ! whofe pervading eye

Beholds the heart, and fees what paiTes there.

Accept my thoughts for thanks ! I have no words-

How poor were human language to exprefs

My gratitude, my wonder, and my joy I

MIRIA.M.

Yes, thou {halt pour into his infant mind

The pureit precepts of the purefl faith.

JOCHEBED.
O ! I will fill his tender foul with virtue.

And warm his bofom v/ith devotion's flame !

Aid me, celefdal Spirit ! v/ith thy grace.

And be my labours v/ith thy influence crown'd :

Without it they were vain. Then, then, my Miriam,

When
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When he is furnifh'd, 'gainil the evil day,

Y/Jth God's whole armour*, girt with facred truth.

And as a breaft-plate, wearing righteoufnefs,

Arm'd with the fpirit of God, the fhield of Faith,

And with the helmet of falvation crown'd,

Inur'd to watching, and difpos'd to pray'r

;

Then may I fend him to a dangerous court.

And fafely trufl: him in a perilous world.

Too full of tempting fnares and fond delufions !

MIRIAM.

May bounteous Heav'n thy pious cares reward !

JOCHKBED.
O Amram I O my hufband ! v/hen thou com'il.

Wearied at night, to rcfl: thee from the toils

Impos'd by haughty Pharaoh ; what a tale

Have I to tell thee ! yes—thy darling fon

Was lofl, and is reftor'd ; was dead, and lives 1

* 2 Their, chap. v. Alfo, Ephef. chap. vi.

MIRIAM.
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MIRIAM.

How joyful fhall we fpend the live-long night

In praiTes to Jehovah ; who thus mocks

All human forefight, and converts the means

Of Teeming ruin Into great deliverance I

JOCHEBED.
Had not my child been doom'd to fuch flrange perils.

As a fond mother trembles to recal -,

Ife had not been preferv'd.

MIRIAM.

And mark ilill farther :

Had he been fav'd by any other hand.

He had been ftill expos'd to equal ruin,

JOCHEBED.
Then let us join to blefs the hand of Heaven,'

That this poor outcafl of the houfe of Ifrael,

Condemned to die by Pharaoh, kept in fecret

By my advent'rous fondnefs ; then expos'd

Ev'n
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Ev'n by that very fondnefs which conceal'd him,

Is now, to fill the wondrous round of mercy,

Preferv'd from perifhing by Pharaoh's daughter,

Sav'd by the very hand which fought to crulh him !

Wife and unfearchable are all thy ways,

Thou God of Mercies I—Lead me to my child !
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O bienheureux mille fois,

L'Enfant que le Seigneur aime.

Qui de bonne heure entend fa voix,

Et que ce Dieu daigne inftruire lui-meme !

Loin du monde eleve ; de tous les dons dQs Cieux%

II eft erne des fa naiffance ;

Et du mechant Pabord contagieux

N*altere point fon innocence.

Athalie,
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PERSONS of the DRAMA.

SAUL, King of Israel,

ABNER, his General.

JESSE.

ELIAB,
"J

A BIN AD AB, t Sons of Jesse.

DAVID, J

GOLIATH, the Philistine Giant.

Philistines, Israelites, &c. &g.

Chorus of Hebrew Women.

The SCENE lies in the Camp, in the Valley

of ElAH, and the adjacent Plain.

^ The fubjefl of the Drama is taken from the Seven-*

teenth Chapter of the Firll Book of Samuel.
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DAVID AND GOLIATH,

PART L

SCENE, a Shepherd's Tent on a Plain.

DAVID, under a fpreading iree^ -plays on bis harp^

and fings.

I.

GREAT Lord of all things ! Pow'r divine !

Breathe on this erring heart of mine

Thy grace ferene and pure
5

Defend my frail, my erring youth.

And teach me this important truth.

The humble are fecure.

IL
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II.

Teach me to blefs my lov/ly lot

Confin'd to this paternal cot.

Remote from regal flate
j

Content to court the cooling glade.

Inhale the breeze, enjoy the fhade.

And love my humble fate.

III.

No anxious vigils here I keep,

No dreams of gold diftradt my fleep^

Nor lead my heart aftray ;

Nor blafting Envy's tainted gale

Pollutes the pleafures of the vale.

To vex my harmlefs day.

IV.

Yon' tow'r, which rears its head fo high

And bids defiance to the Iky,

Invites
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Invites the hoftile winds :

Yon' branching oak extending wide.

Provokes deftru6lion by its pride.

And courts the fall it finds.

V.

Then let me fhun th' ambitious deed.

And all the dangerous paths which lead

To honours falfely won :

Lord ! in thy fure protecllon blefi:,

Submiiiive will I ever refl.

And may thy will be done !

[He lays down his harp, and r'lfes,

DAVID.
This fhepherd's life were dull and taflelefs all.

Without the charm of foothing fong or harp :

With it,* not undelightful is the haunt

Of wood, or lonely grove, or ruflet plain^

Made vocal by the mufe. Vv^ith this lov'd harp,

This daily folace of my cares, I footh'd

E The
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The melancholy monarch, when he lay,

Smit by the chill and fplrit-quenching hand

Of blank defpair. God of my fathers I hear me :

Here I devote my ha1*p, my verfe, myfelf.

To thy bleft fervice ! gladly to proclaim

Glory to God on high, on earth good-will

To man j to pour my grateful foul before thee

;

To fmg thy pow'r, thy wifdom, and thy love,.

And every gracious attribute : to paint

The charms of heav'n-born virtue ! So fhall I,

(Tno'' with long interval of worth) afpire

To imi-tate the work of faints above,

Of Cherub and of Seraphim. My heart.

My, talents, all I amy and all I have,

Is thine, O Father ! Gracious Lord,, accept

The humble dedication ! Offer'd gifts

Of flaughter'd bullsy. and goats facrifical, •

"Thou haft refus'd : but lo 1 I come, O Lord^

To do thy will ! the living facrifice

Of an obedient heart I lay before thee 1

This huraWe ofFering more fhall pleafe Thee, Lord I

Than
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Than horned bullocks, ceremonial rites.

New moons, appointed paflbvers, and fafls ! .

Yet thofe I too will keep ; but not inflead

Of holinefs fobftantial, inv/ard worth ;

As commutation cheap for pious deeds.

And purity of life. But as the types ^

Of better things ^ as fair external figns ]

Of inward holinefs and fecret truth.

But fee, my father, good old JeiTe comes !

To cheer the fetting evening of whofe life.

Content, a iimple Ihepherd here I dwell,

Tho' Ifrael is in arms ; and royal Saul,

Encamp'd in yonder field, defies Philiftia.

JESSE, DAVID.

JESSE.
Bleft be the gracious Pow'r, who gave my age

To boafl a fon like thee ! Thou art the ftafF

Which props my bending years, and makes me bear

E 2 The
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The heavy burthen of declining age

With fond complacence. How unlike thy fate,

O venerable Eli ! But two fons.

But only two, to gild the dim remains

Of life's departing day, and blefs thy age,

And both were curfes to thee I Witnefs, Heav'n !

In all the tedious catalogue of pains

Humanity turns o'er, if there be one

So terrible to human tendernefs.

As an unnatural child !

DAVID.
O, my lov'd father !

Long may'il thou live, in years and honours rich 5

To tafte, and to communicate the joys.

The thoufand fond, endearing charities

Of tendernefs domeftic , Nature's beft

And lovelieft gift, with which fhe well atones

The niggard boon of fortune.

JESSE.
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JESSE.

O5 my fon !

Of all the graces which adorn thy youth,

I5 with a father's fondnefs, muft commend

Thy tried humility. For the' the Seer

Pour'd on thy chofen head the facred oil.

In fign of future greatnefs, in fure pledge

Of higheft dignity ;
yet here thou dwelFft,

Content with toil, and carelefs of rcpofe ;

And (harder ftill for an ingenuous mind)

Content to be obfcure : content to watch.

With careful eye, thine humble father's flock !

O, earthly emblem of celeftial things !

So Ifrael's fhepherd watches o'er his fold :

The weak ones in his fofl'ring bofom bears;

And gently leads, in his fuftaining hand.

The feeble ones with young,

DAVID.
Knov/'ft thou, my father.

Ought from the field ? for tho' fo near the camp,

E 3 Tho'
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Tho' war's proud enfigns ftream on yonder plain.

And all Philiftia's fwarming hofts encamp,

Opposed to royal Saul, beneath whofe banners

My brothers lift the fpear ; I have not left

My fleecy charge, by thee committed to me.

To learn the prefent fortune of the war.

JESSE.

And wifely haft thou done. Thrice happy realm.

Who fhall fubmit one day to his command

Who can fo well obey ! Obedience leads

To certain honours. Not the tow'ring wino-

Of eagle-plum'd ambition mounts fo furely

To Fortune's higheft fummit, as obedience.

IJ dijiantfound of trumpets^

But why that fudden ardour, Q my fon ?

That trumpet's found (tho' fo remote its voice.

We hardly catch the echo as it dies)

Has rous'd the mantling crimfon in thy cheek :

Kindled the martial fpirit in thine eye.

And my young ihepherd feels an hero's fire I

DAVID,
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DAVID.

Thou haft not told the pofture of the war.

And much my beating bofom pants to hear.

JESSE,

Uncertain is the fortune of the field*

I tremble for .thy brothers, thus expos'd

To conftant peril; nor for them alone.

Does the quick feeling agonize my heart* .

I too lament^ that defolating war

Hangs his fell banner o'er my native land,

Belov'd Jerufalem I O war, what art thou ?

After the brighteft conqueft^ what remains

Of all thy glorias f For the vanquifh'd, chains i

For the proud vi6tor, what ? Alas ! to reign

O'er defolated nations ! a drear wafte.

By one man's crime, by one man^s luftofpow'r.

Unpeopled ! Naked plains and ravag'd fields

Succeed to fmiling harvells, and the fruits

Of peaceful olive, lufcious fig and vine I

E 4 Hercj,
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Here, rifled temples are the cavern'd dens

Of favage beafts, or haunt of birds obfcene.

There, populous cities blacken in the fun.

And, in the gen'ral wreck, proud palaces

Lie undiftinguifh'd, fave by the dun fmoke

Of recent conflagration. When the fong

Of dear-bought joy, with many a triumph fwell'd,

Salutes the viclor's ear, and fooths his pride;

How is the grateful harmony profan'd

With the fad diflTonance of virgins' cries.

Who mourn their brothers flain ! Of matrons hoar.

Who clafp their wither'd hands, and fondly aflc.

With iteration fhrill, their fiaughter'd fons !

How is the laurel's verdure flain'd with blood.

And foil'd with widows' tears !

DAVID.
Thrice mournful truth !

Yet when our country's rights, her faced lav/s,

Her holy faith are fcorn'd and trampled on.

Then, then religion calls ; then God himfelf

Commands
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Commands us to defend his injur'd name.

'Twere then inglorious weaknefs, mean felf-love,

To lie ina6i-ive, when the ftirring voice

Of the ihrill trumpet wakes to defp'rate deeds
;

Nor with heroic valour boldly dare

Th' idolatrous heathen bands, ev'n to the death.

JESSE.

God and thy country claim the life they gcivj?, .

No other caufe can fanflify refentment.

DAVID.
Sure virtuous friendfhip is a noble caufe !

were the princely Jonathan in danger.

How wou'd I die, v/ell-pleas'd, in his defence!

When ('twas long fince, then but a flripling boy)

1 made fliort fojourn in his father's palace,

(At firfl: to footh his troubled mind with fong,

Flis armour-bearer next) ; I well remember

The gracious bounties of the gallant prince.

Hov/ wou'd he fit, attentive to my flrain -,

While
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While to my harp I fung the harmlefs joys.

Which crown a fhepherd's life ! Howv/ou'd he cry,

Blefs'd youth ! far happier in thy native worth,

Far richer in the talent Heav'n has lent thee.

Than if a crown hung o'er thy anxious brow.

The jealous monarch mark'd our growing friendfhip j

And as my favour grew with thofe about him,

His royal bounty lelTen'd, till at length,

Foi Bcihrhem's fafer Ihades I left the court.

Nor wou'd thefe alter'd features now be known.

Grown into manly ftrength ; nor this chang'd form.

Enlarged with age, and clad in rulFet v/eed.

JESSE.

I have employment for thee, my lov'd fon.

Will pleafe thy adlive fpirit. Go, my boy !

Hade to the field of v/ar, to yonder camp.

Where, in the vale of Elah, mighty Saul

Commands the hofls of Ifrael. Greet thy brothers :

Obferve their deeds ; note their demeanor well 5

And mark if wifdom on their a6lions waits.

3 Bear
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Bear to them too (for well the wafte of war

Will make it needful) fuch plain healthful viands,

As furnifti out our frugal fhepherd's meal.

And to the valiant captain of their hoft,

Prefent fuch rural gifts as fuit our fortune.

Heap'd on the board within my tent thou'lt find them,

DAVID.

With joy I'll bear thy prefents to my brothers

;

And to the valiant captain of their hoft.

The rural gifts thy gratitude afligns him.

What tranfport to behold the tented field.

The pointed fpear, the blaze of fhields and arms.

And all the proud accoutrements of war !

But, oh ! far dearer tranfport wou'd it yield me,

Cou'd this right arm alone avenge the caufe

Of injur'd Ifrael, and preferve the lives

Of guiltlefs thoufands, doom'd perhaps to bleed !

JESSE.

Let not thy youth be dazzled, O my fon !

With deeds of bold emprlze, as valour only

Were
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Were virtue; and the gentle arts of peace,

Of truth and juftice, were not worth thy care.

When thou (halt view the fplendors of the war.

The gay caparifon, the burnifh'd fnield,

Theplume-crown'd helmet, and the glitt'ring fpear.

Scorn not the humble virtues of the fhade
;

Nor think that Heav'n views only w^ith applaufe

The a6live merit, and the bufy toil

Of heroes, {latefmen, and the buftling fons

Of public care. Thefe have their juft reward

In wealth, in honours, and the well-earnM fame

Their high atchievements bring. 'Tis in this view.

That virtue is her proper recompence.

Wealth, as its natural confequence, will flow

From indufiry ; toil with fuccefs is crown'd :

From fplendid actions high renown will fpring.

Such is the ufual courfe of human things.

For Wifdom Infinite permits, that thus

EiTecls to caufes be proportionate.

And nat'ral ends by nat'ral means atchiev'd.

Eut in the future cftimate, w^hich Heav'n

Will
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Will make of things terreftrlal, know, my fon.

That no inferior bleiHng is referv'd

For the mild pafftve virtues; meek Content,

Heroic felf-denial, nobler far

Than all th' atchievements noify Fame reports.

When her fhrill trump proclaims the proud fuccefs

Which defolates the nations. But, on earth,

Thefe are not always fortunate ; becaufe

Eternal Juftice keeps them for the blifs

Of final recompence, for the dread day ^

Of gen'ral retribution. O my fon f

The Oilentatious virtues, which ftlll prefs

For notice, and for praife ; the brilliant deeds.

Which live but in the eye of obfervation,

Thefe have their m.eed at once. But there's a joy.

To the fond votaries of Fame unknown
3

To hear the ftill fmall voice of ccnfcience fpeak

Its whifp'ring plaudit to the filent foul.

Heav'n notes the figh aiHidled Goodnefs heaves

;

Hears the low plaint by human ear unheard,

And
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And from the cheek of patient Sorrow wipes

The tear, by mortal eye unfeen or fcorn'd,

DAVID.
As Hermon's dews their grateful frefhnefs filed

j

And cheer the heritage, and theilow'rs renew j

So do thy words a quick'nlng balm infufe.

And grateful fink in my delighted foul.

JESSE.

Go then, my child ! and may the Gracious God^

Who blefs'd our fathers, blefs my much-lov'd fon |

DAVID.
Farewell, my father ! and of this be fure.

That not a precept from thy honoured lips

Shall fall, by me unnoticed ; not one grace.

One venerable virtue, which adorns

Thy daily life, but I, with watchful care.

And due obfervance, will in mine tranfplant it.

[Exit David,

JESSE.
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JESSE.

He's gone ! and ftill my aching eyes purfue.

And ftrain their orbs ftill longer to behold him.

Oh ! who can tell, when I may next embrace him ?

Who can declare the counfels of the Lord ?

Or when the moment pre-ordain'd by Heav'n

To fill his great defigns may come f This fon^

This bleffing of my age, is fet apart

For high exploits ; the chofen inftrument

Of all-difpofmg Heav'n for mighty deeds.

Still I recal the day, and to my mind

The fcene is ever prefent 3 when the Seer,

Illuftrious Samuel, to the humble {hades

Of Bethlehem came, pretending faGrifice,

To fcreen his errand from the jealous king.

He fancSlify'd us firft, me, and my Tons;

For fandity increas'd fhould ftill precede

Increafe of dignity. When he declar'd

He came, commiftion'd from on High, to find.

Among the fons of JefTe, Ifrael's king ;

Aftonifhment
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AiloniflimeRt entranc'd my wond'ring foul.

Yet was it not a wild tumultuous blifs ;

Such rafli delight as promis'd honours yield

To light, vain minds : no, 'twas a doubtful joy

Chaftis'd by tim'rous virtue, left a gift

So fplendid, and fo dang'rous, might deftroy

Him it was meant to raife. My eldeft born.

Young Eliab, tall of ftature, I prefented ;

But God, v/ho judges not by outv^^ard form,

But tries the heart, forbad the holy prophet

To chufe my eldeft born. For Saul, he faid.

Gave proof, that fair proportion, and the grace

Of limb or feature, ill repaid the v/ant

Of virtue. All my other fons alike

By Samuel were reje<5led : till, at laft,

On my young boy, on David's chofen head.

The prophet pour'd the confecrated oil.

Yet ne'er did pride elate him, ne'er did fcorn

For his rejc6i:ed elders fwell his heart.

Not in fuch gentle charity to him

His haughtier brothers live : but all he pardons.

3 Ta
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To meditation, and to humble toiJ,

To pray'r, and praife devoted, here he dwells,

O may the Graces which adorn retreat,

Gne day delight a court ! record his name

With faints and prophets, dignify his race,

Inftru<Sl mankind, and fan(^ify a world I
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DAVID AND GOLIATH.

PART 11.

SCENE, The Camp.

ELIAB, ABINADAB, ABNER,
ISRAELITES.

ELIAB.

O T I L L is th' event of this long war uncertain :

Still do the adverfe hofts, on either fide.

Protract, with ling'ring caution, an encounter.

Which muft to one be fatal,

ABINADAB,
This defcent.

Thus to the yery confines of our land.

Proclaims
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Proclaims the fanguine hope that fires the foe.

In Ephes-dammim boldly they encamp :

Th' uncircumcis'd Philiftines pitch their tents

On Judah's hallow'd earth*

ELIAB.

Full forty days

Has the infulting giant, proud Goliath,

The champion of Philiftia, fiercely challeng'd

Some Ifraelitifli foe. But who fo vain

To dare fuch force unequal ? who fo bent

On fure deftru6lion, to accept his terms ;

And rufh on death, beneath the giant force

Of his enormous bulk ?

ABINADAfi.

'Tis near the time.

When, in th' adjacent valley which divides

Th' oppofing armies, he is wont to make

His daily challenge^

IF2 ELIAB,
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ELIAB.

Much I marvel, brother I

No greetings from our father reach our ears.

With eafe and plenty blefs'd, he little recks

The daily hardfhips which his fons endure.

But fee ! behold his darling fon approaches !

ABINADAB.
How, David here ? whence this unlook'd-for gueft ?

ELIAB.

A fpy upon our adlions j fent, no doubt.

To fcan our deeds, with beardlefs gravity

Affecting wifdom ; to obferve each word.

To magnify the venial faults of youth,

And conftrue harmlefs mirth to foul offence.

Enter DAVID.

DAVIDv
All hail, my deareft brothers \

ELIAB,
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ELIAB.

Means thy greeting

True love, or arrogant fcorn ?

DAVID.
Oh, moft true love [

Sw^et as the precious ointment, which bedevi^'d

The facred head of Aaron, and defcended

Upon his hallovi^'d veft ; fo {weet^ my brothers.

Is fond fraternal amity j fuch love

As my touched bofora feels at your approach.

ELIAB.

Still that fine glozing fpeech, thofe holy faws.

And all that trick of ftudied fan6tity.

Of fmooth-turn*d periods, and trim eloquence.

Which charms thy doating father. But confefs,

What doft thou here ? Is it to foothe thy pride.

And gratify thy vain defire to roam,

In queft of pleafures unallow'd ? or com'ft thou,

A willing fpy, to note thy brother's deeds ?

Where haft thou left thofe few poor ftraggling fheep ?

F 3 More
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More fuited to thy ignorance and years

The care of thofe, than here to wander idly.

Why cam'ft thou hither ?

DAVID.
Is there not a caufe ?

Why that difpleafure kindling in thine eye.

My angry brother ? why thofe taunts unkind ?

Not idly bent on fport ; not to delight

Mine eye with all this gay parade of war
5

To gratify a roving appetite.

Or fondly to indulge a curious ear

With any tale of rumour, am I come

:

But to approve myfelf a loving brother,

I bring the blelTing of your aged fire.

With gifts of fuch plain cates, and rural viands.

As fuit his frugal fortune. Tell me now.

Where the bold captain of your hoft encamps ?

ELIAB,

Wherefore enquire ? what boots it thee to know ?

Behold him there : great Abner, fam'd in arms ?

DAVID.
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DAVID.

I bring thee, mighty Abner, from my father,

(A fimple ihepherd fwain in yonder vale)

Such humble gifts as fhepherd fwains beflow.

ABNER.
Thanks, gentle youth ! with pleafure I receive

The grateful off'ring. Why does thy quick eye

Thus V7ander v^^ith unfatisfied delight f

DAVID.
New as I am to all the trade of war.

Each found has novelty -, each thing I fee

Attracts attention] every noife I hear

Awakes confus'd emotions ; indillin6i:5

Yet full of charming tumult, fweet diftra6lion,

'Tis all delightful hurry ! Oh ! the joy

Of young ideas painted on the mind.

In the warm glowing colours fancy fpreads

On objecSls not yet known, when all is new.

And all is lovely ! Ah ! what warlike found

Salutes my ravilh'd ear ? [Sound of trumpets

F4 ABNER.
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ABNER.
'Tis the Phillftine,

Proclaiming, by his herald, through the ranks.

His near approach. Each morning he repeats

His challenge to our bands,

DAVID.
Ha! what Philifline

?

Who is he ?

ELIAB.

Wherefore afk ? for thy raw youth.

And ruftic ignorance, 'twere fitter learn

Some rural art ^ fome fecret to prevent

Contagion in thy flocks -, fome better means

To fave their fleece immaculate. Thefe mean arts.

Of foft inglorious peace, far better fuit

Thy low obfcurity, than thus to feek

High things, pertaining to exploits of arms.

DAVID.

Urg'd as I am, I will not anfwer thee.

Who conquers his own fpirit, O my brother

!

He
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He is the only conqueror.—Again

That fhout myfterious ! Pray you, tell me who

This proud Philiftine is, who fends defiance

To Ifrael's hardy chieftains ?

ABNER.
Stranger youth !

So lovely and fo mild is thy demeanor.

So gentle, and fo patient 5 fuch the air

Of candor and of courage, which adorns

Thy blooming features, thou haft won my love ;

And I will tell thee.

DAVID.
Mighty Abner ! thanks !

ABNER.
Thrice, and no more, he founds, his daily rule.

This man of war, this champion of Philiftia,

Is of the fons of Anak's giant-race.

Goliath is his name. His fearful ftature,

Unparallel'd in Ifrael, meafures more

Than twice three cubits. On his tow'ring head

A helm
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A helm of burnifliM brafs the giant wears.

So pond'rous, it wou'd crufh the flouteft man

In all our hofts. A coat of mailed armour

Guards his capacious trunk; compared with which

The ampleft oak, that fpreads his rugged arms

In Bafhan's groves, were fmall. About his neck

A fliining corflet hangs. On his vaft thigh

The plaited cuirafs firmly jointed ftands.

But who Ihall tell the wonders of his fpear.

And hope to gain belief ? of maffive iron

Its temper'd frame ; not lefs than the broad beam

To which the bufy v/eaver hangs his loom ;

Not to be wielded by a m»ortal hand,

Save by his own. An armour-bearer walks

Before this mighty champion, in his hand

Bearing the giant's ihield. Thrice, every morn.

His herald founds thetrumpet of defiance
;

Off'ring at once to end the long-drawn war.

In fmgle combat, 'gainfl: that hardy foe

Who dares encounter him,

DAVID,
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DAVID.
Say, mighty Abner !

What are the haughty terms of his defiance ?

ABNER.
Proudly he ftalks around th' extremeft bounds

Of Elah's valley. His herald founds the note

Of ofFer'd battle. Then the furious giant.

With fuch a voice as from the troubled fky.

In vollied thunder, breaks, thus fends his challenge?

«« Why do you fet your battle in array.

Ye men of Ifrael ? Wherefore wade the lives

Of needlefs thoufands ? Why protra6l a war,

Which may at once be ended ? Are not you

Servants to Saul your king ? and am not I,

With triumph let me fpeak it, a Philiftine ?

Chufe out a man from all your armed hofts.

Of courage moft approved ; and 1 will meet him,

His fingle arm to mine. Th' event of this

3hall fix the fate of Ifrael and Philiftia.

5 If
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J: YWiory favour him, then will we live

Your tributary flaves ; but if my arm

Be crov/n'd with conqucft, you fliall then live ours.

Give nie a man, if your efFeminate bands

A man can boafl. Your armies I defy."

DAVID.
Yv^hat iliall be done to him, who fhall fubdue

This vile idolater ?

ABNER.
He fhall receive

Such ample bounties, fuch profufe rewards.

As might inflame chill age, or cov/ardice.

Were not the odds fo defperate.

DAVID.
Say, what are they ?

ABNER.
The royal Saul has promised that bold hero.

Who fhall encounter and fubdue Goliath,

All dignity and favour] that his houfe

Shall
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Shall be fet free from tribute, and ennobled

With the firft honours Ifrael has to give.

And for the gallant conqueror himfelf,

No lefs a recompence than the fair princefs,

Our monarch's peerlefs daughter.

DAVID.
Beauteous Michal I

It is indeed a boon which kings might drive for.

And has none anfw-er'd yet this bold defiance ?

What, all this goodly hoft of Ifrael ites,

God's own peculiar people ! all afraid

T' aflert God's injur'd honour, and their own ?

The king himfelf, who in his early youth

Wrought deeds of fame ! the princely Jonathan ]

Not fo the gallant youth Philiftia fear'd

At Bozez and at Seneh *
; when the earth

Shook from her deep foundations, to behold

The wond'rous carriage of his fingle hand

I Samuel, xiy.

On
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On the uncircumcIsM. When he exclaim'd.

With glorious confidence—" Shall numbers awe me?

*^ God will protedl his own : with him to fave^

*^ It boot- not, frjends, by many or by few."

This was an hero ! Why does he delay

To meet this boafter ? For thy courtefy.

Thrice noble Abner, I am bound to thank thee t

Wou'd'll thou complete thy gen'rous offices ?

1 dare not afk it.

ABNER.
Speak thy wiihes freely

:

My foul inclines to ferve thee.

DAVID.
Then, O Ahnet^

Condu£l me to the king 1 There is a caufe

Will juilify this boldnefs.

ELIAB.

Braggard, hold \

ABNER.
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ABNER.
I take thee at thy word ; and will, with fpeed,

CQndu6t thee to my royal mailer's prefence.

In yonder tent, the anxious monarch waits

Th* event of this day's challenge.

DAVID.
Noble Abner

!

Accept my thanks. Now to thy private ear.

If fo thy grace permit, I will unfold

My fecret foul ; and eafe my lab'ring breafl".

Which pants with high defigns, and beats for glory*
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DAVID AND GOLIATH

PART III.

SCENE, Saul's Tent.

SAUL.

"T '^ T HY was I made a king ? what I have gain'd

In envy'd greatnefs and uneafy pow'r,

I've loft in peace of mind, in virtue loft I

Why did deceitful tranfports fire my foul.

When Samuel plac'd upon my youthful brow

The crown of Ifrael ? I had known content.

Nay happinefs, if happinefs unmix'd

To
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To mortal man were known ; had I ftill liv'd

Among the humble tents of Benjamin.

A fliepherd's occupation was my joy.

And ev'ry guiltlefs day was crown'd with peace.

But now, a fullen cloud for ever hangs

O'er the faint funfhine of my brighteft hours,

Darkening the golden promife of the morn.

I ne'er fhall tafte the dear dom.eftic joys

My meaneft fubje6ls know. True, I have fons,

Whofe virtues wou'd have charm'd a private man.

And drawn down bleilings on their humble fire.

I love their virtues too 5 but 'tis a love.

Which jealoufy has poifon'd. Jonathan

Is all a father's fondnefs cou'd conceive

Of amiable and good—Of that no more !

He is too popular ; the people doat

Upon th' ingenuous graces of his youth.

Curs'd popularity ! which makes a father

Deteft the merit of a fon he loves.

How did their fond idolatry perforce,

Refcue his fentenc'd life, when doom'd by lot

G To
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To perifh at Beth-aven *, for the breach

Of flricl mjun£lion, that of allmy bands,

Not one that clay ihou'd tafte of food, and live.

My fubjecls clamour at this tedious war.

Yet of my num'rous armed chiefs, not one

Has courage to engage this man of Gath.

O for a champion bold enough to face

This giant-boafter, whofe repeated threats

Strike thro' my inmoft foul ! There was a time—

•

Of that no more ! -I am not what I was.

Shou'd valiant Jonathan accept the challenge,

'Twould but increafe his favour with the people,.

And make the crown fit loofely on my brow.

Ill cou'd my wounded fpirit brook the voice

Of harfh comparifon 'twixt fire and fon.

SAUL, ABNER.

A B N E R.

What meditation holds thee thus engag'd,

O king ! and keeps thine a61:ive fpirit bound j

* I Samuel, xiv.

When
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When bufy war far other cares demands

Than ruminating thought, and pale defpalr ?

SAUL.

Abner, draw near. My weary fou! finks down

Beneath the heavy prelTure of misfortune.

O for that fpirit, which inflam'd my breaft

With fudden fervor; when, among the feers.

And holy fages, my prophetic voice

Was heard attentive, and th' aftonifh'd throng,

Wond'ring, exclaim'd, " Is Saul among the prophets:''

V/here's that bold arm which quelTd th' Amalekite,

And nobly fpar'd fierce Agag and his flocks ?

'Tis paft; the light of Ifracl now is quench'd :

Shorn of his beams, my fun of glory fets I

Rife Moab, Edom, angry Ammon, rife !

Come Gaza, Aftidod come ! let Ekron boaft.

And Afkelon rejoice, for Saul- is nothing.

ABNER.
I bring thee nev/s, O king !

G 2 S A U L.
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SAUL.

My valiant uncle f

What can avail thy news ? A foul opprefs'd,

Refufes ftill to hear the charmer's voice,

Hovv^e'er enticingly he charm. What news

Can Tooth my fickly foul, while Gath's fell giant

Repeats each morning to my frighten'd hofts

His daring challenge—none accepting it ?

ABNER.
It is accepted.

SAUL.

Ha ! by v/hom ? how ? when ?

What prince, what gen'ral, what illuftrious hero.

What vet'ran chief, what warrior of renown.

Will dare to meet the haughty foci's defiance ?

Speak, my brave gen'ral ! noble Abner, fpeak f

ABNER.
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ABNER.
No prince, no warrior, no illuftrious chief.

No vet'ran hero dares accept the challenge

;

But what will move thy wonder, mighty king !

One train'd to peaceful deeds, and new to arms,

A fimple fhepherd fwain.

SAUL,

O mockery 1

No more of this light tale^ it fuits but ill

Thy bearded gravity : or rather tell it

To credulous age, or weak believing women
^

They love whate'er is marvellous, and doat

On deeds prodigious and incredible.

Which fober fenfe rejects. I laugh to think

Of thy extravagance. A fhepherd's boy

Encounter him, v/hom nations dread to mee,t 1

ABNER.
Is valour, then, peculiar to high birth r

If Heav'n had fo decreed, knov/, fcornful king,

G 3 That
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That Saul the Benjamite had never reign''d.

No :—Glory darts her foul-pervading ray.

On thrones and cottages, regardlefs ftill

<Jf all the falfe, chimerical diltinclions

Vain human cuiloms make.

SAUL.

Where is this youth ?

ABNER.
Vl^ithout thy tent he v/aits. Such humble fweetnefsj

Fir'd with the fecret confcience of defert;

Such manly bearing, tempered with fuch foftnefs,

A.nd fo adorn 'd with every outv/ard charm

Of graceful form and feature, faw I never,

SAUL.

Bring me the youth.

ABNER.
He waits thy royal pleafure.

[Exit Abner.

SAUL.
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SAUL.

What muft I think ? Abner himfelf is brave.

And fkill'd in human kind ; nor does he judge

So lightly, to be caught by fpecious words.

And fraud's fmooth artifice, without the marks

Of worth intrinfic. But behold he comes !

The youth too with him ! Juftly did he praife

The candor, which adorns his open brow.

Re-enter A B N E R ^«i D AV I De

DAVID.
Hail, mighty king !

ABNER.
Behold thy profferM champion.

SAUL.

Art thou the youth, whofe high heroic zeal

Afpires to meet the giant fon of Anak ?

DAVID.
If fo the king permit.

G4 SAUL,
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SAUL.

Impoilible !

Why, what experience has thy youth of arms ?

Where didft thou learn the dreadful trade of war ?

Beneath what hoary vet'ran haft thou ferv'd ?

What feats atchiev'd, v/hat deeds of bold emprize r

What Vv'dl-rang'd phalanx, and what charging hofts..

What hard campaigns, what fieges haft thou feen ?

Haft thou e'er fcal'd the city's rampir'd wall,

Or huri'd the miflile dart, or learn'd to poife

The warrior's deathful fpear ? The ufe of targe.

Of helm, and buckler, is to thee unknown,

DAVID.
Arms I have feldom feen. I little knov/

Of war's proud difcipline. The trumpet's clang.

The fliock of charging hofts, the rampir'd wall,

Th' embattled phalanx, and the warrior fpear,

The ufe of targe and helm to me is new.

My zeal for God, my patriot love of Ifrael,

And reverence for my king, thefe arc my claims.

I SAUL.
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SAUL.

But, gentle youth, thou haft no fame in arms.

Renown, with her fhrill clarion, never bore

Thy honour'd name to many a land remote.

From the fair regions, where Euphrates laves

Allyria's borders, to the diftant Nile,

DAVID.
True, mighty king ! I am indeed alike

Unblefs'd by Fortune, and to Fame unknown
j

A lowly fhepherd-fwain of Judah's tribe.

But greatnefs ever fprings from low beginnings.

That very Nile thou mention'ft, whofe broad ftream

Bears fruitfulnefs and health thro' many a clime.

From an unknow^n, penurious, fcanty fource.

Took its firft rife. The foreft oak, which fliades

Thy fultry troops in many a toilfome march.

Once an unheeded acorn lay. O king !

Who ne'er begins, can never ought atchieve

Of glorious. Thou thyfelf waft once unknown,

'Till
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'Till fair occaiion brought thy worth to light.

Sublimer views infpire my youthful heart.

Than human praife : I feek to vindicate

Th* infulted honour of the God thou ferv'fl.

ABNER.
'Tis nobly faid,

SAUL.

I love thy fpirit, youth !

But dare not truft thy inexperienc'd arm

Againft a giant's might. The fight of blood,

Tho' brave thou feel'll when peril is not nigh,

Will pale thy ardent cheek.

DAVID.
Not fo, O king !

This youthful arm has been imbru'd in blood,

Tho' yet no blood of man has ever ftain'd it.

Thy fervant's occupation is a fhepherd.

With jealous care I watch'd my father's flock :

A brindled lion, and a furious bear,

I Forth
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Forth from the thicket rufh'd upon the fold,

Seiz'd a young lamb, and tore their bleating fpoih

Urg'd by compaffion for my helplefs charge,

I felt a new-born vigour nerve my arm.

And, eager, on the foaming monfters rufh'd.

The famifh'd lion by his grifly beard,

Enrag'd, I caught, and fm.ote him to the ground.

The panting monfter ftruggling in my gripe.

Shook terribly his briftling mane, and lafh'd

His own gaunt, goary fides j fiercely he ground

His gnafhing teeth, and roll'd his llarting eyes,

Bloodfhot with agony : then with a groan,

Thatwak'd the echoes of the mountain, dy'd.

Nor did his grim alTociate 'fcape my arm ;

Thy fervant flev/ the lion and the bear,

I kill'd them both, and bore their fhaggy fpoils

In triumph home. And fhali I fear to meet

Th' uncircum.cis'd Philiftine ? No : that God,

Who fav'd me from the bear's defrruclive fang.

And hungry lion's jaw, will not he fave me

From this Idolater?

SAUL.
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SAUL.

He will, he will I

Go, noble youth ! be valiant, and be blefs'd !

The God thou ferv'ft will ihield thee in the fight.

And nerve thy arm with more than mortal flrength,

ABNER.
So the bold Nazarite* a lion flew.

An earneft of his victories o'er Philiftia.

SAUL.

Go, Abner I fee the youth be well equipped

With fhield and fpear. Be it thy care to grace him

With all the fit accoutrements of war.

The choiceft mail from my rich armory take.

And gird upon his thigh my own try'd fword.

Of noblefl: temper'd ileel.

ABNER.
I (hall obey.

* Samfon, See Judges, chap. xiv.

DAVID.
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DAVID.

Pardon, O king ! the coat of plaited mail,

Thefe limbs have never known ; it wou'd not fhield,

'Twou'd but encumber one, who never felt

The weight of armour.

SAUL.

Take thy wifh, my fon.

Thy fword then, and the God of Jacob guard thee !
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PART IV.

SCENE, another Part of the Camp.

DAVID.
TT^ T E RN A L Juftice, in whofe awful fcale

*^""^ Th' event of battle hangs ! Eternal Mercy,

Whofe univerfal beam illumines all

!

If, by thy attributes I may, unblam'd,

Addrefs thee 5 Lord of glory, hear me now !

O teach thefe hands to war, thefe arms to fight

!

Thou ever prefent help in time of need !

Let
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Let thy broad mercy, as a fhield, defend ;

And let thine everlafling arms fupport me !

Then, tho' the heathen rage, I fhall not fear,

Jehovah ! be my buckler. Mighty Lord !

Thou, who haft deign'd by humble inftruments^

To manifeft the marvels of thy might.

Be prefent with me now ! 'tis thy own caufe !

Thy wifdom will forefee, thy goodnefs chufe.

And thy omnipotence will execute

Thy high defigns, tho' by a feeble arm !

I feel a fecret impulfe drive me on.

And my foul fprings impatient for the fight.

'Tis not the heated fpirits, or warm blood

Of fanguine youth ; and yet I pant, I burn

To meet th' infuiting foe. I thirft for glory 5

Yet not the fading glory of renown.

The perifhable praife of mortal man.

DAVID.
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DAVID, ELIAB, ISRAELITES.

ELIAB. ^

What do I hear, thou truant ? thou haft dar'd,

Ev'n to the awful prefence of the king,

Bear thy prefumption

!

DAVID.
He, who fears the Lordj

Shall boldly ftand before the face of kings.

And fhall not be afham'd.

ELIAB.

But what wild dream

Has urg'd thee to this deed of defp'rate rafhnefs ?

Thou mean'ft, fo have I learn'd, to meet Goliath,

His fingle arm to thine.

I

DAVID,
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DAVID.
'Tis what I mean,

Ev'n on this fpot; each moment I expecl

His wifhM approach,

ELIAB,

Go home ; return, for fhame !

Nor madly pull deftru£lion on thy head.

Thy doating father, when thy fhepherd's coat,

Drench'd in thy blood is brought him, will lament.

And rend his furrow'd cheek, and filver hair,

As if fome mighty lofs had touch'd his age
;

And mourn, even as the partial patriarch mourn'd.

When Jofeph's bloody garment he received,

From his lefs dear, not lefs deferring, fons.

But whence that glitt'ring ornament, which hangs

Ufelefs upon thy thigH f

DAVID.
'Tis the king's gift.

But thou art right j it fuits not me, my brother.

H Nor
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Nor fword I mean to wear, nor fpear to poize.

Left men fliou'd fay I put my truft in ought.

Save an eternal fhield,

ELIAB.

Then thou indeed

Art bent to feek thy death.

DAVID.
And what is death ?

Is it fo terrible to die, my brother ?

Or grant it terrible, fay is It not

Inevitable too ? If, by eluding death,

^

When fome high duty calls us forth to die.

We cou'd for ever fhun it, and efcape

The univerfal lot ; then fond felf-love.

Then human prudence^ boldly might produce

Their fine-fpun arguments, their learn'd harangues,.

Their cobv/eb arts, their phrafe fophiftical.

Their fubtile doubts, and all the fpecious trick.

Of eloquent cunning lab'ring for its end*

I But
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But fmce, howe'er protracted, death v/ill come,

Why fondly ftudy, with ingenious pains.

To put it ofF? To breathe a little longer,

Is to defer our fate, but not to fhun it :

Small gain ! v/hich Wifdom with indifFVent eye

Beholds. Why wifh to drink the bitter dregs

Of life's exhaufted chalice, whofe laft runnings^

Ev'n at the beft, are vapid ? Why not die,

(If Heav'n fo will) in manhood's op'ning bloom.

When all the flufh of life is gay about us,

When fprightly youth, with many a new-born joy.

Solicits every fenfe ? So may we then,

Prefent a facrifice, unmeet, indeed,

(Ah, how unmeet!) but more acceptable

Than the world's leavings; than a worn-out heart.

By vice enfeebled, and by vain defires

Sunk and exhaufted !

ELIAB,

Hark ! I hear a found

Of multitudes approaching !

Hz DAVID.
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DAVID.
'Tis the giant !

I fee him not, but hear his meafur'd pace.

ELIAB.

Look, where his ponderous fliield is borne before him

!

DAVID.
Like a broad moon its ample difk protends.

But foft, what unknown prodigy appears ?

A moving mountain cas'd in polifh'd brafs !

ELIAB. [Getting behind David.]

How's this ? thou doft not tremble. Thy firm joints

Betray no fear : Thy accents are not broken :

Thy cheek retains its red, thine eye its luftre.

He comes more near. Dofl: thou not fear him now?

1

DAVID.
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DAVID.
No.

The vaft colofTal flatue nor infplres

Refpe<5l nor fear. ' Mere magnitude of form.

Without proportion'd intelledl and valour.

Strikes not my foul with rev'rence nor with awe.

ELIAB,

Near, and more near, he comes. I hold it rafh

To ftay fo near him, and expofe a life.

Which may hereafter ferve the ftate. Farewell I

[Goliath advances, clad in complete armour.

One bearing his Jhield precedes him. The op-

poftng armies are feen at a dijlance^ drawn up

on each fide of the valley. Goliath begins ta

fpeak^ before he comes on. David fiands in the

fame place, with an air of indifference,']

H 3 G O L I-
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GOLIATH.
Where is the mighty man of war, who dares

Accept the challenge of Phillftia's chief?

What vi6lor-king, what gen'ral drench'd in blood.

Claims this high privilege ? What are his rights ?

What proud credentials does the boafter bring,

To prove his claim ! What cities laid in afhes ?

What ruin'd provinces ? What llaughter'd realms ?

What heads of herce?, and what hearts of kings,

In battle kili'd, or at his altars ilain,

Has he to boafi: ? Is his bright armoury

Thick fet with fpears, and fwords and coats of mailj

Of vanquifb'd nations, by his fingle arm

S'-ibdued ? Where is the mortal man fo bold.

So much a wretch, fo out of love v/ith life.

To dare the weight of this uplifted fpear,

Which never fell innoxious ? Yet I fwear, .

,

Tgrudge the glory to his parting foul

To fail by this right-hand. 'Tv/ill fweeten death.

To know he had the honour to contend

With
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With the dread fon of Anak. Lateft time

From blank oblivion fhall retrieve his name.

Who dar'd to perifh in unequal fight

With Gath's triumphant champion. Come, advance

!

Philiftia's Gods to Ifrael's. Sound, my herald

—

Sound for the battle ftfait !

\^Heraldfounds the trumpet,

DAVID.
Behold thy foe I

GOLIATH.
I fee him not.

DAVID.
Behold him here !

GOLIATH.
Say^ where r

Direct my fight. I do not vi^ar with boys.

DAVID.
I ftand prepared, thy fingle arm to mine.

H4 GOLL
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GOLIATH.
Why, this is mockery, Minion ! it may chance

To coft thee dear. Sport not with things above thee x

But tell me who, of all this numerous hoft,

Expedls his death from me ? Which is the man.

Whom Ifrael fends to meet my bold defiance ?

DAVID.

Th' election of my fov*reign falls on me,

G O L I AT H.

On thee ? on thee ? by Dagon 'tis too much !

Thou curled Minion ! thou a nation's champion !

^Twou'd move my mirth at any other time ;

But trifling's out of tune. Begone, light boy I

And tempt me not too far,

DAVID.
I do defy thee ;

Thou foul idolater ! haft thou not fcorn'd

I The
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The armies of the living God I ferve ?

By me he will avenge upon thy head

Thy nation's fms and thine. Arm'd with his name,

Unfhrinking, Tdare meet the ftouteft foe

That ever bath'd his hoflile fpear in blood,

GOLIATH, ironically.

Indeed ! 'tis wond'rous well ! Now, by my Gods,

The ftripling plays the orator ! Vain boy !

Keep clofe to that fame bloodlefs war of words,

And thou fhalt ftill be fafe. Tongue-valiant warrior I

Where is thy fylvan crook, with garlands hung.

Of idle field-flowers ? Where thy wanton harp,

Thou dainty-finger'd hero ? better ftrike

Its note lafcivious, or the lulling lute

Touch foftly, than provoke the trumpet's r2ge.

I will not ftain the honour of my fpear

With thy inglorious blood. Shall that fair cheek

Be fcarr'd with wounds unfcemly ? Rather go,

A^nd hold fond dalliance with the Syrian maids ;

To v/anton meafures dance, and let them braid

The
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The bright luxuriance of thy golden hair

;

They, for their loft Adonis, may miftake

Thy dainty form.

DAVID.
Peace, thou unhallowM railer !

O tell it not in Gath, nor let the found

Reach Afkelon, how once your flaughter'd Lords,

By mighty * Samfon found one common grave

:

When his broad fhoulder the firm pillars heav'd.

And to its bafe the tott'ring fabric fhook.

GOLIATH.
Infulting boy 1 perhaps thou haft not heard

The infamy of that inglorious day.

When your weak hofts at f Eben-ezer pitch'd

Their quick-abandon'd tents ? Then, when your ark,,

Your talifman, your charm, your boafted pledge

I

* Judges, chap. xvi.

f I Samuel, chap. v.

Of
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Of fafety and fuccefs, was tamely loft !

And yet not tamely, fince by me 'twas won.

When with this good right-arm I thinn'd your ranks.

And bravely crufli'd, beneath a fingle blow,

The chofen guardians of this vaunted flirine,

Hophni * and Phineas. The fam*d ark itfelf,

I bore to Afhdod.

DAVID.
I remember too,

Since thou provok'fi: th' unwelcome truth, how all

Your blufhing priefrs beheld their idol's fhame
5

When proflrate Dagon fell before the ark,

And your frail God was fhiver'd. Then Philiftia,

Idolatrous Philiftia flew for fuccour

To Ifrael's help, and all her fmitten nobles

Confefs'd the LoPvD was God, and the blefs'd ark,

Gladly, with reverential awe reitor'd !

* Commentators fay, that the Chaldee Paraphrafe makes

Goliath boaft, that he had killed Hophni and Phineas,

and taken the ark prifoner.

GO LI-
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GOLIATH.
I

By Afhdod's fane thou ly'fl. Now will I meet '

thee.

Thou in re6t-warrior ! fince thou dar'ft me thus

!

Already I behold thy mangled limbs,

Difiever'd each from each, ere long to feed

The fierce, blood-fnuffing vulture. Mark me well !

Around my fpear Fl] twift thy ftiining locks,

And tofs in air thy head all gafh'd with wounds

;

Thy lips, yet quiv'ring with the dire convulflon

Of recent death ! Art thou not terrified ?

DAVID.
No.

True courage is not mov'd by breath of words.

Eut the raih bravery of boiling blood,

Impetuous, knows no fettled principle.

A fev'rifli tide, it has its ebbs and flows.

As fpirits rife or fall, as wine inflames.

Or circumftances change. But inborn couragCj

The gen'rous child of Fortitude and Faith,

Holds
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Holds its firm empire in the conftant foul

;

And, like the ftedfaft pole-ftar, never once

From the fame fix'd and faithful point deciineSi

GOLIATH.
The curfes of Philiftia's gods be on thee !

This fine-drawn fpeech is meant to lengthen out

That little life thy words pretend to fcorn.

DAVID.
Ha ! fay 'ft thou fo ? come on then ! Mark us welL

Thou com'ft to me with fword, and fpear, and fhield f

In the dread name of Ifrael's God, I come j

The living Lord of Hosts, whom thou defy'ft I

Yet tho' no fhield I bring, no arms, except

Thefe five fmooth ftones I gather'd from the brookj

With fuch a fimple fling as fhepherds ufe j

Yet all expos'd, defencelefs as I am,

The God I ferve fhall give thee up a prey

To my vi(5lorious arm. This day, I mean

To make th' uncircumcifed tribes confefs

There
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There is a God In Ifrael. I will give thee.

Spite of thy vaunted flrength, and giant bulk.

To glut the carrion kites. Nor thee alone

;

The mangled carcafles of your thick hofts,

Shall fpread the plains of Elah : till Philiftia,

Thro' all her trembling tents and flying bands,

Shall own that Judah*s God is God indeed !

I dare thee to the trial

!

GOLIATH.
Follow me*

In this good fpear I trufi:.

DAVID.
I truft in Heaven

!

The God of battles ftimulates my arm,

-And fires my foul with ardor not its own.
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DAVID AND GOLIATH.

PART V.

SCENE, The Tent of Saul,

SAUL, rlftng from his couch,

^^H ! that I knew the black and midnight arts

Of wizard forcery ! that I cou'd call

The flumb'ring fpirit from the fhades of hell !

Gr, like Chaldean fages, cou'd foreknow

Th' event of things unavSled ! I might then

Anticipate my fortune. How I'm fall'n !

The fport of vain chimeras, the weak flave

Gf
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Of Fear, and fickly Fancy; coveting

To know the arts, which foul diviners ufe.

Thick blood, and moping melancholy, lead

To baleful Superftition ; that M\ fiend,

Whofe with'ring charms blaft the fair bloom of virtue.

Why did my wounded pride with fcorn reje6l

The wholefome truths, which holy Samuel told me ?

Why drive him from my prefence ? he might now

Rai^e my funk foul, and my benighted mind

Enlighten with religion's cheering ray.

He dar'd to menace me with lofs of empire j

And I, for that bold honefty, difmifs'd him.

** Another fhall poffefs thy throne, he cry'd,

*' A ftranger !" This unwelcome prophecy

Has lin'd my crown, and ftrew'd my couch, with

thorns. '

Each ray of op'ning merit I difcern

In friend or foe, diftra£ls my troubled foul.

Left he fhou'd prove my rival. But this morn,

Ev'n my young champion, lovely as he look'd

In
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In blooming valour, ftruck me to the foul

With jealoufy's barb'd dart. O Jealoufy !

Thou uglieft fiend of hell ! thy deadly venom

Preys on my vitals, turns the healthful hue

Of my freih cheek to haggard fallownefs.

And drinks my fpirit up !

\_A flourijlo of trumpets^ Jhouting^ &c. &e.

What founds are thofe ?

The combat is decided. Hark ! again,

Thofe fJiouts proclaim it \ Now, O God of Jacob^

If yet thou haft not q,uite withdrawn from Saul

Thy light and favour, profper me this once !

But Abner comes \ I dread to hear his tale.

Fair Hope, with fmiiing face, but ling'ring foot^

Has long deceiv'd me.

ABNER3
King of Ifrael, hail!

Now thou art king indeed. The youth has conquer'd^

Goliath's dead.

I SAUL.
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SAUL.
Oh, fpeak thy tale again,

Left my fond ears deceive me !

ABNER.
Thy young champion

Has flain the Giant.

SAUL.

Then God is gracious ftill.

In fpite of my offences ! But, good Abner,

How was it ? tell me all ! Where is my champion ?

Quick let me prefs him to my grateful heart.

And pay him a king's thanks. And yet, who knows ?

This forward friend may prove an adtive foe.

No more of that.—Tell me the whole, brave Abner ?

And paint the glorious a^s of my young hero !

ABNER.
Full in the centre of the camp they flood ,

Th' oppofing armies rang'd on either fide,

2 In
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In proud array. The haughty Giant flalk'dj

Stately, acrofs the valley. Next the youth

With modeft confidence advanced. Nor pomp.

Nor gay parade, nor martial ornament.

His graceful form adorn'd. Goliath ftrait.

With folem.n (late, began the bufy work

Of dreadful preparation. In one place.

His clofely jointed mail an op'ning left.

For air, and only one : the watchful youth

Mark'd that the beaver of his helm was up.

Meanwhile the Giant fuch a blow devis'd,

As v/ou'd have crufh'd him ; this the youth perceiv'd.

And from his well-dire(Sled fling, he hurl'd.

With dextrous aim, a ftone, which funk, deep lodg'dg

In the capacious forehead of the foe.

Then with a cry, as loud and terrible,

As Lybian lions roaring for their young,

Quite ftunn'd, the furious Giant ftagger'd, reel'd.

And fell : the mighty mafs of man fell prone.

With its own weight his fhatter'd bulk was bruis'd.

His clattering arms rung dreadful thro' the field,

I 2 And
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And the firm bafis of the folld earth

Shook. Chok'd with blood and duft, he curs'd his

gods,

And dy'd blafpheming ! Strait the vi(5lor youth

Drev/ from: its fheath the Giant's pond'rous fword.

And from th' enormous trunk, the goary head.

Furious in death, he fever'd. The grim vifage

Look'd threatening ftlll, and ftill frown'd horribly,

SAUL.

O glorioU'S deed ! O valiant conqueror [

ABNER.
The youth fo calm appearM, fo nobly firm

;

Socool, yet fo intrepid; that thefe eyes

Ne'er faw fuch temperate valour^ fo chaftis'd

By modefty,'

SAUL.
Thou dweirft upon his praife

With needlefs circumftance. 'Twas nobly done

;

But others too have fought

!

ABNER.
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ABNER.
NonCj none (o bravely^

SAUL.

What follow'd next ?

ABNER.
The fhouting Ifraelites

On the Phillftines rufh'dj and ftlll purfue

Their routed remnants. In difmay, their bands

Diforder'd fly. While fliouts of loud acclaim

Purfue their brave deliverer. Lo, he comes I

Bearing the Giant's head, and Ihining fword.

His well-earn'd trophies,

SAUL, ABNER, DAVID.

[David, bearing- Goliath'j head and /word, H^

kneelsy and lays both at Saul'j fi^i''\

SAUL.

Welcome to my heart,

^y glorious champion ! my deliverer, welcome !

I 3 How
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How fhall I fpeak the fwelling gratitude

Of my full heart ? or give thee the high praife

Thy gallant deeds deferye ?

DAVID.
O rHighty king !

Sweet Is the breath of praife, when giv'n by thofe

Whofe own high merit claims the praife they give.

But let not this one fortunate event,

By Heav'n directed, be afcrib'd to me,

I might have fought with equal fkill and courage,

And not have gain'd this conqueft y then had fhamCj

Harfh obloquy, and foul difgrace, befal'n me.

But profp'rous fortune gains the praife of valour.

SAUL.

I like not this. In every thing fuperior !

He foars above me (Aftde.) Modeft youth, thou'r^

right.

And
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And fortune, as thou fay'll, deferves the praife

We give to human valour.

DAVID.
Rather fay.

The God of Hosts deferves it.

SAUL.
Tell me, youth

!

What is thy name, and what thy father's houfe ?

DAVID.
My name is David, Jefle is my fire.

An humble Bethle'mite of Judah's tribe.

SAUL.
David, the fon of JeiTe ! Sure that name

Has been familiar to me ! Nay, thy voice.

Thy form and features, I remember too,

Thp' faint, and indiftindly.

I 4 ABNER,
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ABNER.
In this Hero

Behold thy fweet mufician ; he, whofe harp

Expell'd the melancholy fiend, whofe pow'r

Enllav'd thy fpirit.

SAUL.

This the modeft youth,

Whom, for his fkill and virtues, I prefeirr'd

To bear my armour ?

DAVID.
I am he, O king I

SAUL.

Why this concealment ? tell me, valiant David t

Why didft thou hide thy birth and name till now I

DAVID.
O king ! I wou'd not ought from favour claim.

Or on remember'd fervices prefume

:

But
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But on the flrength of my own actions ftand,

Ungrac'd and unfupported.

ABNER.
Well he merits

The honours, which await him. Why, O king!

Doft thou delay to blefs his doubting heart

With his well-earn'd rewards ? Thy lovely daughterj

By right of conqueft his !

SAUL, to David.

True—thou haft won her.

She fhall be thine—Yes, a king's v/ord is pall.

DAVID.
O boundlefs bleffing 1 What, ihall fhe be mine.

For whom contending monarchs might renounce

Tbeir flighted crowns ?

[Sounds of mufical Injirnments heard at a dlpance.

Shouting andfinging. ji grand procejfton. Cho-

rus of Hebrew Women.]

SAUL.
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SAUL.

How's this ? what founds ofjoy

Salute my ears ? what means this pageantry ?

This merry found of tabret and of harp ?

What mean thefe idle inftruments of triumph ?

Thefe womenj v/ho in fair proceffion move.

Making fweet melody ?

ABNER.
To pay due honour

To David, are they come.

SAUL. lAfide.

A rival's praife

|s difcord to the ear of jealoufy I

[Martial fymphony. After which Chorus of

Women ftng.']

L

JP R E P A R E ! your feftal rites prepare !

Let your triumphs rend the air !

Idol
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Idol gods fhall reign no more.

We the living Lord adore !

Let heathen hoils on human helps repofe.

Since Ifrael's God has routed Ifrael's foes.

Let remoteft nations know.

Proud Goliath's overthrow

:

Fall'n, Philiftia ! is thy truflr,

Dagon's honour laid in duft !

Who fears the Lord of Glory, need not fear

The brazen armour, or the lifted fpear.

IIL

See, the routed fquadrons fly !

Hark ! their clamours rend the fky I

Blood and carnage ftain the field !

See, the vanquifh'd nations yield I

Difmay and terror fill the frighten'd land ;

While conq'ring David routs the trembling band.

IV,
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IV.

Lo ! upon the tented field.

Royal Saul has thoufands kill'd !

Lo! upon th'enfanguin'd plain,

David has ten thoufand flain !

Let mighty Saul his vanquifh'd thoufands tell.

While tenfold triumphs David's vi(fiories fwelU

THE END.
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B E L S H A Z Z A R.

PARTI.

SCENE, Near the Palace of Baby LONi

DANIEL, and captive JEWS. '

DANIEL.

T)ARENT of life and light f fole foarce of good

!

Whofe tender mercies thro' the tide of time.

In long fucceffive order, have fuftain'd.

And favM the fons of Ifrael ! Thou, whofe pow'r

Deliver'd righteous Noah from the flood.

The whelming flood, the grave of human kind !

Oh
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Oh Thou ! vvhofe guardian care, and out-ftretch''(f

hand,

Rcfcued young Ifaac from the lifted arm,

Rais'd, at thy bidding, to devote a fon.

An only fon^- doom'd by his fire to die.

(Oh, faving Faith, by fuch obedience prov'd f

Oh bleft Obedience, hallow'd thus by faith !)

Thou, who in mercy fav'dft the chofen race.

In the wild defert ; and did'ft there fuftain themj,

By wonder-working love, tho' they rebell'd.

And murmur'd at the miracles that fav'd them ?

Oh, hear thy fervant Daniel ! hear, and help !

Thou ! whofe almighty pow'r did after raife

Succellive leaders to defend our race :

Who fentCil valiant Jolhua to the field.

Thy people's champion, to the conq'ring field ,

Where the revolving planet of the night,

Sufpended in her radiant round, was ftay'd -,

And the bripht fun, arreted in his courfe,

Stupendouflv fiood ftill !

2 Chorus
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Chorus of JEWS,

I.

What ailed thee, that thou ftood'ft ftill,

O fun I nor did thy flaming orb decline ?

And thou, O moon ! in Ajalon's dark vale.

Why didft thou long beyond thy period fhine ?

IL

Was it at Jofhua's dread command.

The leader of the Ifraelitifh band ?

Yes—at a mortal bidding both ftood ftill 5

'Twas Jofhua's word, but 'twas Jehovah's wilK

III.

What all-controuling hand had force

To flop eternal Nature's conftant courfe ?

The wand'ring moon to one fix'd fpot confine,

But He, whofe fiat bade the planets fhine ?

K DANIEL,
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DANIEL.
O Thou ! who, when thy difcontented hofl,

Tir'd of Jehovah's rule, defir'd a king.

In anger gav'ft them Saul -, and then again

Didft wreft the regal fceptre from his hand,

To give it David—David, bed belov'd !

Illuflrious David ! Poet, prophet, king t

Thou, who didft fufFer Solomon his fon.

To build a glorious temple to thy name I

Oh hear thy fervants, and forgive them too.

If, by fevere neceifity compell'd,

We worfhip here—we have no temple now i.

Altar or fandtuary, none is left.

Chorus ^/JEWS,

O Judah ! let thy captive fons deplore.

Thy far-fam'd temple's now no more !^

FalTn is thy facred fane, thy glory gone,

FaU'n is thy temple, Solomon.

Ne'er
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Ne'er did Barbaric kings behold.

With all their fhining gems, their burnifli'd gold,

A fane fo perfect, bright and fair

;

For God himfelf was wont t' inhabit there

:

Between the Cherubim his glory flood.

While the high^prieft alone the dazzling fplendor

view'd.

How fondly did the Tyrian artift ftrlve.

His name to lateft thne Ihou'd live !

Such wealth the ftranger wonder'd to behold :

Gold were the tablets, and the vafes gold.

Of cedar fuch an ample ftore,

Exhaufted Lebanon cou'd yield no more.

Bending before the Ruler of the Iky,

Well might the royal founder cry,

Fiird with an holy dread, a rev'rend fear.

Will God in very deed inhabit here ?

The heav'n of heav'ns beneath his feet.

Is for the bright inhabitant unmeet

:

K 2 Archangeh
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Archangels proftrate wait his high commands.

And will he deign to dwell in temples made with

hands ?

DANIEL.
Yes, thou art ever prefent, Pow'r fupreme !

Not circumfcrib'd by time, nor fix'd to fpace,

Confin'd to altars, nor to temples bound.

In wealth, in want, in freedom, or in chains.

In dungeons or on thrones, the faithful find thee !

Ev'n in the burning cauldron thou waft near

To Shadrach and the holy brotherhood :

The unhurt martyrs blefs'd thee in the flames
;

They fought, and found thee; calTd^ and thou waft

there.

How chang'd our ftate ! Judah ! thy glory's fall'n.

Thy joys for hard captivity exchang'd
;

And thy fad fons breathe the polluted air

Of Babylon, where deities obfcenc

Infult
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Infult the living God ; and to his fervants,

The priefts of wretched idols, made with hands,

Shew contumelious fcorn.

DANIEL.
'Tis Heav'n's high will.

Second JEW.
If I forget thee, O Jerufalem !

If I not fondly cherifh thy lov'd image,

Ev'n in the giddy hour of thoughtlefs mirth

;

If I not rather view thy proftrate walls

Than haughty Babylon's imperial tow'rs

;

Then may my tongue refufe to frame the flrains

Of fweeteft harmony ; my rude right hand

Forget, with founds fymphonious, to accord

The harp of Jefie's fon, to Sion's fongs.

Firjl JEW.
Oft, on Euphrates' ever verdant banks.

Where drooping willows form a mournful fhade ;

With all the pride which profp'rous fortunes give,

K 3 And
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And all th' unfeeling mirth of happy men,

Th' infulting Babylonians afk a fong ;

Such fongs as erft, in better days, were fung

By Korah^s fons, or heav'n-taught Afaph fet

To loftieft meafures ; then our burfling hearts

Feel all their woes afrefh j the galling chain

Of bondage cru/hes then the freer-born foul

With wringing anguifb ; from the trembling Up

Th' unfinifh'd cadence falls, and the bjg tear.

While it relieves, betrays the woe-fraught foul^.

por who can view Euphrates' pleafant ftream.

Its drooping willows, and its verdant banks,

And not to wounded memory rccaj

The piny groves of fertile Pal^fline,

The vales of Solyi?)a, and Jordan's flream ?

DANIEL.
Firm faith, and deep fubmiiHon to high Heav'n,

Will teach us to endure, without a murmur.

What feems fo hard. Think what the holy hoft

Of p^tri^rchs, faints, and prophets^ hjive fuftain'd

In
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In the bleft caufe of Truth ! And fhall not we,

men of Judah ! dare what thefe have dar'd,

And boldly pafs thro' the refining fire

Of fierce affliction ? Yes, be witnefs, Heav'n f

Old as 1 am, I will not ihrink at death,

Come in what fhape it may, if God fo will.

By peril to confirm and prove my faith.

Oh ! I wou'd dare yon* den of hungry lions.

Rather than paufe to fill the tafk ailign'd.

By wifdom infinite. Nor think I boaft.

Not in myfelf, but in thy ftrength I truft.

Spirit of God !

Flrjl JEW.
Prophet ! thy words fupport.

And raife our finking fouls.

DANIEL.
Behold yon' palace.

Where proud Belfhazzar keeps his wanton court

!

1 knew it once beneath another lord,

K 4 His
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His grandfire *, who fubdued Jehoiachin,

And hither broiight fad Judah's captive tribes

;

Together with the rich and facred relics

Of our fa.m*d temple j all the holy treafure.

The golden yafes, and the facred cyps.

Which grac'd, in happier times, the fancluary.

Second JEW.
May He, to whofe bleft ufe they were devoted.

Preferve them from pollution ; and once more.

In his own gracious time, reftore the temple !

DANIEL.
I, with fome favour'd youths of Jewifh race.

Was lodg'd in his own palace, and inftru6l'ed

In all the various learning of the eaft :

But He, on whofe great name our fathers call'd,

Preferv'd us from the perils of a court

;

And warn'd us to avoid the tempting cates

Nebuchadnezzaro

Pernicious
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Pernicious lux'ry oiFer'd to our tafte.

Fell luxury ! more perilous to youth

Than florms or quickfands, poverty or chains.

Second JEW.
He, who can guard 'gainft the low baits oi kn^Q^

Will find Temptation's arrows hurtlefs ilrike

Againfl the brazen fhield of Temperance.

For 'tis th' inferior appetites enthrall

The man, and quench th' immortal light within him ;

The fenfes take the foul an eafy prey.

And fink th' imprifon'd fpirit into brute.

DANIEL.
Twice*, by the Spirit of God, did I expound

The vifions of the king; his foul was touch'd.

And twice did he repent, and proftrate fall

Before the God of Daniel : yet again,

Pow'r, flatt'ry, and profperity, undid him.

When from the lofty ramparts of his palace.

He vlew'd the fplendors of the royal city,

* Daniel, chap. ii. and iv.

That
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That magazine of wealth, which proud Euphrates

Wafts from each diftant corner of the earth ;

When he beheld the adamantine towers.

The brazen gates, the bulwarks of his ftrength.

The pendent gardens, art's ftupendous work.

The wonder of the world !—The proud Chaldean,

Mad with the infolence of boundlefs wealth.

And pow'r fupreme, conceiv'd himfelf a God.

*' This mighty Babylon is mine," he cried,

*' My wondrous pow'r, my godlike arm atchiev'd it.

** I fcorn fubmiilion, own no deity

*' Above my own."—While the blafphemer fpoke,

The wrath of Heav'n inflicted inftant vengeance ;

Stripped him of that bright reafon he abus'd.

And drove him from the chearful haunts of men,

A naked, wretched, helplefs, fenfelefs thing

;

Companion of the brutes, his equals now.

Ftrp JEW.
Nor does his impious grandfon, proud Belfhazzar,

Pall fhort of his oiFences \ nay, he wants

The
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The valiant fpirit, and the adiive foul.

Of his progenitor: for Pleafure's flave.

Though bound in flow'ry fetters, filky-foft.

Is more fubdued, than is the cafual viiSlim

Of furious rage, and violent ambition.

Ambition is a fierce, but fhort-liv'd fire

;

But Pleafure with a conftant flame confumes.

War flays her thoufands ; but deftru(Slive Pleafure,

More fell, more fatal, her ten thoufands flays :

The young, luxurious king fhe fondly wooes

In every fhape of am'rous blandifliment

;

With adulation fmooth enfnarcs his foul,

With love betrays him, and with wine inflames.

She ftrews her magic poppies o'er his couch j

And with delicious opiates charms him down.

In fatal flumbers bound. Though Babylon

Is now invefl:ed by the warlike troops

Of the young Cyrus, Perfia's valiant prince;

Who, in conjun6lion with the Median king,

Parius, fam'd for conqueft, now prepares

To
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To florm the city : not th* impending horrors

Which ever wait a liege, have power to wake

To thought, or fenfe, th' intoxicated king.

DANIEL.
Ev'n in this night of univerfal dread,

A mighty army threatening at the gates

;

This very night, as if in fcorn of danger.

The diffolute Belfhazzar holds a feaft

Magnificently impious, meant to honour

Belus, the fav'rite Babylonifh idol.

Lewd parafites compofe his wanton court,

Whofe impious flatt'ries foothe his monftrous crimes ;

They juftify his vices, and extol

His boaftful phrafe, as if he were fome god.

Whate'er he fays, they fay 3 what he commands.

Implicitly they do; they echo back

His blafphemies, with fhouts of loud acclaim ;

And when he wounds the tortur'd ear of Virtue,

They cry. All hail I Belfhazzar live for ever 1

To-night a thoufand nobles fill his hall,

4 , ,
Princes,
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Princes, and all the dames who grace the court

;

All but the virtuous queen, fage Nitocris ;

Ah ! how unlike the impious king her fon !

She never mingles in the midnight fray.

Nor crowns the guilty banquet w^ith her prefence.

The royal fair is rich in every virtue

Which can adorn the queen, or grace the woman.

But for the wifdora of her prudent counfels

This wretched empire had been long undone.

Not fam'd Semiramis, Aflyria's pride,

Cou'd boaft a brighter mind, or firmer foul

;

Beneath the gentle reign of * Merodach,

Her royal lord, our nation tafted peace.

Our captive monarch, fad Jehoiachin,

Grown grey in a clofe prifon's horrid gloom.

He freed from bondage; brought the hoary king

To tafte once more the long-forgotten fweets

Of precious liberty, and chearful light;

3 Kings, chap, xxv^

Pour'd
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Pour'd in his wounds the lenient balm of kindnefs.

And blefs'd his fetting hour of life with peace.

[Sound of trumpets is heard at a dijlance.

Firjl JEW.
That found proclaims the banquet is begun,

Second JEW.
Hark 1 the licentious uproar grows more loud.

The vaulted roof refounds with fhouts of mirth.

And the firm palace (hakes ! Retire, my friends \

This madnefs is not meet for fober ears.

If any of our race were found fo nearj

'Twou'd but expofe us to the rude attack

Of ribaldry obfcene, and impious jefls.

From thefe mad fons of Belial, now inflam'd

To deeds of riot from the wanton feail,

DANIEL.
Here part we then ! but when again to meet.

Who knows fave Heav'n ? Yet, O, my friends ! I

feel

4 An
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An impulfe more than human ftir my breaft.

Rapt in prophetic * vifion, I behold

Things hid as yet from mortal fight. I fee

The dart of vengeance tremble in the air.

Ere long to pierce the impious king. Ev'n now

The fierce, dellroying angel ftalks abroad.

And brandifhes aloft the two-edg'd fword

Of retribution keen ; he foon will ftrike.

And Babylon {hall weep as Sion wept.

Pafs but a little while, and you Ciali fee-

This queen of cities proftrate on the earth.

This haughty millrefs of the kneeling world.

How fhall fhe fit difhonourM in the duil.

In tarnifh'd pomp and folitary woe !

How (hall fhe fhroud her glories in the dark.

And in opprobrious filence hide her head 1

Lament, O virgin daughter of Chaldea 1

For thou (halt fall, imperial queen I (halt fall

!

* See the Prophecies of Ifaiah, chap, xlvii. and others.

No
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No more Sidonian robes fhall grace thy limbs.

To purple garments, fackcloth fhall fucceed ;

And fordid dufl and afhes fhall fupply

The od'rous nard and cailia. Thou, who faid'f?^,

I am, and there is none belide me : thou,

Ev'n thou, imperial Babylon ! fhalt fall :

Thy glory quite eclips'd ! The pleafant found

Of viol, and of harp, fhall charm no more;

Nor fong of Syrian damfels fhall be heard,

Refponfive to the lute's luxurious note.

But the loud bittern's cry, the raven's croak,

The bat's fell fcream, the lonely owl's dull plaint.

And every hideous bird with ominous fhriek.

Shall fcare affrighted Silence from thy walls.

While Desolation, fnatching from the hand

Of Time the fcythe of ruin, fits aloft.

In dreadful raajefly and horrid pomp

;

Glancing with fullen pride thy crumbling tow'rs.

Thy broken battlements, thy columns fall'n :

Then, pointing to the mifchiefs fhe has made.

The fiend exclaims^ This once was Babylon I
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BELSHAZZAR<
PART IL

SCENE, I'he Court of Belshazzar. i'he

King Jeated on a magnificent throne. Princes,

Nobles, and Attendants, Ladies of the Courts

Mufic—Afuferh Banquet,

Firjl COURTIER, Rlfs, and kneels.

ITIAI, mighty king !

Second COURTIER,
Belfhazzar, live for ever !

Third COURTIER.
Sun of the world, and light of kings, all hail

!

h Fourth
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Fourth COURTIER.
With loweft reverence, fuch as beft becomes

The humbleft creatures of imperial power.

Behold a thoufand nobles bend before thee !

Princes far fam'd, and dames of high defcent:

Yet all this pride of wealth, this boaft of beauty,

Shrinks into nought before thine awful eye

;

And lives, or dies, as the king frowns, or fmiles I

BELSHAZZAR.
This is fuch homage, as becomes your love j

And fuits the mighty monarch of mankind.

Fifth COURTIER.
The bending world (hou'd proftrat^ thus before thec|

And pay, not only praife, but adoration !

BELSHAZZAR. Rifes, and comesforward.

Let dull philofophy preach felf-denial 3

Let envious poverty, and fnarling age.

Proudly declaim againft the joys they know not.

Let
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Let the deluded Jews, who fondly hope

Some fancied heav'n hereafter, mortify ;

And lofe the ailual blefllngs of this world.

To purchafe others which may never come.

Our Gods may promife lefs, but give us more.

Ill cou'd my ardent fpirit be content

With meagre abftinence, and hungry hope.

Let thofe misjudging Ifraelites, who want

The nimble fpirits, and the active foul.

Call their blunt feelings virtue : let them drudge.

In regular progreflion, thro' the round

Of formal duty, and of daily toil ;

And, when they want the genius to be blefi:.

Believe their harfh aufterlty is goodnefs.

If there be Gods, they meant we fhou'd be happy;

Why give us elfe thefe appetites to be fo ?

And why, the means to crown them with indulgence?

To burfl: the feeble bonds, which hold the vulgar.

Is noble daring.

L 2 Firji
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Firji COURTIER.
And is therefore worthy

The high imperial fpirit of Belfhazzar,

Second COURTIER.
Behold a banquet, which the gods might fhare.

BELSHAZZAR.
To-night, my friends ! your monarch fhall be bleft:

With ev'ry various joy ; to-night is ours ;

Nor fhall the envious gods, who view our blifs.

And ficken as they view, to-night difturb us.

Bring all the richeft fpices of the Eaft,

The od'rous caffia, and the dropping myrrh y

The liquid amber, and the fragrant gums

;

Rob Gilead of its balmSj Belfhazzar bids,

And leave the Arabian groves without an odour.

Bring frefheft flow'rs, exhauft the blooming fpring^

Twine the green myrtle with the fhort-liv'd rofe -y

And ever, as the blufhing garland fades,

We'll learn to fnatch the fugitive delight.

And

\
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And grafp the flying joy ere it efcape us.

Come—fill the fmiling goblet for the king;

Belfhazzar will not let a moment pafs,

Unmark'd by fome enjoyment ! The full bowi

Let every gueft partake !

[Courtiers kneel, and drink,

Firjl COURTIER.
Here's to the king !

Light of the world, and glory of the earth,

Whofe word is fate !

BELSHAZZAR.
Yes, we are likeft gods,

When we have pow'r, and ufe it. What is wealth.

But the bleft means to gratify defire ?

I will not have a wifh, a hope, a thought.

That fhall: not know fruition. What is empire ?

The privilege to punifh and enjoy

;

To feel our pow'r in making others fear it

;

To tafte of pleafure's cup till we grow giddy.

And think ourf^lves immortal. This is empire !

L 3 My
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:

'My anceftors fcarce tafted of its joys :

Shut from the fprightly world, and all its charms.

In cumbrous majefty, in fullen ftate,

And dull unfocial dignity they liv'd ;

Far from, the fight of an admiring world.

That world, whofe gaze m.akes half the charms of

greatnef]

;

They nothing knew of empire but the name,

Or faw it in ths looks of trembling Haves ;

And a^i they felt of royalty was care.

But I will fee, and know it of myfelf

;

Youth, wealth, and grea^ncfs court me to be bleft.

And Pow'r and Pleafure draw v^'ith equal force

And fweet attra(5^ion : both I will embrace

With fond delight ; but this is Pleafure's day^

Ambition will have time to reign hereafter j

It is the proper appetite of age.

The luft of pow'r (hall lord it uncontrourd,

When all the gen'rcus feelings grov^ obtufe.

And ftern dominion holds, with rigid hand.

His iron rein, and fits and fways alone.

But youth is Pleafure's hour !
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Firjl COURTIER.
Perifli the flave

Who, with officious counfel, wou'd oppofe

The king's defire, whofe flighteft wifli is law 1

BELSHAZZAR.
Now ftrike the loud^ton'd lyre, and fofter lutC;

Let me have mufic, with the nobler aid

Of poefy I Where are thofeximning men,

Whoboaft, by chofen founds, and meafur'd fweetnefs.

To fet the bufy fpirits in a flame.

And cool them at their will ? who know the art

To call the hidden pow'rs of numbers forth.

And make that pliant inftrument, the mind.

Yield to the pow'rful fympathy of found.

Obedient to the mafter's artful hand I

Such magic is in fong ! Then give me fong;

Yet not at firfl: fuch foul-diflblving ftrains,

L 4 As
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As melt the foften'd fenfe ; but fuch bold meafures.

As may inflame my fpirit to defpife

The ambitious Perfian, that prefumptuous boy.

Who ralhly dares ev'n now inveft our city.

And menaces th' invincible Belfhazzar.

A grand Concert of Music, after which

an Ode.

In vain fhall Perfian Cyrus dare

With great Belfhazzar wage unequal war ;

In vain Darius fhall combine,

Darius, leader of the Median line ;

While fair Euphrates* flream our walls prote£ls.

And great Belfhazzar's felf our fate direds.

War and famine threat in vain,

While this demi-god fhall reign [

Let Perfia's proflrate king confefs his pow*r,

A^nd Media's monarch dread his vengeful hour.

On
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On Dura's * ample plain behold

Immortal Belusf, whom the nations own ;

Sublime he flands in burnifh'd gold,

And richeft ofFerin2;s his brio-ht altars crown.

To-night his deity we here adore,

And due libations fpeak his mighty pow'r.

Yet Belus' kif not more we own.

Than crreat Belihazzar on Chaldea's throne.o

Great Belfliazzar, like a god.

Rules the nations with a nod !

To great Belfhazzar be the goblet crown'd \

Belfhazzar's name the echoing roofs rebound I

* Daniel, chap. iii.

f See a very fine defcription of the Temple of this Idol.

. The tovv'ring fane

Of Bel, Chaldean Jove, furpaffing far

That Doric Temple, which the Elean chiefs

Rais'd to their thunderer from the fpoils of war

;

Or that Ionic, where th' Ephefian bow'd

To Dian, queen of heaven. Eight towers arife.

Each above each, immeafurable height,

A monument at once of Eailern pride.

And flaviili fuperflition, &c. &c.

JuDAH Restored, Book I.

B E L-
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BELSHAZZAR.
Enough ! the kindling rapture fires my brain.

And my heart dances to the flatt'ring founds.

I feel myfelf a god ! Why not a god ?

What were the deities our fathers worihipp'd ?

What was great Nimrod, our imperial founder ?

What, greater Belus, to whofe pow'r divine,

We raife to-night the banquet and the fongj

But youthful heroes, mortal, like myfelf,

Who by their daring earn'd divinity ?

They were but men : nay, fome were lefs than men,

Tho' now rever'd as Gods. What was Anubis,

Whom Egypt's fapient fons adore ? A dog !

And (hall not I, young, valiant, and a king.

Dare more ? do more ? be greater than the reft ?

I will indulge the thought. Fill me more wine.

To cherifh and exalt the young idea ! [He drinks.

Ne'er did Olympian Jupiter himfetf

Quaff fuch immortal draughts.

FirJ
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Firjl COURTIER.
What cou'd that Canaan,

That heaven in hope, that nothing in pofTeffion,

That air-built blifs of the deluded Jews,

That promis'd land of milk, and flowing honey;

What cou'd that fancied Paradife beftow

To match thefe generous juices ?

BELSHAZZAR.
Hold—enough I

Thou haft rous'd a thought; by Heav'n I will enjoy it;

A glorious thought ! which will exalt to rapture

The pleafures of the banquet, and beftow

A yet untafted relifli of delight.

F'lrjl COURTIER.
What means the king ?

BELSHAZZAR.
The Jews ! faidft thou the Jews \

Firji
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Flrji COURTIER.
I fpoke of that undone, that outcaft people.

The tributary creatures of thy pov/r,

The captives of thy will, whofe very breath

Hangs on the fov'reign pleafure of the king.

EELSHAZZAR.
When that abandon'd race w^as hither brought.

Were not the choiceft treafures of their temple,

(Devoted,to their God, and held moll precious)

Among the fpoils vi^hich grac'd * Nebaffar's triumph,

And lodg'd in Babylon ?

FlrJi COURTIER.
O king ! they were.

* The name of Nebuchadnezzar not being reducible to

verfe, I have adopted that of Nebaffar, on the authority

®f the ingenious and learned Author oijudah Rejiored.

Second
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Second COURTIER.
The Jews, with fuperftltious awe, behold

Thefe facred fymbols of their ancient faith :

Nor has captivity abated ought

The rev'rend love they bear thefe holy reliques.

Tho' we deride their law, and fcorn their perfons.

Yet never have we yet to human ufe

Devoted thefe rich vefTels, fet apart

To facred purpofes.

BELSHAZZAR.
I joy to hear it

!

Go—fetch them hither. They fhall grace our ban-

quet.

Does no one ftir ? Belfhazzar difobey'd ?

And yet you live ! Whence comes this ftrange reluc-

tance ?

This new-born rev'rence for the helplefs Jews ?

This fear to injure thofe, who can't revenge it ?

Send
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:

Send to the facred treafury in hafte,

Let all be hither brought ;—who anfwcrs, dies.

[T^ey go out.

The mantling wine a higher joy will yield,

Pour'd from the precious flaggons which adorn'd

Their far-fam'd temple, now in afhes laid.

Oh ! 'twill exalt the pleasure into tranfport,

To gall thofe whining, praying Ifraelites !

I laugh to think what wild difmay will feize them.

When they fhall learn the ufe that has been made

Of all their holy trumpery !

[The vejjels are brought In,

Second COURTIER.
It comes

!

A goodly fhew ! how bright with gold and gems

!

Far fitter for a youthful monarch's board,

Than the cold fhrine of an unheeding god.

BEL-
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BELSHAZZAR.
Fill me that mafTy goblet to the brim.

Now, Abraham ! let thy wretched race expecSt

The fabhe of their faith to be fulfill'd
;

Their fecond temple, and their promls'd king 1

Now will they fee, he's impotent to fave
;

For had he powV to help, he wou'd have hinder'd

This profanation.

\^Js the king Is going to drink^ thunder is heard-, he

Jlarts from the throne^ fpies a hand^ which writes

on the wall thefe words \ Mene, Mene, Tekel,

Upharsin. He lets fall the goblet^ andfiandsin

6n attitude offpeechlefs horror. AllJiart^ and are

terrified. J

Firjl COURTIER, after a kng paufe.

Oh, tranfcendent horror !

Second COURTIER.
What may this mean ! The king is

^
is greatly mov'i

!

Third
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:

Third COURTIER.
Nor is it ftrange—who unappalTd can view it ?

Thofe facred cups! I doubt we've gone too far.

FirJ} COURTIER.
Obferve the fear-ilruck king ! his ftarting eyes

Roll horribly. Thrice he eflay'd to fpeak.

And thrice his tongue refus'd.

BELSHAZZAR, in a lovj tremhUng voice.

Ye myftic words !

Thou femblance of an hand ! illufive forms !

Ye dire fantaftic images, what are ye ?

Dread fhadows, fpeak ! Explain your horrible mean-

ing !

Ye will not anfwer me.—Yes, yes, I feel

I am a mortal now—My failing limbs

Refufe to bear me up. I am no god [

Gods do not tremble thus.—Support me, hold me,

Thefeloofen'djointSjthefe kneeswhich fiTiite each other.

Betray I'm but a man—a weak one too !

6 Flrji
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Flrjl COURTIER.
In truth, 'tis paffing flrange, and full of horror !

BELSHAZZAk*
Send for the learn'd magicians, every fage

Who deals in wizard fpells and magic charms.

{^ome go out,

Firjl COURTIER,
How fares my lord the king \

BELSHAZZAR.
Am I a king ?

What pow'r have I ? Ye lying flaves, I am not.

Oh, foul-diftrading fight ! but is it real I

Perhaps 'tis fancy all, or the wild dream

Of mad diftemperature, the fumes of wine !

I'll look upon't no more !—Sc—now I'm well !

I am a king again, and knew not fear.

And yet my eyes will feek that fatal fpot 3

And fondly dwell upon the fight, that biafts them I

M Again,
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Again, 'tis there ! it is not fancy's work.

I fee it ftill ! 'tis written on the wall.

I fee the writing, but the viewlefs writer.

Who, v/hat is he ? Oh, horror ! horror ! horror^

It cannot be the God of thefe poor Jews ;

For what is He, that He can thus aiRiS: ?

Second COURTIER.
Let not my lord the king be thus difrnay'd.

Third COURTIER.
Let not a phantom, an illufive fhade,

Diiluib the peace of him, who rules the world.

BELSHAZZAR.
No more, yc wretched fycophants ! no more I

The fweeteft note, which Hatt'ry nov/ can ftrikcj

Harih and difcordant grates upon my foul.

Talk not of pov/er to one fo full of fear.

So weak, fo impotent ! Look on that wall -,

If thou wou'dil foothe my foul, explain the writing,

And thou ihalt be my oracle, my God !

Tell
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Tell me from whence It came, and what it means.

And I'll believe I am again a king !

Friends ! princes ! eafe my troubled breaft ; and fay.

What do the myftic characters portend ?

Firjl COURTIER.
'Tis not in us, O king ! to eafe thy fpirit

;

We are not fkilTd in thofe myfterious arts.

Which wait the midnight fludies of the fage :

But of the deep diviners thou flialt learn.

The wife aflrologers, the fage magicians

;

Who, of events unborn, take iecret note.

And hold deep commerce with the unfeen world.

Enter ASTROLOGERS, MAGICIANS,

BELSHAZZAR.
Approach, ye fages, 'tis the king commands !

\They kneeU

M 2 ASTRO
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ASTROLOGERS.
Hail, mighty king of Babylon !

BELSHAZZAR.
Nay, rife

:

I do not need your homage, but your help ;

The world may worftiip, you muf^ counfel mc.

He, who declares the fecret of the king.

No common honours fhall await his fkill

;

Our empire Ihall be tax'd for his reward.

And he himfelf fhall name tbe gift he wifhes..

A fplendid fcarlet robe fhall grace his limbs.

His neck a princely chain of goM adorn.

Meet honours for fuch wifdom : He fliall rule

The third in rank throughout our Babylon.

Second ASTROLOGER.
Such recompence becomes Belfliazzar's bounty.

Let the king fpeak the fecret of his foul

;

Which heard, his humble creatures fhall unfold.

BEL- I
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BELSHAZZAR, points to the wall.

Be't fo—Look there—behold thcfe charaders !

Nay, do not ftart, for I will know their meaning !

Ha ! anfwer ; fpeak, or inftant death awaits you !

What, dumb ! all dumb ! where is your boafted fkill?

[They confer together.

Keep them afunder—No coxifed'racy—
No fecret plots to make your tales agree.

Speak, ilaves, and dare to let me know the worft !

Flrji ASTROLOGER.
\They kneeL

O, let the king forgive his faithful fervants !

Seco7jd ASTROLOGER.
O mitigate our threaten'd doom of death ;

If we declare, with mingled grief and fhame,

We cannot tell the fecret of the king.

Nor what thefe myftlc charaders portend !

M 3 BEL-
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BELSHAZZAR.
Off with their heads ! Ye fhall not live an hour !

Curfe on your (hallow arts, your lying fcience !

'Tis thus you prad^ife on the credulous world.

Who think you wife, becaufe themfelves are weak !

But, mifcreants, ye fhall die ! the pow'r to punifh

Is all that I have left me of a king.

Flrjl COURTIER.
Great Sir ! fufpend their punifhment awhile.

Behold fage Nitocris, thy royal mother !

BELSHAZZAR,,

My mother here !

Enter Q_U E E N.

Q^U E E N.

O my mifguided fon !

Well may'ft thou wonder to behold me here :

For I have ever fnunn'd this fcene of riot,

Where
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Where wild Intemperance and difhonour'd Mirth

Hold feflival impure. Yet, O Belihazzar !

I cou'd not hear the wonders which befel.

And leave thee to the workings of defpair :

For, fpite of all the anguiih of my foul

At thy oiFences, I'm thy mother ftill !

Againft the folemn purpofe I had form'd

Never to mix in this unhallovv'd crowd,

The wond'rous ftory of the myftic writing.

Of ftrange and awful import, brings me here ;

If haply I may Ihew fome likely means

To fathom this dark myflery.

BELSHAZZAR.
Speak, O queen

!

My lift'ning foul ihall hang upon thy words.

And prompt obedience follow them !

QJJ E E N.

Then hear me.

Aniong the captive tribes, which hither came

M 4 To
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To grace NebafTar's triumph, there v/as brought

A youth nam'd Daniel, favouiM by high Heav'a

With pow'r to look into the fecret page

Of dim futurity's myfterious volume.

The fpirit of the holy Gods is in him

;

No vilion fo obfcure, no fate fo dark,

No fentence fo perplex'd, but he can folve it

:

Can trace each crooked labyrinth of thought.

Each winding maze of doubt, and make it clear,

^nd palpable to fenfe. He twice explain'd

The monarch's myftic dreams. The holy feer

Saw, with prophetic fpirit, what befel

The king long after. For his wond'rous fkllj

He was rewarded, honour'd, and carefs'd.

And with the rulers of Chaldea rank'd :

Tho' now, alas ! thrown by ; his fervices .

Forgotten or negIe<Sled ; fuch the meed

Which virtue finds in courts.

B^L.
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BELSHAZZAR.
Difpatch v/Ith fpeed

A mefiage, to command the holy man

To meet us on the inflant.

N i T O C R I S.

I already

Have fent to afk his prefcnce at the palace

;

And, lo I he comes.

Enter DANIEL,

BELSHAZZAR.
Welcome, thrice venerable fage ! approach.

Art thou that Daniel, whom my great forefather

Brought hither v/ith the captive tribes of Judah ?

DANIEL.
I am that Daniel.

BEL.
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BELSHAZZAR.
Pardon, holy Prophet;

Nor let a jufl refentment of thy wrongs.

And long negleded merit, fhut thy heart

Againft a king's requeft, a fuppliant king !

DANIEL.
The God I worfiiip teaches to forgive.

BELSHAZZAR.
Then let thy words bring comfort to my fouL

I've heard the fpirit of the Gods is in thee

;

That thou can'ft look into the fates of men.

With prefcience more than human !

DANIEL,
Hold, O king I

Wifdom is from above, 'tis God's ov/n gift.

I of myfelf am nothing ; but from H^irn

The little knowledge I pofTefs, I hold :

To Him be all the glory !

BEL-
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B £ L S H A Z Z A R.

Then, O Daniel !

If thou indeed dofc boail that wond'rous gift,

That faculty divine; look there, and tell me !

O fay, what mean thofe myftic charadcrs ?

Remove this load of terror from my foul

;

And honours, fuch as kings can give, av/ait thee :

Thou ihalt be great beyond thy foul's ambition,

And rich above thy wildeft dream of v^ealth :

Clad in the fcarlet robe our nobles Vv^ear,

And grac'd with princely enfigns, thou fhalt ftand

Near our ov/n throne, and third v/ithin our empire.

PANIEL.
O mjghty king ! thy gifts with thee remain.

And let thy high rewards en others fall.

The princely enfign, nor the fcarlet robe,

Kor yet to be the third within thy realm.

Can touch the foul of Daniel. Honour, fam.e,

AH that the world calls .^reat, thy crown itfelf,

CouM
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:

Cou'd never fatisfy the vaft ambition

Of an immortal fpirit, which afpires

To an eternal crown, a crown of glory !

Flrji COURTIER. \^Afide.

Our priefts teach no fuch notions.

DANIEL.
Yet, O king !

Tho' all unmov'd by grandeur or by gift,

I will unfold the high decrees of Heav'n,

And flrait declare the myflery.

BELSHAZZAR.
Speak, O Prophet

!

DANIEL.

-Prepare to hear, what kings have feldom heard
;

prepare to hear, what thefe have never told thee :

Prepare to hear the Truth. The mighty God,

Who rules the fceptres and the hearts of kings,

^ Gave
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Gave thy renown'd * forefather here to reign.

With fuch extent of empire, weight of pow'r.

And greatnefs of dominion, the v/ide earth

Trembled beneath the terror of his name,

And kingdoms flood or fell as he decreed.

Oh ! dangerous pinnacle of pow'r fupreme f

Who can ftand fafe upon its treach'rous top.

Behold the gazing proftrate world below.

Whom depth and diftance into pigmies ihrink.

And not grow giddy ? Babylon's great king

Forgot he was a man, a helpls^fs man,

Subjed: to pain, and fm, and death, like others :

But who fiiall fight agalnfr Omnipotence ?

Or who hath harden'd his obdurate heart

Againft the Majefty of Heav'n, and profper'd ?

The God he had infulted v/as aveng'd -,

From empire, from the joys of focial life.

He drove him forth 5 extinguifh'd reafon's lamp,

Nebuchadnezzar.

Quench'd
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Quench'd that bright fpark of deity within
;

Compell'd him, with the forefl brutes, to roam

For fcanty pafture ; and the mountain dev/s

Fell, cold and wet, on his defencelefs head :

Till he confcfs'd—Let men, let monarchs hear !
—

Till he confefs'd, Pride was not made for man !

NITOCRIS.
O, av^'ful inftance of divine difplcafure !

BELSHAZZAR.
Proceed ! My foul is wrapt In fix'd attention I

DANIEL.
O king ! thy grandfire not in vain had fmn'd

;

If, from his error, thou had'fl learnt the truth.

The ftory of his fall thou oft had heard.

But has it taught thee wifdom ? Thou, like him.

Haft been elate with pov/'r, and mad with pride.

Like him, thou had defy'd the Living God.

Nay, to bold thoughts haft added deeds more bold.

6 Thou
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Thou haft out-wrought the pattern he b^'queath'd thee.

And quite outgone example- haft prophan'd.

With impious hand, the veflels of the Temple :

Thofe vefiels, fancStified to hoi left ufe.

Thou haft polluted with unhallovv'd lips.

And made the inftruments of foul debauch.

Thou haft ador'd the gods of wood and ftone.

Vile, fenfelefs deities, the work of hands ;

But He, the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords,

In whom exifts thy life, thy foul, thy breath.

On whom thy being hangs, thou haft deny'd.

Flrjl COURTIER.
[Jfide to the others.

With what an holy boldnefs he reproves him !

Second COURTIER.
Such is the fearlefs confidence of virtue !

And fuch the righteous courage thofe maintain,

Who plead the caufe of truth ! The fmalleft v/ord,

Ke utters, had been death to half the court.

BEL»
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BELSHAZZAR.
Now let the myftic writing be explain'dp

Thrice venerable fage

!

DANIEL.
O mighty king !

Hear then its awful import : God has numbered

Thy days of royalty^ and foon will end them,

The All-wife has weigh"*d thee in the even balance

Of his own holy law^ and finds thee wanting

:

And laft. Thy kingdom Jhall be wrejiedfrom thee-.

And know, the Mede and Perfian Jhall pojfefs it,

BELSHAZZAR.
\He fiaris upi

Prophet, when fhall this be ?

DANIEL.
In God's own time I

Here my commiffion ends ; I may not utter

More than thou haft heard -, but O ! remember, king I

Thy days are number'd 3 hear, repent, and live !

EEL-
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BELSHAZZAR.
Say, Prophet, what can penitence avail ?

If Heav'n's decrees immutably are fix'd.

Can pray'rs avert our fate ?

DANIEL.
They change our hearts.

And thus difpofe Omnipotence to mercy.

'Tis man that alters, God is flill the fame.

Conditional are all Heav'n's covenants :

And w^hen th' uplifted thunder is with-held,

^Tis pray'r that deprecates th' impending bolt.

Good * Hezekiah's days were number'd too ;

But penitence and tears were mighty pleas :

At Mercy's throne they never plead in vain.

[He is going,

BELSHAZZAR.
Stay, Prophet, and receive thy promised gift r

The fcarlet robe, and princely chain, are thine j

* 2 Chron. chap, xxxii. Alfo, Ifajah, chap, xxxviii.

N And
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And let my heralds publifli through the land,

That Daniel ftands, in dignity and powV,

The third in Babylon. Thefe juft rewards

Thou well may'ft claim, though fad thy prophecy !

Q^U E £ N.

Be not deceiv'd, my fon ! nor let thy foul

Snatch an uncertain moment's treach'rous reft^

On the dread brink of that tremendous gulf

Which yawns beneath thee.

DANIEL.
O unhappy king !

Know what 7nujl happen once, may happen foon*

Remember, that 'tis terrible to meet

Great evils unprepar'd ! and, O Belfhazzar !

In the wild moment of difmay and death,

Remember thou waft warn'd [ and, O ! remember,

Warnings defpis'd are condemnations then I

[Exeunt Daniel and ^ieen,

BEL-
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belshazzAr.
'TIs well—my foul fhakes ofF its load of care :

'Tis only the obfcure is terrible.

Imagination frames events unknown.

In wild fantaftic fhapes of hideous ruin

;

And what it fears, creates !—I know the worft j

And awful is that worft, as fear could feign :

But diftant are the ills, I have to dread !

What is remote may be uncertain too I

Ha ! Princes ! hope breaks in !—This may not be 1

Flrji COURTIER.
Perhaps this Daniel is in league with Perfia;

And brib'd by Cyrus to report thefe horrors.

To weaken and impede the mighty plans

Of thy imperial mind I

BELSHAZZAR.
'Tis very like,

5^^W COURTIER.
Return we to the banquet.

N2 BEL'
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:

BELSHA2ZAR.
Dare we venture ?

Third COURTIER.
Let not this dreaming Seer dillurb the king.

Againfl: the pow'r of Cyrus, and the Mede,

Is Babylon fee u re. Her brazen gates

Mock all attempts to force them. Proud Euphrates,

A watry bulwark, guards our ample city

From all affailants. And within the walls

Of this ftupendous capital are lodg'd

Such vaft proviHons, fuch exhauftlefs ftores,

Asa twice ten years fiege could never wafte !

BELSHAZZAR.
[Embraces him.

' My better genius ! To the banquet then !

[^Js they are going to refume their places at the ban-

quet^ a dreadful uproar is heard^ tumultuous crie:^

and warlike founds. Jll Jland terrified. Enter

foldiers^ with their fivords drawn^ and zvounded,

4 SOLDIER.
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SOLDIER.
Oh, helplefs Babylon I Oh, wretched king !

Chaldea Is no more, the Made has conquer'd !

The vidor Cyrus, like a mighty torrent.

Comes rufhing on, and marks his way with ruin ?

BELSHAZZAR.
Impoflible ! Villain and flave thou ly'ft !

Euphrates and the brazen gates fecure us.

While thofe remain, Belfhazzar laughs at danger.

SOLDIER.
Euphrates is diverted from its courfe.

The brazen gates are burft, the city's taken,

Thyfelf a prisoner, and thy empire loft.

BELSHAZZAR.
Oh, Prophet ! I remember thee too foon !

[He runs out. They follow^ in the uimoft con-

fufion,

N 3 Enter
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Enter feveral J EW S, M E D E S, a;zi B A B Y.

LONIANS,

Flrfi JEW.
He comes, he comes ! the long predi6led prince,

Cyrus ! the deftln'd inllrument of Heav'n,

To htt our captive nation, and reflore

Jehovah's Temple ! Carnage marks his way.

And conqueft fits upon his plume-crov/n'd helm I

Second JEW.
What noife is that ?

~Fh-J} J E XV.

Hark ! 'tis Belfhazzar's voice !

BELSHAZZAR. [mthout,

O Soldier ! fpare my life, and aid my flight;

Such tieafures fliall reward the gentle deed.

As Perfia never faw ! I'll be thy ilave ;

I'll yield my crov^n to Cyrus, I'll adore

His Gods and thine—I'll kneel and kifs thy feet,

^ ^ And
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And worfhip thee—It is not much I afk

—

I'll live in bondage, beggary, and pain.

So thou but let me live !

SOLDIER.
Die, tyrant, die

!

BELSHA2ZAR.
O Daniel I Daniel ! Daniel

!

Enter SOLDIER.

SOLDIER.
Belihazzar's dead !

The wretched king breathed out his furious foul

In that tremendous groan.

Flrji JEW.
Belfhazzar*s dead 1

Then, Judah ! art thou free ! The tyrant's fall'n !

Jerufalem, Jerufalem is iit^ !

N4
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BELSHAZZAR.
PART III.

Enter D AN I E L tf«i J EW S.

DANIEL.
T) E L boweth down *, and haughty Nebo ftoops

!

•*^ The idols fall ; the God and worfhipper

Together fall ! together they bow down !

Each other, or themfelves, they cannot fave.

O, Babylon! where is thy refuge now ?

Thy wifdom and thy knowledge, meant to fave.

Ifaiah, chap. xlvi.

Pervert
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Pervert thee; and thy bleffing is thy bane !

Where are thy brutifh deities, Chaldea ?

Where are thy gods of gold ?—Oh, Lord of life !

Thou very God ! fo fall thy foes before thee !

Flrjl JEW.
So fell beneath the terrors of thy name

The idol Chemofh, Moab's empty truft ;

So Ammonitifh Moloch funk before thee j

So fell Philiftine Dagon : fo fiiall fall.

To time's remoteft period, all thy foes !

DANIEL.
Not for myfelf, O Judah ! but for thee,

I fhed thefe tears of joy. For I no more

Muft view the cedars which adorn the brow

Of Syrian Lebanon ; no more fhall fee

Thy pleafant ilream, O Jordan ! nor the flocks,

Which whiten all the mountains of Judea ;

Nor Carmel's heights, nor Sharon's flow'ry vales.

I mufl remain in Babylon \ So Heav'n,

To
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To whofe awards I bow me, has decreed.

I ne'er fhall fee thee, Salem ! I am old ;

And few, and toilfome, arc my days to come.

But we fhall meet in thofe celeftial climes.

Compared with which created glories fmk :

Where fmners fhall have pow'r to harm no more.

And martyr'd Virtue refls her weary head.

Tho' ere my day of promis'd grace fhall come,

I fhall be try'd by perils flrange and new

;

Nor fhall I tafle of death, fo have I learn'd,

'Till I have feen the captive tribes reftor'd.

FirJ JEW.
And fhall we view, once more, thy hallowM tow'rs.

Imperial Salefn ? >

DANIEL.
Yes, my youthful friends !

You fhall behold the fecond * temple rife,

With grateful ecflacy : but v/e, your fires.

Ezra, chap. i.

Now
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Now bent with hoary age ; we, whofe charm'd eyes

Beheld the matchlefs glories of the firft,

ShouM weep, rememb'ring what we once had feen.

That model of perfedion !

Second JEW.
Never more

Shall fuch another {lru(Elure grace the earth !

DANIEL.
Well have you borne afflici:ion, men of Judah !

Well have fuftain'd your portion of diftrefs

;

And, unrepining, drank the bitter dregs

Of adverfe fortune ! Happier days await you.

O guard againft the perils of fuccefs !

Profperity diflblves the yielding foul.

And the bright Sun of fhining fortune melts

The iirmeft virtue down. Beware, my friends.

Be greatly cautious of profperity !

Defend your Hiding hearts ; and, trembling, think

How thofe, who buffeted afHidion's waves

With
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With vigorous virtue, funk in Pleafure's calm.

He *5 who of fpecial grace had been allow'd

To rear the hallow'd fane to Ifrael's God,

By wealth corrupted, and by eafe debauch'd,

Forfook the God to whom he rais'd the fane ;

And, funk in fenfual floth, confum'd his days.

In vile idolatrous rites ! ^Nor think, my fons.

That virtue in fequefterM folitude

Is always found. Within the inmoft foul

The hidden tempter lurks ; nor lefs betrays.

In the ftill, feeming fafety of retreat.

Than where the treach'rous world delufive fmiles.

Who thinks himfelf fecure, is half undone;

For fm, unwatch'd, may reach the fan6luary

:

No place preferves us from it. Righteous Lot

Stemm'd the ftrong current of corruption's tide,

Ev'n in polluted Sodom ; fafe he liv'd.

While circumfpe£live Virtue's watchful eye

Was anxiouily awake : but in the fhade.

Solomon.

Far
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Far from the threat'ning perils which alarm

With vifible temptation, fecret fm

Enfnar'd him ; in fecurity he fell.

Second JY.W.

Thy prudent counfels in our hearts fhall live.

As if a pen of adamant had grav'd them.

Flrjl JEW.
The dawn approaches ; let us part, my friends.

Secure of peace, fmce tyranny is fall'n !

DANIEL.
So perifh all thine enemies, O Lord !

So, mighty God ! fhall perifh all, who feek

Corrupted pleafures in the turbid waves

Of life's polluted flream ; and madly quit

The living fountain of perennial grace !

THE END.
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The Righteous is delivered out of trouble, and the

Wicked cometh in his ftead» Proverbs of Solomon.

On peut des plus grands rois furprendre la juftice.

Incapable de tromper,

lis ont peine a s'echapper

Des pieges de Tartifice.

Un coeur noble ne peut foup9onner en autrui

La baflefle et la malice

Qu'il ne fent point en lui.

Esther. Tragedie de Racine.
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D ARIU S, King of Media and Babylon.

PHARNACES,7
> Courtiers, enemies to Daniei^.

SORANUS, S

ARASPES, a young Median Lord, friend and

convert of Daniel.

DANIEL.

SCENE, The City of Babylon.

en- The fubjec^: of this Drama is taken from the Sixth

Chapter of the Book of the Prophet Daniel.
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DANIEL.
PARTI.

PHARNACES, SORANUS.

PHARNACES.
'1^"ES !—I have noted, with a jealous eye.

The pow'r of this new fav'rite ! Daniel reigns.

And not Darius ! Daniel guides the fprings

Which move this mighty empire ! High he fits.

Supreme in favour both with prince and people

!

Where is the fpirit of our Median lords.

Tamely to crouch and bend the fupple knee

O To
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To this new god ? By Pvlithras, 'tis too much !

Shall o-reat Arbaces' race to Daniel bow ?o

A foreigner, a captive, and a Jew ?

Something muft be devls'd, and that right fccn.

To /hake his credit.

SORANUS.
Rather hope to foake

The mountain pine, whofe twifting fibres clafp

The earth, deep rooted! Rather hope to fhakc

The Scythian Taurus from his central bafe !

No—Daniel fits too abfolute in pow'r.

Too firm in favour, for the keeneft fhaft

Of nicely-aiming jealoufy to reach him.

PHARNACES.
Rather he fits too high to fit fecurely.

Hafi: thou then liv'd in courts ? haft thou grown grey.

Beneath the mafK a fubtil firatefman wears

To hide his fecret foul, and doft not know

That, of ail fickle Fortune's tranfient gifts,

5 Favour
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Favour is moil deceitful ? 'Tis a beam.

Which darts uncertain brightnefs for a moment 1

The faint, precarious, fickly fhine of pow'r;

Giv'n without merit, by caprice withdrawn.

No tri^e is fo fmall as what obtains.

Save that which lofes it. It is a breath.

Which hangs upon a fmile ! A look, a word,

A frown, the air-built tow'r of favour fhakes.

And down the unfubftantial fabric falls !

Darius, juft and clement as he is.

If I miftake not, may be wrought upon

By prudent wiles, by Flattery's pleafant cup,

Adminifter'd with caution.

SORANUS.
But the means ?

For Daniel's life (a foe muft grant him that)

Is fo replete with goodnefs, fo adorn'd

With every virtue, fo exactly fquar'd

By wifdom's niceft rules, that 'twere mofl harcf

To charge hini with the fhadow of ofFence,

O 2 Pure
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Pure is his fame, as Scythia's mountain fnows.

When not a breath pollutes them ! O Pharnaces !

I've fcann'd the adlions of his daily life

With all th' induflrious malice of a foe

;

And nothing meets mine eye but deeds of honour I

In office pure ; for equitable a6ls

Renown'd : in juftice and impartial truth.

The Grecian Themis is not more fevere.

PHARNACES.
By yon' bright fun, thou blazon'll forth his praife ^

As if with rapture thou didfl: read the page.

Where thefe fair deeds are written

!

SORANUS.
Thou miflak'ft.

I only meant to Ihew, what caufe we have

To hate and fear him. I but meant to paint

His popular virtues, and his dang'rous merit.

Then for devotion, and religious zeal.

Who fo renown'd as Daniel ? Of his law

5 Obfervant
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Obfervant in th' extreme. Thrice ev'ry day,

With proftrate rev'rence, he adores his God :

With fuperftitious awe his face he turns

Tow'rds his belov'd Jerufalem ; as if

Some local, partial God might there be found

To hear his fupplication. No affair

Of ftate ; no bufmefs fo importunate;

No pleafure fo alluring ; no employ

Of fuch high import, to feduce his zeal

From this obfervance due !

PHARNACES.
There, there he falls !

Enough, my friend ! His piety deftroys him.

There, at the very footftool of his God,

Where he implores protection, there I'll crujQi him I

SORANUS.
What means Pharnaces ?

O 7 PHAR.
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PHARNACES.
Afk not what I mean !

The new idea floating in my brain,

Has yet receiv'd no form. 'Tis yet too foon

To give it body, circumflance, or breath.

The feeds of mighty deeds are lab'ring here,

And ftruggling for a birth I 'Tis near the hour

The king is wont to fummon us to council.

Ere that, this big conception of my mind

I'll fhape to form and being. Thou, meanwhile,

Convene our chofen friends ; for I fhall need

The aid of all your counfels, and the weight

Of grave authority.

SORANUS.
Who fhall bejrufled f

PHARNACES.
With our immediate motive, none, except

A chofen band of friends, who moft repine

At Daniel's exaltation. But the fcheme

I medi-
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I meditate, muft be difclos'd to all

Who bear high office ; all our Median rulers,

Princes and captains, prcfidents and lords;

All muft aflemble ! 'Tis a common caufe

;

All but the young Arafpes, he inclines

To Daniel and his God. He fits attent.

With ravifli'd ears, to liften to his lore :

With rev'rence nam.es Jerufalem, and reads

The volume of the law ! No more he bows.

To hail the golden Ruler of the Day;

But looks for fome great Prophet, greater far.

So they pretend, than Mithras I From him, therefore.

Conceal whate'er of injury is devis'd

'Gainft Daniel. Be it too thy care to-day.

To keep him from the council.

SORANUS.
'Tis well thought.

'Tls now about the hour of Daniel's pray'r,

Arafpes too is with him ; and to-day

They v/ill not fit in council. Hade we then !

O 4 Defigns
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Deflgns of high importance, once conceived,

Shou'd be accomplifh'd. Genius to difcern.

And courage to atchieve, defpife the aid

Of ling'ring circumfpecSlion. The keen fpirit '

Seizes the prompt occafion, and at once

Plans and performs, refolves and executes

!
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DANIEL
PART 11.

SCENE, Daniel's Hoiife.

DANIEL, ARASPES.

ARASPES.
T)^^ ^ E E D, proceed, thrice venerable fage !

Enlighten my dark mind with this new ray.

This dawning of falvation ! Tell me more

Of this expected King ! this Prince of peace !

This Promife of the nations I this great Hope

Of anxious Ifrael ! This mighty Prophet

!

Th
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This Balm of Gilead, which fliall heal the wounds

Of univerfal nature ! this Messiah !

Redeemer, faviour, fufFerer, vidim, God !

DANIEL.
Enough to animate our faith, we know.

But not enough to foothe the curious pride

Of vain philofoph)^ ! Were all reveal'd,

Hope wou'd have then no obje61:, God no fear.

And faith no exercife ! Enough to cheer

Our path we fee, the reft is hid in clouds ;

And Heav'n's own fhadows reft upon the view I

ARASPES.
Go on, bleft Sage ! I cou'd for ever hear,

Untir'd, thy admonition ! Tell me, how

I ihal! obtain the favour of that God

I but begin to know.

DANIEL.
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. DANIEL.
By holy deeds.

By deep humility, by faith unfeign'd.

O Faith*, thou wonder-working principle!

Eternal fubilance of our prefent hope.

Thou evidence of things invifible !

What cannot man fuftain, fuftain'd by thee ?

The time wou'd fail, and the bright ftar of day

Wou'd quench his beams in ocean, and refign

His empire to the filver queen of night

;

And fhe again defcend the fteep of heav'n.

If I iliou'd tell v/hat wonders Faith atchiev'd,

By Gideon, Barak, and the fapient feer,
"

Elkanah's fon 5 the pious Gileadite,

Ill-fated Jephthah ! He of f Zorah too.

In flrength unequall'd ; and the fhepherd-king.

* Hebrews, chap. xi. f Samfon.

Who
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Who flew the giant of Gath ! Why fhoa'd I tell

Of holy Prophets, who, by conquering Faith,

Wrought deeds incredible to mortal fenfe

;

Vanquifh'd contending kingdoms, quell'd the rage

Of furious peflilence, cxtinguifh'd fire ?

Vidlorious Faith ! others by thee endur'd

Exile, difgrace, captivity, and death !

Some, uncomplaining, bore (nor be it deem'd

The meaneft exercife of well-try'd Faith)

The bitter taunts of undeferv'd reproach ;

Defpinng fhame, that death to human pride !

ARASPES,

How fhall this faith be fought ?

DANIEL.
By earnefl: prayV.

Solicit firft the wifdom from above j

Wifdom ^*3 Vi'hofe fruits are purity and peace !

* Wifdom of Solomon, chap. vii.

Wifdom
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Wifdom ! that bright intelligence, which fat

Supreme, when with his golden * compafles

Th' Eternal plann'd the fabric of the world,

Produc'd his fair idea into light.

And faid. That all was good ! Wifdom, bleft beam !

The brightnefs of the everlafting light !

The fpotlefs mirror of the pow'r of God !

The reflex image of th' all-perfedl mind !

A ftream tranflucent, flowing from the fource

Of glory infinite; a cloudlefs light !

Defilement cannot touch, nor fin pollute

Her unftain'd purity ! Not Ophir's gold.

Nor Ethiopia's gems can match her price I

The diamond of the mine is pale before her!

And, like the oil Eliflia's bounty blefs'd.

She is a treafure v/hich doth grow by ufe.

And multiply by fpending ! She contains.

Within herfelf, the fum of excellence.

* See Paradife Loll, book vii. 1. 225 ; alfo Proverbs,
chap. viii. ver. 27.

If
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If riches are defir'd, wlfdom is wealth !

If prudence, where fhall keen invention find

Artificer more cunning ? If renown.

In her right-hand it comes ! If piety.

Are not her labours virtues ? If the lore

Which fage experience teaches, lo ! ihe fcans

Antiquity's dark truths; the paft ihe knows.

Anticipates the future ; not by arts

Forbidden, of Chaldean forcerer 5

But from the piercing ken of deep foreknowledge
^

From her fure fcience of the human heart

;

Weighing eiFeiSls with caufes, ends with means |

And from the probable the certain formsj

With palpable conjecture !

ARASPES.
Now, O Prophet

!

Explain the fecret doubts v/hich rack my mind.

And my weak fenfe confound. Give me fom.e line

To found the depths of Providence ! O fay.

Why the ungodly profpcr ? why their root

Shoots
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Shoots deep, and their thick branches flourifii fair,

Like the green bay tree ? why the righteous man.

Like tender plants, to ihivVing winds expos'd.

Is flripp'd and torn, in naked virtue bare.

And nipp'd by cruel forrow's biting blaft ?

Explain, O Daniel ! thefe myfterious ways.

To my faint apprehenfion ! For as yet

I've much to learn. Fair Truth's immortal fun

Is fometimes hid in clouds ; not that her light

Is in itfelf defedive ; but obfcur'd

By my v/eak prejudice, imperfe(fl Faith,

And all the thoufand caufes which obilru^l

The growth of virtue.

DANIEL.
Follow me, Arafpes I

Within, thou ilialt perufe the facred page,

The book of Life eternal ! there thou wilt fee

The END cf the ungodly ; thou wilt own

How fnort their longefl period 5 wilt perceive

How black a night fucceeds their brighteft day !

Weijh
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Weigh well this book ; and may the Spirit of Grace,

Who ftamp'd the feal of truth on the blefs'd page,

Defcend into thy foul, remove thy doubts.

Clear the perplex'd, and folve the intricate,

'Till Faith be loft in fight, and Flope in joy f
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DANIEL.
PART IIL

DAKIVS on his throne. PHARNACES, S O-

RANUS, PRINCES, PRESIDENTS,
and COURTIERS.

PHARNACES.

V-/ King Darius, live for ever !

DARIUS.
Welcome

!

Welcome, my princes, prefidents and friends !

P Now
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Now tell me, has your v/](Gom ought devisM

To ferve the common v/eal ? In our new empire.

Subdued Chaldea, is there ought remains

Your prudence can fuggeft, to ferve the {late.

To benefit the fubjecSl:, to redrefs

And raife the injur'd ? to alTifl th' opprefs'd.

And humble the opprefibr ? If you know.

Speak freely, princes ! Wherefore am I king^

Except to poife the awful fcale of juftice

With even hand ^ to miniiter to want.

To blefs the nations with a lib'ral rule.

Vicegerent of th' eternal Oromafdes !

PHARNACES.
So abfolute thy wifdom, mighty king !

All counfel were fuperfluous,

DARIUS.
Hold, Tharnaces I

No flatt'ry, prince, it is the death of virtue ;

Who 2:ive3 it is of all mankiqd the loweil.

'Save
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Save he who takes it. Monarchs are but men

;

As feeble and as frail as thofe they rule.

And born, like them, to die. The Lydian king.

Unhappy Crcefus ! lately fat aloft,

Almoft above mortality j novi^ fee him,

Sunk to the vile condition of a fiave.

He fwells the train of Cyrus ! I, like him,

To mis'ry am obnoxious. See this throne
;

This very throne the great * NebafTar fiU'd ;

Yet hence his pride expell'd him ! Yonder wall.

The dread terrinc writing to the eyes

Of proud Belfhazzar fhew'd ^ fad monuments

Of Heav'n's tremendous vengeance ! and fhall I,

Unwarn'd by fuch examples, cherifh pride ?

Yet t<^ their dire calamxities I ov/e

The brighteft gem that gliflens in my crown,

Sage Daniel. If my fpeech have ought of v/orth,

Or if my life with ought of good be grac'd.

To him alone I owe it.

* Nebuchadnezzar.

P2 S OR ANUS,
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S O R AN U S , [Afide to Pharnaces,

Now, Pharnaces,

V/ill he run o'er, and dwell upon his pralfe,

As if we ne'er had heard it ; nay, will fv/ell

The naufeous catalogue with many a virtue

His own fond fancy coins.

PHARNACES.
O, great Darjus f

Let thine unworthy feryant's words find grace
j

And meet acceptance in his royal ear.

Who fubjugates the EafI: ! Let not the king

With anger hear my pray'r.

DARIUS.
^

Pharnaces, fpeak f

I know thou lov'fl me ; I but meant to chide

Thy flatt'ry, not reprove thee for thy zeal.

Speak boldly, friends, as man fhou'd fpeak to man,

Perifti the barb'rous maxims of the Eaft,

Which bafely wou'd enHaye the free-born mind.

And
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And plunder it of the beft gift of Heav'n,

Its liberty

!

PHARNACES.
Then, O Darius, hear me \

Thy princes, and the captains of thy bands^

Thy prefidents, the governors who rule

Thy provinces, and I, thine humble creature

(Lefs than the leall in merit, but in love.

In zeal, and duty, equal with the firft) j

We have devis'd a meafure to confirm

Thy infant empire ; to eftablifh here

Thy pow'r with firm dominion, and fecure

Thy growing greatnefs pad the pow'r of change.

DARIUS.
I am prepar'd to hear thee. Speak, Pharnaces !

PHARNACES.
The wretched Babylonians long have groan'd

Beneath the rule of princes, weak or rafti.

The rod of pow'r was falfely fway'd alike.

By feeble Merodach, and fierce Belfhazzar.

One let the flacken'd reins too loofely float

3 Vpr.n
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Upon the people's neck, and loft his powV

By nervelefs relaxation. He, who follow'dy

Held with a tyrant's hand the cruel curb.

And check'd the groaning nation till it bled.

On difF'rent rocks they met one common ruin.

Their edids were irrefolute, their laws

Were feebly plann'd, their councils ill-advis'd ;

Now fo relax'd, and now fo overftrain'd,

That the tir'd people, wearied with the weight

They long have borne, will foon difdain controul.

Tread on all rule, and fpurn the hand that guides 'em,

DARIUS,
But fay what remedy ?

PHARNACES.
That too, O king f

Thy fervants have provided. Hitherto

They bear the yoke fubmiflive. But to fix

Thy pow'r,. and their obedience ; to reduce

All hearts ta thy dominion, yet avoid

Thofc
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Thofe deeds of cruelty thy nature flarts at

—

Thou fhou'd'ft begin by fome imperial a6l

Of abfolute dominion, yet unftain'd

Ey ought of barbarous. For know, O king !

Wholefome feverity, if wifely rulM

With fober difcipline, procures refpecSl

More than the lenient counfels and weak meafures

Of frail irrefolution,

DARIUS.
Now proceed

I'o thy requeft.

PHARNACES.
Not I, but all requeft i£«

Be thy imperial edi£l iffued ftrait^ ?

'

And let a firm decree be this day pafs'd^

Irrevocable^ as our Median laws

Ordain, that for the fpace of thirty days,

No fubje£t in thy realm fhall ought requeft

Of God, orinan, except of thee, O king !

P4 DARIUS.
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DARIUS.
Wherefore this ftrange decree ?

PHARNACES.
'Twill fix the crown

With lafting fafety on thy royal brow

;

And by a bloodlefs means preferve th' obedience

Of this new empire. Think how much 'twill raife

Thy high renown ! 'Twill make thy name rever'd.

And popular beyond example. What

!

To be as Heav'n, dlfpcnflng good and ill

For thirty days ! With thine own ears to hear

Thy people's wants, with thine own lib'ral hands

To blefs thy fuppliant fubje£ls ! O, Darius

!

Thou'lt feem as bounteous as a giving God !

And reign in ev'ry heart in Babylon,

As well as Media. What a glorious ftate.

To be the blelTed arbiter of good ;

The firil efficient caufe of happlnefs !

To
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To fcatter mercies with a plenteous hai\d.

And to be bleft thyfelf in bleffing others !

DARIUS.

Is this the gen'ral wifh ?

[Tke Princes and Courtiers }neeU

C/;/V/ PRESIDENT.
Of one, of all.

Behold thy princes, prefidents, and lords.

Thy counfellors, and captains ! See, O king I

[Prefenting the EdiB*

Behold the inftrument our zeal has drawn :

The edi(Sl is prepared. We only wait

The confirmation of thy gracious word.

And thy imperial fignet.

DARIUS.
Say, Pharnaces,

What penalty awaits the man who dares

Tranfgrefs our mandate ?

PHAR-
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pharnaces.
Inftant death, O king f

iThis ftatute fays, '' Shou'd any fubjc(5t dare

" Petition, for the fpace of thirty days,

*^ Of God, or man, except of thee, O kirtg t

** He {hall be thrown into yon' dreadful ders

*' Of hungry lions !"

DAS.IUS.

Hold ! Methinks a deed

Of fuch importance lliou'd be wifely weigh'd,

PHARNACES.
We have revolv'd it, mighty king, with care^

With clofeft fcrutiny.

DARIUS.
Vm fatisfy'd.

Then to your wifdom I commit me, princes !^

Behold the royal fignet, fee, 'tis done I

PHAR-
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PHARNACES. [Jfidi.

There Daniel fell ! Th4t fignet feal'd his doom !

DARIUS. iJfter a paufe.

Let me reile<3: !—Sure I have been too rafh !

Why fuch intemperate hade ? But you are wife 5

And vvou'd not counfel this fevere decree

But for the vvifeft purpofe. Yet, methinks,

I might have weigh'd, and in my mind revolv'd

This ftatute, ere, the royal lignet ftamp'd.

It had been paft repeal ! Sage Daniel too !

My counfellor, my venerable friend.

He fliou'd have been confulted ; for his wifdon*

I ilill have found oracular.

PHARNACES.
Mighty king \

'Tis as it fhou'd be ! The decree is paft

Irrevocable,
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Irrevocable, as the ftedfaft law

Of Mede and Perfian, which can never change*

Thofe who obferve it live, as is moft meet^

High in thy grace , who violate it, die.
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DANIEL.
PART IV.

SCENE, DANiEL^sHoufe.

DANIEL, ARASPES.

ARASPES.
^^H, holy Daniel ! prophet, father, friend!

^^^
I come, the wretched meflenger of ill 1

Thy foes com plot thy death. For what can mean

This new-made law, extorted from the king,

Almoft by force ? What can it mean, O Daniel

!

But
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But to involve thee in the toils they rprea4

To fnare thy precious life ?

DANIEL.
How! was the king

Confenting to this edi£! ?

ARASPE§.
They furpris'd

His eafy nature ; took him when his heart

Was foften'd by their blandifhments ! They wore

The mafk of public virtue to deceive \:]\m.

Beneath the fpecious name of gen'ral good^

They wrought him to their purpofes : no time

Allow'd him to delib'rate. One fhort hour,

Another moment, and his foul had gainM

Her natural tone of virtue.

DANIEL.
That great Pow'r

Wlio fufFers evil, only to produce

Seine unfecn good, permits that tliis fhou'd be :

And,
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And, He permitting, I, well plens'd, rcfign !

Retire, my friend ! This is my fecond hour

Of daily prayV. Anon we'll meet again 1

Here, in the open face of that bright fun

Thy fathers worfhippM, will I offer up.

As is my rule, petition to our God,

For tjiee, for me, for Solyma, for all

!

ARASPES.

Oh, ftay ! what mean'ft thou ! fure thou haft not

heard

The cd'iS: of the king ? I thought, but now.

Thou knew'il: its purport. It exprefsly fays.

That no petition henceforth fhall be madej^

For thirty days, fave only to the king ;

Nor pray'r nor interceffion {hall be heard

Qf any God, or man, but of Darius.

DANIEL.
And think'ft thou then my rev'rence for the king.

Good as he is, fhall tempt me to renounce

JMy fworn allegiance to the King of kings ?

Haft
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Haft thou commanded legions, tempted death

In various fhapes, and fhrink'ft at danger now ?

Come, learn of me ; I'll teach thee to be bold.

The' fword I never drew ! Fear not, Arafpes,

The feeble vengeance of a mortal man,

Whofe breath is in his noftrils ; for wherein

Is he to be accounted of? but fear

The awaken'd vengeance of the living Lord ;

He who can plunge the everlafting foul

In infinite perdition !

ARASPES.
Then, O Daniel

!

If thou perfift to difobey the edidl.

Retire, and hide thee from the prying eyes

Qf bufy malice

!

DANIEL.
He who is afham'd

To vindicate the honour of his God,

Of him the living Lord fhall be afham'd.

When he fhall judge the tribes

!

4 ARASPES,
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ARASPES.
Yet, O remember,

Oft have I heard thee fay, the fecret heart

Is fair Devotion's Temple ; there the faint,

Ev'n on that living altar, lights the flame

Of purefl facrifice, which burns unfeen,

Not unaccepted.—I remember too.

When Syrian Naaman *, by Elifha's hand.

Was cleans'd from foul pollution, and his mind,

Enlighten'd by the miracle, confefs'd

The Almighty God of Jacob, that he deem'd it

No flagrant violation of his faith.

To bend at Rimmon's fhrine 5 nor did the Seer

Forbid the rite external,

DANIEL.
Know, Arafpes,

Heav'n deigns to fuit our trials to our ftrength I

2 Kings, chap. v.

Q, A recent
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A recent convert, feeble in his faith,

Naaman, perhaps, had funk beneath the weight

Of fo fevere a duty. But fhall I,

Shall Daniel, fhall the fervant of the Lord,

A vet'ran in his caufe ; one train'd to know.

And do his wilj ; one exercls'd in woe.

Bred in captivity, and born to fafFer

;

Shall I, from known, from certain duty fhrink

To fhun a threaten'd danger ? O, Arafpes !

Shall I, advanc'd in age, in zeal decline ?

Grow carelefs as I reach my journey's end ?

And flacken in my pace, the goal in view I

Perifh difcretion, when it interferes

With duty I Periih the fafe policy

Of human wit, where God's eternal name

Is put in competition 1 Shall his law

Be fet at nought, that I may live at eafe ?

How wou'd the heathen triumph, ftou'd I fall

Thro' coward fear I How wou'd God's enemies

Jnfultipgly blafpheme I

ARASPES.
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ARASPES.
Yet think a moment.

DANIEL.
No!

Where evil may be dons^ 'ds right to ponder;

Where onlyfuffer^d^ know, the fhorteft paufe

Is much too long. Had great Darius paus'd.

This ill had been prevented. But for me,

Arafpes I to deliberate is to fm.

ARASPES.
Think of thy pow'r, thy favour with Darius :

Think of thy life's importance to the tribes.

Scarce yet return'd in fafety. Live ! O, live \

To ferve the caufe of God !

DANIEL.
God will fullain

Himfelf his righteous caufe. He knows to raife

pit inftruments to ferve him. As for me,

0.2 Th^
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The fpaclous earth holds not a bait to tempt me.

What wou'd it profit me, if I fhou'd gain

Imperial Ecbatan, th' extended land

Of fruitful Media, nay, the world's wide round.

If my eternal foul muft be the price ?

Farewell, my friend I time preiTes. I have florid

Some rrioments from my duty, to confirm.

And flrengthen thy young faith ! Let us fulfil

What Heav'n enjoins, and leave to Heav'n th' event

!
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DANIEL,
PART V.

SCENE, The Palace.

PHARNACES, SORANUS,

PHARNACES.
^fTpl I S done—fuccefs has crowri'd our fcheme^

Soranus

;

And Daniel falls into the deep-laid toils

Our prudence fpread.

SORANUS,
That he fhou'd fall fo (oon^

Aftoniriies ev'n me I What ! not a day^

as >^^^
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No, not a.iihgle moment to defer

His rafh devotions r Madly thus to rufh

On certain peril quite tranfcends belief

!

When happen'd it, Pharnaces ?

^HARNACES.
On the inllant

;

Scarce is the deed accomplifn'd. As he made

His oftentatious pray'r, ev'n in the face

Of the bright God of day, all Babylon

Beheld the infult offered to Darius,

For, as in bold defiance of the lav/,

His windows were not clos'd. Our chofen bands.

Whom we had plac'd to note him, flrait rufh'd in.

And feiz'd him in the warmth of his blind zeal,

Ere half his pray'r was iinifh'd. Young Arafpes,

With all the wild extravagance of grief,

Prays, weeps, and threatens. Daniel fiient flands.

With patient refignation, and prepares

To follow them.—But fee I the king approaches I

2 SORANUS<
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How's this ? deep forrow fits upon his brow I

And ftern refentment fires his angry eye !

DARIUS, PHARNACES, SORANUS.

DARIUS.
O, deep-laid flratagem ! O, artful wile !

To take me unprepar'd ! to wound my heart,

Ev'n where it feels moft tenderly, in friendfhip !

To flab my fame ! to hold me up a mark

To future ages, for the perjur'd prince.

Who flew the friend he lov'd ! O Daniel ! Daniel ]

Who now fhall trufl Darius ? Not a Have

"Within my empire, from the Indian main

To the cold Cafpian, but is more at eafe

Than T, his monarch ! I ha:ve done a deed

Will blot my honour with eternal ftain !

Pharnaces ! O, thou hoary fycophant !

Thou wily politician ! thou haft fiiar'd

Thy unfufpeding mafter !

(^^4 FHAR-
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PHARNACES.
Great Darius f

Let jsot refentment blind thy royal eyes.

In what am I to blame ? who cou'd forefee

This obftinate reiiflance to the law ?

Who cou'd forefee that Daniel wou'd, perforce,

Oppofe the king's decree ?

DARIUS.
Thou, thou forefaW'fl it !

Thou knew'fl his righteous foul wou'd ne'er endure

So long an interval of pray'r^ But I,

Deluded king ! 'Twas I fhou'd have forefeen

His fledfaft piety. I fhou'd have thought,

Your earnefl: warmth had fome more fel fifh fource,

Something that touch 'd you nearer, than your love.

Your counterfeited zeal for me,—Thou knew'ft

Hov7 dear I held him 5 how 1 priz'd his truth I

Did I not chufe him from a fubje^l v/orld,

Unblefs'd by fortune, and by birth ujigrac'd,

2 A cap-
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A captive and a Jew ? and yet I lov'd him !

Was he not rich in independent worth ?

There, there he fell ! If he had been lefs great,

He had been fafe. Thou cou'dil not bear his bright-

jiefs ;

The luftre of his virtues qiiite obfcur'd.

And dimm'd thy fainter rrierit. Rafh old man !

Go, and devife fome means to fet me free

From this dread load of guilt ! Go, fet at work

Thy plotting genius to redeem the life

Of venerable Daniel !

PHARNACES.
'Tis too late.

He has offended 'gainft the new decree

;

Has dar'd to make petition to his God,

Altho' the dreadful fentence of the a(Si:

Full well he knew. And by th' eftablifii'd law

Of Media, by that law irrevocable,

Which he has dar'd to violate, he dies !

DARIUS.
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DARIUS.
Impiety ! prefumptlon ! monflrous pride !—

Irrevocable ? Is there ought on eartH

Deferves that name ? Th' eternal laws alone

Of Oromafdes claim it. But, alas I

All human proje£ls 2re fo faintly fram'd.

So feebly plann'd, fo liable to change,

So mixM with error in their very form.

That mutable and mortal are the fame.

But where is Daniel ? Wherefore comes he not

To load me with reproaches ? to upbraid me

With all the wrongs my barbarous hafte has done him I

Where is he ?

PHARNACES.
He prepares to meet his fate»

This hour he dies^ for fo the a6t decrees.

bARItrs.
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DARIUS.
Sufpend the bloody fentence ! Bring him hither

!

Or rather kt me feek him, and implore/

His dying pardon, and his parting pray'r.
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DANIEL
PART VL

SCENE, Daniel's Houfe.

DANIEL, ARASPES.

ARASPES.

OT I L L let me follow thee -, ilill let me hear

The voice of Wifdom, ere the filver cord

By Death's cold hand be loofen'd.

DANIEL,
Now I'm ready f

No grief; no woman's weaknefs, good Arafpes 1

Thou
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Thou (hcu'dft rejoice my pilgrimage is o'er.

And the bleft haven of repofe in view.

ARASPES.
And muft I lofe thee, Daniel ? muft thou die ?

DANIEL.
And what is death, my friend, that I fhou'd fear it ?

To die ! why 'tis to triumph ; 'tis to join

The great aflembly of the good and juil;

Immortal worthies, heroes, prophets, faints !

Oh ! 'tis to join the band of holy men,

Made perfect by their fufi'rings ! 'Tis to meet

My great progenitors ! 'tis to behold

Th' illuftrious Patriarchs ; they, with whom the Lord

Deign'd hold familiar converfe ! 'Tis to fee

Blefs'd Noah and his children, once a world I

'Tis to behold (oh ! rapture to conceive !)

Thofe we have known, and lov'd, and loft, below

!

Bold Azariah, and the band of brothers.

Who fought, in bloom of youth, the fcorching flames!

Nor
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Nor is it to behold heroic men

Alone, who fought the fight of faith on earth \

But heav'nly conquerors, angelic hofls,

Michael and his bright legions, who fubdued

The foes of Truth ! To join their bleft employ

Of love and praife ! To the high melodies

Of choirs celeftial to attune my voice,

Accordant to the golden harps of faints I

To join in blefs'd hofannahs to their King !

Whofe face to fee, v/hofe glory to behold.

Alone v/ere heav'n, tho' faint or feraph none

There were befide, and only He were there !

This is to die 1 Who wou'd not die for this ?

Who wou'd not die? that he might live for ever ?

DARIUS, DANIEL, ARASPES.

DARIUS.
Where is he ? where is Daniel ? Let me fee him !

J^tt me embrace that venerable form,

Which I have doom'd to glut the greedy maw

Of furious lions 1

DANIEL.
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DANIEL.
King Darius, hail 1

DARIUS.
O, injur'd Daniel ! can I fee thee thus ?

Thus uncomplaining ? can I bear to hear

That v/hen the rufHan miniilers of death

Stopp'd thy unfiniih'd pray'r, thy pious lips

Had juft invok'd a blelEng on parius.

On him who fought thy life ? Thy murd'rers dropt

Tears of ftrange pity. Look not on me thus^

With mild benignity ! Oh ! I cou'd bear

The voice of keen reproach, or the ftrong flafh

Of fierce refentment; but I cannot ftand

That touching filence, nor that patient eye

Of meek refpecS !

DANIEL.
Thou art my mafter ftill.

DARIUS.

I am thy murd'rer ! I have fign'd thy death !

DANIEL,
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DANIEL.
I know thy bent of foul is honourable

:

Thou haft been gracious ftill ! Had it been otherwife,

I wou'd have met th' appointment of high Hcay'n

With humble acquiefcence ; but to know.

Thy will concurr'd not with thy fervant's fate.

Adds joy to refignation.

DARIUS.
Here I fwear,

By him who fits inthron'd in yon bright fun.

Thy blood fhall be aton'd ! On thefe, thy foes.

Thou fhalt have ample vengeance.

DANIEL.
Hold, O king !

Vengeance is mine, th' eternal Lord has faid 5

And I v/ill recompence, with even hand.

The finner for the fin. The wrath of man

Works not the righteoufnefs of God.'&"

DARIUS,
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DARIUS.
I had hcp'd

We fhou'd have trod this bufy ftage together,

A little longer i then have funk to reft.

In honourable age ! Who now fhall guide

My fhatter'd bark in fafety ? v^ho Ihall now

Dire61: me ? O, unhappy ftate of kings !

'Tis vs^ell the robe of majefty is gay.

Or vi^ho vv^ou'd put it on ? A crov/n ! what is it ?

It is to bear the mis'ries of a people !

To hear their murmurs, feel their difcontents.

And fink beneath a load of fplendid care !

To have your bell fuccefs afcrib'd to Fortune,

And Fortune's failures all afcrib'd to you !

It is to fit upon a joylefs height.

To every blaft of changing fate expos'd !

Too high for hope ! too great for happinefs !

For friendfhip too much fear'd ! To all the joys

Of fecial freedom, and th' endearing charm

Of lib'ral interchange of foul unknov/n I

R Fate
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Fate meant me an exception to the reft.

And, tho' a monarch, blefs'd me with a friend;

And I—have murder'd him !

DANIEL.
My hour approaches f

Hate not my mem'ry, king, prote6l Arafpes,

Encourage Cyrus in the holy work

Of building ruin'd Solym.a. Farewell

!

DARIUS.
With moil: reli2:ious flriclinefs Fll fulfil

I'hy lafi: requefl. Arafpes ihall be next

My throne and heart. Farewell ! [X^^y ^^^^^^^«

Hear, future kings I

Ye unborn rulers of the nations, hear I

Learn from my crime, from my misfortune learn.

Never to truft to weak, or wicked hands,

That delegated pow'r, which Oromafdes

In veils in monarchs for the public good.
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DANIEL.
PART VII.

SCENE, The Court of the Palace.

[The fun rijing^

DARIUS, ARASPES.

DARIUS.
y^H, good Arafpes ! what a night of horror 1

^^ To me the dawning day brings no return

Of cheerfulnefs or peace ! No balmy fleep

Has feal'd thefe eyes, no nourilhment has paft

Thefe loathing lips, fince Daniel's fate was fign*d !

R 2 Hear
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Hear what my fruitlefs penitence refolves

—

The thirty days my raflmefs had decreed

The edi£l's force fhou'd laf!:, I will devote

To mourning and repentance, failing, pray'r.

And all due rites of grief. For thirty days,

No pleafant found of dulcimer or harp,

Sackbut, or fiute, or pfaltry fhall chsirm

My ear, now dead to ev'ry note of joy !

ARASPES.
My grief can know no period !

DARIUS.
See that den

!

There Daniel met the furious lions' rage !

There Vv^ere the patient martyr's mangled limbs

Torn piece-meal ! Never hide thy tears, Arafpes ;.

'Tis virtuou'^ forrow, unallay'd like mine

By guilt and fell remorfe I Let us approach.

V/ho knows but that dread Pow'r, to whom he pray'd

So often and fo fervently, has heard him !

[He' goes to the mouth of the den,

O, Da-
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O, Daniel, fervant of the living God !

He whom thou haPc ferv'd fo long, and lov'd (o well.

From the devouring lions' famifh'd jaw,

Can he deliver thee ?

DANIEL. [From the bottom of the den.

He can, he has

!

DARIUS.
Methought, I heard him ipeak !

ARASPES.
O, wond'rous force

Qf ftrong imagination ! were thy voice

Loud as the trumpet's blaft, it cou'd not wake him

From that eternal fleep !

DANIEL. [In the den.

Hail ! king Darius !

The God I ferve has (hut the lions' mouth.

To vindicate my innocence.

R 3 DARIUS.
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DARIUS.

He fpeaks

!

He lives !

ARASPES.
'Tis no illufion : 'tis the found

Of his known voice,

DARIUS.
Where are my fervants ? hafte^

Fly fv/ift as light'ning, free him from the den,

Releafe him, bring him hither ! Break the feal

Which keeps him from me I See, Arafpes ! look !

See the charm'd lions !—Mark their mild demeanor 5

Arafpes, mark !-—they have no povi^'r to hurt him !

See how they hang their heads, and fmooth their

fiercenefs.

At his mild afped !

ARASPES.
Who that fees this fight.

Who that in after-times fhall hear this told,

Q^n doubt if Daniel's God be God indeed ?

4 DARIUS,
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DARIUS.
None, none, Arafpes !

ARASPES.
Ah ! he comes ; he comes I

Enter DANIEL, followed by multitudes,

DANIEL.
Hail, great Darius!

DARIUS.
Doft thou live indeed ?

And live unhurt ?

ARASPES.
O, miracle of joy !

DARIUS.

I fcarce can truft my eyes ! How didft thou 'fcape \

R4 DANIEL,
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PANIEL.
That bright and glorious Being, who vouchfaPd

Prefence divine, when the three martyr'd brothers

EfTay'd the caldron's flame, fupported me !

Ev'n in the furious lions' dreadful den,

ThQ prifoner of hope, even there I turn'd

To the flrong hold, the bulwark of my ftrength.

Ready to hear, and mighty to redeem !

^ DARIUS. iToJrafpes.

Where is Pharnaces ? Take the hoary traitor
^

Take too Soranus, and the chief abettors

Of this dire edict. Let not one efcape.

The punlihment their deep-laid hate devis'd

For holy Daniel, on their heads fhall fall

With tenfold vengeance. To the lions' den

I doom his vile accufers 1 All their wives.

Their children too, fhall {hare one common fate !

Take care that none efcape.-—Go, good Arafpes.

D/VNIEL,
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DANIEL. [Arafpes goes out.

Not foj Darius.

O fpare the gulltlefs; fpare the guilty too !

Where fin is not, to punifh were unjuft;

And where fin is, O king ! there fell remorfe

Supplies the place of punilhment I

DARIUS.
No more !

My word is paft ! Not one requeft, fave this,

Shalt thou e'er make in vain. Approach, my friends.

Arafpes has already fpread the tale.

And fee, what crowds advance.

PEOPLE.
Long live Darius !

Long live great Daniel too, the people's friend !

DARIUS.
Draw near, my fubjeds. See this holy man !

Peath had no pow'r to harm him. .Yon' fell band

4 Of
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Of famifh'd lions, foften'd at his fight.

Forgot their nature, and grew tame before him.

The mighty God prote6i:s his fervants thus !

The righteous thus he refcues from the fnare

Of death ; while fraud's artificer fhall fall

In the deep gulf his wily arts devife.

To fnare the innocent I

^COURTIER.
To the fame den

Arafpes bears Pharnaces and his friends ;

Fall'n is their infolence ! With pray'^rs and tears,

And all the meannefs of high-crefted pride.

When adverfe fortune frowns, they beg for life.

Arafpes will not hear. " You heard not me.

He cries, when I for Daniel's life implor'd

;

His God protecS^ed him ! fee now, if yours

Will liilen to, your cries ?"

DARIUS.
Now hear,

People and nations ! languages and realms.

O'er
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O'er whom I rule ! Peace be within your walls !

That I may banifh from the minds o( men

The rafh decree gone out ; hear me refolve

To countera6l its force by one more juft.

In ev'ry kingdom of my wide-ftretch'd realm.

From fair Chaldea to the extremeft bound

Of northern Media, be my edict fent,

And this my ftatute known. My heralds hafte.

And fpread my royal mandate thro' the land.

That all- my fubje6!:s bow the ready knee

To Daniel's God—for he alone is Lord.

Let all adore, and tremble at his name.

Who fits in glory unapproachable

Above the heav'ns—above the heav'n of heavens I

His pow'r is everlafting ; and his throne.

Founded in equity and truth, fhall laft

Beyond the bounded reign of time and fpace,

Thro' wide eternity ! With his right-arm

He faves, and who oppofes ? He defends,

jAnd who fhall injure ? In the perilous den

He
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He refcued Daniel from the lions' mouth !

His comm.on deeds are v/onders, and his works

One ever-during chain of miracles I

Enter ARASPES.

ARASPES.
All hail, O king ! Darius live for ever !

May all thy foes be as Pharnaces is

!

DARIUS.
Arafpes, fpeak 1

ARASPES.
O, let me fpare the tale !

—

*

*Tis full of horror ! Dreadful was the fight

!

The hungry lions, greedy for their prey,

Devour'd the wretched princes, ere they reach'd

The bottom of the den.

DARIUS
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DARIUS.
N0W5 nowconfefs,

'Tvvas fome fuperlor hand reftrain'd their rage.

And tam'd their furious appetites.

PEOPLE.
^Tis true

!

The God of Daniel is a mighty God !

He faves, and he deftroys.

ARASPES.
O, friend ! O, Daniel

!

No wav'ring doubts can ever more difturb

My fettled faith.

DANIEL.
To God be all the glory

!

THE END.
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KING HEZEKIAH,

IN HIS SICKNESS.

Set thine houfe in order, for thou fhalt die.

Isaiah, xxxviii.
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REFLECTIONS
O F

KING HEZEKIAH,
IN HIS SICKNESS.

*¥ T THAT, and no more ?—Is this my foul, faid Ij

^ ^ My v^hole of being ?—Muft I furely die ?

Be robb'd at once of health, of flrength, of time.

Of youth's fair promife, and of pleafure's prime f

Shall I no more behold the face of morn^

The cheerful day-light, and the fpring's return ?

Muft I the feftive bow'r, the banquet leave.

For the dull chambers of the darkfome grave \

S Have
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Have I conlider'd what it is to die ?

In native duik with kindred v/orms to lie ;

To lieep in cheerlefs cold neglect ; to rot ;

My body loath'^d, my very name forgot !

Not one of all thofe parafites, who bend

The fupple knee, their monarch to attend !

What, not one friend ! No, not an hireling flave.

Shall hail Great Hezekiah in the grave I

Where's he, who falfely claim'd the name of Great ?

Whofe eye was terror, and v/hofe frown v/as fate ;

Who aw'd an hundred nations from the throne ?

See where he lies, dumb, friendlefs, and alone !

Which grain of dufl proclaims the noble birth ?

Which is the royal particle of earth ?

Where are the murks, the princely enfigns where ?

Which is the flave, and which great David's heir ?

Alas ! the beggar's allies are not known

From his, who lately fat on Ifrael's throne !

How {lands my great account ? My foul,, furvey

The debt Eternal Justice bids thee pay !

2 ShouM
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Shou'd I frail Memory's records flrive to blot,

V/ili Heav'n's tremendous reck'ninp- be foro-ot ?

Can I, alas ! the awful volume tear ?

Or raze one Da (re of the dread rep-ifter ?

" Prepare thy hotife^ thy heart in order fet '^

" Prepare^ the yiidge of Heaven and Earth to meet,'''

So fpake the warning Prophet.—^Awful words!

Which fearfully my troubled fcul records.

Am I prepar'd ? and can I meet my doom,

Nor ih udder at the dreaded wrath to come ?

Is all in order fet, my houfe, my heart ?

Does no befetting fm ftill claim a part ?

Does no one chcrifh'd vice, with ling'ring pace,

Reluftant leave me to the work of grace ?

Did I each day for this great day prepare.

By righteous deeds, by fin-fubduing pray'r ?

Did I each night, each day's ofFence repent,

And each unholy thought and word lament ?

Still have thefc ready hands th' afHi6led fed.

And miniftred to Want her daily bread ?

S % The
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The caufe, I knew not, did I well explore?

Friend, advocate, and parent of the poor ?

Did I, to gratify fome fudden guft

Of thoughtlefs appetite ; fome impious luft

Of pleafure or of pov/er, fuch fums employ-

As wou'd have crown'd pale penury with joy ?

Did I in groves forbidden altars ralfe,

Or molten Gods adore, or idols praife?

Did my firm faith to Heav'n ftill point the way F

Did charity to man my actions fway ?

Did m.eek-ey'd Patience all my .Heps attend ?

Did gen'rous Candour mark me for her friend ?

Did I unjuflly feek to build my name

On the pil'd ruins of another's fame ?

Did I, like hell, abhor th* infidicus lie^

The low deceit, th' unmanly calumny f

Did my fixM foul the impious wit deteil ?

Did my firm virtue fcorn th' unhallow'd jefl

;

The fneer profane, and the poor ridicule

Of fhallow Infidelity's dull fchool ?

2 Bli
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Did I ftill live as born one day to die,

And view th' eternal world with conftant eye ?

If fo I liv'd, if fo I kept thy word.

In mercy view, in mercy hear me, Lord 1

My holieft deeds indulgence will require,

The beft but to forgivenefs will afpire ;

If Thou my purefl fervices regard,

'Twill be with pardon only, not reward !

How imperfecStion's ftamp'd on all below !

How fm intrudes on all we fay or do !

How late in all the infolence of health,

I charm'd th' Aflyrian * by my boaft of wealth !

How fondly, with elab'rate pomp, difplay'd

My glitt'ring treafures ! with what triumph laid

My gold and gems before his dazzled eyes.

And found a rich reward in his furprife !

* This is an anachronifm. Hezekiah did not fiiew his

treafures to the AfTyrian till after his recovery from his

ficknefs.

S3 O5 mean
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O, mean of foul ! can v/ealth elate the heart.

Which of the man himfelf is not a part ?

O, poverty of pride ! O, foul difgrace !

Difgufted Reafon, blufiiing, hides her face.

Mortal, and proud ! flrangc contradicling terms f

Pride for Death's victim, for the prey of v/orms I

Of all the vi^onders which th' eventful life

Of man prefents ; of all the mental flrife

Of v^arring pallions^ all the raging iires

Of furious appetites, and m.ad defires.

Not one fo Grange appears as this alone.

That man is proud of what is not his own.

How fliort is human life ! the very breath,

Which frames my words, accelerates my death.

Of this ihort life how large a portion's fled !

To what is gone I am already dead ;

As dead to all my years and minutes pad.

As I, to what remains, fhall be at laft.

Can I my cares and pains fo far forget.

To vicv/ my vanifh'd years with fond regret F

Can
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Can I again my worn-out fancy cheat ?

Indulge frefli hope ? folicit ney/ deceit ?

Of all the vanities weak man admires,

Which greatnefs gives, or fanguine youth defires.

Of thefe, my foul, which haft thou not enjoy'd r

With each, with all, thy fated pow'rs are cloyM.

What can I then exped from length of days ?

More wealth, more wnfdom, pleafure, health, or praife?

More pleafure ! hope not that, deluded king !

For v,/hen did age increafe of pleafure bring ?

Is health, of years prolong'd the common boafl ?

And dcar-earn'd praife, is it not cheaply loft ?

More wifdom ! that indeed were happinefs ;

That were a v/ifh a king might well confefs :

But when did Wifdom covet length of days;

Or feck its blifs in pleafure, wealth, or praife?

No :—Wifdom viev/s with an indifFerent eye

All finite joys, all blcflings born to die.

The foul on earth is an immortal guell:,

Compell'd to flarve at an unreal feaft :

S 4 A fpark,
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A fpark, which upward tends by nature's force
;

A ftream, diverted from its parent fource ;

A drop, difiever'd from the boundlefs fea ;

A moment, parted from eternity ;

A pilgrim panting for the reft to come

;

An exile, anxious for his native home.

Why fliou'd I afk my forfeit life to fave ?

Is Heav'n unjuft, which dooms me to the grave r

"Was I with hope of endlefs days deceiv'd ?

Or of lov'd life am I alone bereav'd ?

Let all the great, the rich, the learn'd, the wife,

Let all the fhacles of Judah's monarchs rife
;

And fay, if genius, learning, empire, wealth.

Youth, beauty, virtue, flrength, renown, or health,

Has once revers'd th' immutable decree

On Adam pafs'd, of man's mortality ?

What—have thefe eyes ne'er feen the felon worm

The damafk cheek devour, the finifh'd form ?

On the pale rofe of blafted beauty feed,

And riot on the lip fo lately red ?

Where
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Where are our fathers ? Where th' illuflrious line

Of holy prophets, and of men divine ?

Live they for ever ? Do they fhiin the grave ?

Or when did Wifdom its profefTor fave ?

When did the brave cfcape ? When did the breath

Of Eloquence chariTi the dull ear of Death ?

When did the cunnino; arg-ument avail,

The polifli'd period, or the varnifli'd tale j

The eye of lightning, or the foul of fire,

Which thronging thoufands crowded to admire?

Ev'n v^'hile we praife the vcrfc^ the poet dies

;

And filent as his lyre great David lies.

Thou, bleft Ifaiah ! who, at God's command.

Now fpeak'ft repentance to a guilty land,

Muft die ! as wife and good thou hadft not been.

As Nebat's fon, who taught the land to fm I

And (hall / then be fpar'd ? O monflrous pride 1

Shall I efcape, when Solomon has died ?

If all the worth of all the faints was vain

—

Peace, peace, my troubled foul, nor dare complain I

Lord!
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Lord ! I fubmit. Complete thy gracious v/iii !

For if Thou flay me*, I will trutl Thee (lill.

O be my will To fvyallov/'d up in thine,

That I may do thy will in doing mhie.

lob.

THE END.
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A

POETICAL EPISTLE

TO THE

HON. MRS. BOSGAWEN-

Spirits are not finely touch'd

But to fine iffucs Shakespeare.



The following little Poem was fent feveral years ago, as

an EpifUe, to the honoured Friend to whom it is in-

fenbed„ It has fmce been enlarged ; and feveral paf-

fages have been added, or altered, as circumflances

required.
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SENSIBILITY:
A

POETICAL EPISTLE

TO THE

HON. MRS. B O S C A W E N.

ACCEPT, BoscAWEN ! thefe unpolifh'd lays,

Norbla^etoomuchtheverreyoucannotpraife.

For you far other bards have wak'd the firing

;

Far other bards for vou were wont to iino-,
J o

Yet on the gale their parting mufic fteals.

Yet, your chann'd ear the lov'd imprellion feels*

You .heard the lyres of Lyttelton and Young 5

And this a Grace, and that a Seraph ftrung.

Thefe
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:

Thefe are no rPiOre !—Eut not with thefe decline

The Attic chaftencTs, and the flame divine.

Still, fad'^Elfrlda's Poet (hall con^pl.in.

And either Warton breathe his clafiic ftrain.

Nor fear lefl genuine poefy expire.

While tuneful Eeat-xIE v/akcs old Spenfer's Iyre.i

His fympathetic lay his foul reveals.

And paints the pcrfe(ft Bard from what he feels.

Illuftrious Lov/TH t ! for hini the mufes v/ove.

The fairefl garland from their greenefl grove.

Tho' Latian bards had gloried in his name.

When in full brightnefs burnt the Latian flame ;

Yet, fir'd v^ith nobler hopes than tranfient Bays,

He fcorn'd the meed of perifhable praife ;

Spurn'd the cheap wreath by human fcience v/ony

Borne on the v/ing fublime of Amos' fon :

Fie feiz'd his mantle as the Prophet flew,

A^nd with his mantle caught his fpirit too.

* Milton calls lL\^\^dQs-~Sad Elcara's Feet,

t The Eifliop of London.
To
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To fnatch bright beauty from devouring fate.

And bid it boafl v/ith him a dcathlefs date
;

To fhcvv how Genius fires, how Tafte reftrains.

While what both are his pencil bed explains.

Have we not Reynolds * ? Lives not Jenyns yet.

To prove his lowefl title was a Wit ?

Tho' purer flames thy hallow'd zeal infpire

Than e'er v/ere kindled at the Miife's fire;

Thee, mitred f Chester ! all the Nine fhall boaft

:

And is not JoHxN^son theirs, himfelf an hofl ?

Yes :— ilill for you your gentle liars difpenfe

The charm of friendfhip, and the feafl: of fenfe.

Yours is the blifs, and Pleav'n no dearer fends.

To call the wlkik, brightefl:, beil—your friends.

With Carter trace the wit to Athens known.

Or find in Montagu that wit our own.

* See his Difcourfes to the Academy.

f See the Bilhop's admirable Poem on Death.

Or,
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Or, pleas'd, attend Chapone's inilru6tive page

3

Which charms her own, arid fonns the Yiimz a^e.

Or boaft in Walsingham the various pow'r.

To foothe the lonely, grace the lettcr'd hour -,

To polifh'd life its higheft ehann fbe gives,

Whofe fong is mufic, and whdfe canvafs lives.

Delany iliines, in worth ferenely bright,

Wifdom's ftrong ray, and Virtue's milder light;

And fhe who blefs'd the friend, and grac'd the paee

Of Swift, Hill lends her luilre to our ao-e :

Long, long protrad: thy light, O ftar benign f

Whofe fetting beams with added brightnefs fliine !

O, much-lov'd Barbauld 1 fhall my heart refufe

Its tribute to thy Virtues and thy Mufe ?

While round thy brow the Poet's wreathe I twine^

This humble merit fhall at leafl be mine^

In all thy praife to take a gen'rous part;

Thy laurels bind thee clofer to my heart

:

My verfe thy merits to the world fhall teachy

And love the genius it defpairs to rer.ch.

Yet
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Vet, what is wit, and what the Poet's art ?

Can Genius fhield the vulnerable heart ?

Ah, no ! where bright imagination reigns.

The fioe-wrought fpirit feels acuter pains

:

Where glow exalted fenfe, and tafte refin'd.

There keener aing-uifh rankles in the mind ;
to

There feeling is dilFus'd thro' ev'ry part^

Thrills in each nerve, and lives in all the heart

:

And thofe, whofe gen'rous fouls each tearwou'd k^ep

From others' eyes, al"e born themfelves to weep.

Say, can the boafted potv'fs of wit and fong.

Of life one pang remove, one hour prolong ?

Prefumptuous hope ! which daily truth deride;

For you, alas ! have wept—and Garrick dy'd !

Ne'er fhall my heart his lov'd remembrance lofe.

Guide, critic, guardian^ glory of my mufe !

Oh, fhades of Hampton ! witnefs as I mourn,

Cou'd wit or fong elude his deftin'd urn ?

Tho' living virtue ftill your haunts endears.

Yet bury'd worth fhall juftify my tears !

T Garrick!
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Garrick! thofepovv^'rs which form a friend were thine;

And let me add, with pride, that friend was mine :

With pride ! at ones the vain emotion's fled ;

Far other thoughts are facred to the dead.

Who now v/ith fpirit keen, yet judgment cool^

Th' unequal wand'rings of my mufe fhall rule ?

Whofe partial praife my w^orthlefs verfe enfure ?

For Candor fmii'd, when Garrick wou'd endure,

li hariher critics were compell'd to blame,

I gained in friendfliip v/hat I loft in fame -,

And friendfhip's fofi'ring fmiles can well repay

What critic rigour, juftly takes away.

With keen acumen how his piercing eye

The fault, conceal'd from vulgar view, wou'd fpy I

While with a gen'rous warmth he ftrove to hide.

Nay vindicate, the fault his judgment fpied.

So pleas'd, cou'd he deted a happy line,-

That he wou'd fancy m.erit ev'n in mine.

Oh gen'rous error, when by friendship bred f

His praifes fiatter'd me, but not mifled.

No
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No narrow views cou'd bound his lib'ral mind 5

His friend was man, his party human kind.

Agreed in this, oppofmg ftatefmen ftrove

Who moft fhou'd gain his praife, or court his love.

His worth all hearts as to one centre drev/ 3

Thus Tully's Atticus was Caefar's too.

His wit fo keen, it never mifs'd its end 5

So blamelefs too, it never loft a friend ;

So chafte, that Modefty ne'er learn'd to fear 5

So pure. Religion might unwounded hear.

How his quick mind, ftrong pow'rs, and ardent

heart,

impoverifliM nature, and exhaufted art,

A brighter bard records *, a deathlefs mufe !—

But I his talents in his virtues lofe

:

Great parts are Nature's gift ; but that he flione

Wife, moral, good and virtuous—was his own*

* Mr. Sheridan's Monody,

T 2 Tho
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Tho* Time his filent hand acrofs has ftole^

Soffning the tints of forrow on the foul

;

The deep impreflion long my heart fhall fill.

And every mellow'd trace be perfect ftill.

Forgive, Soscawen, if my forrowing hearty

Intent on grief, forget the rules of art

;

Forgive, if wounded recolIe6lion melt

—

You befl can pardon who have oft'neft felt.

You, who for many a friend and hero mourn.

Who bend in anguifh o'er the frequent urn

;

You who have found how much the feeling heart

Shapes its own wound, and points itfelf the dart >

You, who from tender fad experience feel

The wounds fuch minds receive can never heal

;

That grief a thoufand entrances can find.

Where parts fuperior dignify the mind -,

Wou'd you renounce the pangs thofe feelings give^

Secure in joylefs apathy to live ?

For tho' in fouls, where tafte and fenfe abound.

Pain thro' a thoufand avenues can wound j

Vet
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Yet the fame avenues are open ftilj.

To cafual bleffings as to cafual ill.

Nor is the trembling temper more awake

To every wound which mifery can make,

Than is the finely-fafhion'd nerve alive

To every tranfport pleafure has to give.

For if, when horne-felt joys the mind elate.

It mourns in fecret for another's fate ;

Yet when its own fad griefs invade the breaft.

Abroad, in others bleilings, fee it bleft !

Ev'n the foft forrow of remember'd woe

A not unpleafing fad|iefs ^ay beftow»

Let not the vulgar read this penfive ftrain.

Their jefts the tender anguifli wou'd profane :

Yet thefe fome dee^i the happieft of their kind,

Whofe low enjoyments never reach'd the mind ;

Who ne'er a pain but for themfelves have knowrij.

Nor ever felt a forrow but their own ;

Who call romantic every finer thought,

Cpnceiv'd by pity, or by friendfhip wrought,

T
3

Ah ?
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Ah ! wherefore happy ? where's the kindred mind ?

Where, the large foul that takes in human kind ?

Where, the beft paffions of the mortal breaft ?

Where, the warm blelling when another's bleft ?

Where, the foft lenitives of others' pain.

The focial fympathy, the fenfe humane ?

The figh of rapture, and the tear ofjoy,

Anguifli that charms, and tranfports that deflroy f

For tender Sorrow has her pleafures too

;

Pleafures, which profp'rous Dulnefs never knew.

She never knew, in all her coarfer blifs,

The facred rapture of a pain like this !

Nor think, the cautious only are the juft;

Who never was deceiv'd I wou'd not truft.

Then take, ye happy vulgar ! take your part

Of fordid joy, which never touch'd the heart.

Benevolence, which feldom ftays to chufe,

Left paufing Prudence teach her to refufe

;

Friendfliip, which once determin'd, never fwerveSj^

Weighs ere it trufts, but weighs not ere It ferves;

And
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And foft-ey'd Pity, and Forgivenefs bland.

And melting Charity with open hand ;

And artlefs Love, believing and believ'd.

And gen'rous Confidence which ne'er deceiv'd ;

And Mercy ftretching out, ere XV-nt can fpeak.

To wipe the tear from pale Afili6lion's cheek ;

Thefe ye have never known !—then take your part

Of fordid joy, which never touch'd the heart.

Ye, who have melted in bright Glory's flame.

Or felt the fpirit-ftirring breath of fame !

Ye noble few ! in v/hom her promis'd meed

Wakes the great thought, and makes the wifh the deed \

Ye, who have tafted the delight to give.

And, God's own agents, bid the wretched live;

Who the chill haunts of Defolaticn feek,

Raife the funk heart, and flufh the fading cheek !

Ye, who with penfive Petrarch love to mourn,

Or weave frefh chaplets for Tibullus' urn ;

Who cherifh both in Hammond's plaintive lay,

The Provence myrtle, and the Roman bay !

T 4
~ Ye,
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Ye, who divide the joys, and fliare the pains

Which merit feds, or Heav'n-born Fancy feigns ;

Wou'd you renounce fuch joys, fuch pains as thefe.

For vulgar pleafures, or for felfifli eafe ?

Wou'd you, to 'fcape the pain the joy forego;

And mifs the tranfport, to avoid the \yoe ?

Wou'd you the fenfe of real forrow lofe.

Or ceafe to wooe the melancholy Mufe ?

No, Greville *
! no!—Thy fong tho' fteep'd in tears,

Tho' all thy foul in all thy ftrain appears
;

Yet wou'dft thou all thy well-fung anguifti chufe,

And all th® inglorious peace thou begg'ft, refufe.

Or you, BoscAWEN ! when you fondly melt^

In raptures none but mothers ever felt;

And view, ^namour'd, in your beauteous race,

All Leyeson's fweetnefs, and all Beaufort's grace [

Yet think what dangers each lov'd child may fhare,

The youth if valiant, and the maid if fair ;

* See the beautiful Ode to IndiiFerence,

That
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That perih multiply as blefRngs flow,

^^nd conftant forrows on enjoyments grow:

You, who have felt how fugitive is joy,

That while we clafp the phantom we deftroy ;

That life's bright fun is dimm'd by clouded views^

And who have moft to love have moft tolofe;

Yet from thefe fdr poffeffions wou'd you part,

To fhield from future pain your guarded heart ?

Wpu'd your fond mind renounce its tender boaft.

Or wifh their op'ning bloom of promife loft ?

Yield the dear hopes, which break upon your view^

For all the quiet, Dulnefs ever knew ?

Debafe the obje6ls of your tend'reft pray'r.

To fave the dangers of a diftant care ?

jConfent, to fhun ^he anxious fears you prove ;

They lefs fhou'd merit, or you lefs (houM love ?

Yet, while I hail the Sympathy Divine,

Which makes, O man 1 the wants of others thine :

I mourn heroic Justice, fcarcely own'd.

And PRI^^cIPLE for sentiment dethrcn'd.

% While
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While Feeling boafts her ever-tearful eye.

Stern Truth, firm Faith, and manly Virtue fly.

Sweet Sensibility ! thou foothing pov/r.

Who (hedd'ft thy bleiiings on the natal hour.

Like fairy favours ! Art can never feize.

Nor AfFedlation catch thy pov/r to pleafe :

Thy fubtlle elTence ftill eludes the chains

Of Definition, and defeats her pains. '

Sweet Senfibility I thou keen delight !

Thou hafty moral ! fudden fenfe of right I

Thou untaught goodnefs ! Virtue's precious feed !

Thou fweet precurfor of the gen'rous deed !

Beauty's quick relifh 1 Reafon's radiant morn.

Which dawns foft light before Reflexion 's born I

To thofe who know thee not, no words can paint \

And thofe who know thee, know all words are faint

!

'Tis not to mourn becaufe a fparrow dies ;

To rave in artificial extafies :

'Tis not to melt in tender Oiway\ fires ;

'Tis not to faint, when injur'd ^hore expires :

2 'Tis
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'Tis not becaufe the ready eye o'erflovvs

A^ CkmenUnas^ or CIin-iJfa''s^ woes.

Forgive, O Richardson ! nor think I mean.

With cold contempt, to blaft thy peerlefs fcene

:

If Tome faint love of virtue glow in me,

pure fpirit ! I firft caught that flame from thee.

While foft Companion filently relieves,

Loquacious Feeling hints how much fhe gives;

Laments hov/ oft her wounded heart has bled.

And boafts of many a tear fhe never fhed.

As words are but th' external marks, to tell

The fair ideas in the mind that dwell ;

And only are of things the outward lign.

And not the things themfelves, they but dt^tiQi

So exclamations, tender tones, fond tears.

And all the graceful drapery Pity wears

;

Thefe are not Pity's felf, they but exprefs

Her inward fqfferings by their pictur'd drefs

;

And
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And thefe fair marks, relu6lant I relate,

Thefe lovely fymbols may be counterfeit,

Celeftlal Pity ! why muft I deplore,

Thy facred image ftamp'd on bafeft ore ?

There are, who fill with brilliant plaints the page.

If a poor linnet meet the gunner's rage

:

There are, who for a dying fawn difplay

The tend'reft anguifh in the fweeteft lay

;

Who for a wounded animal deplore.

As if friend, parent, country were no more ;

Who boaft quick rapture trembling in their eye,

If from the fpider's fnare they fave a fly

;

Whofe well-fung forrows every brcaft inflame,

And break all hearts but his from whom they came i

Yet, fcorning life's ^«// duties to attend.

Will perfecute a wife, or wrong a friend
^

Alive to every woe by fiSiion drefs'd ;

The innocent he wrong-d, the wretch diftrefsM,

May plead in vain ; their fuff'rings come not near.

Or he relieves them cheaply, with a tear.
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Kot fo the tender moralifl * of Tweed ;

His Man of Feel'mg is a man' indeed.

Oh, blefs'd Compaffion ! Angel Charity !

More dear one genuine deed perform'd for thee^

Than all the periods Feeling e'er can turn.

Than all thy foothing pages, polifh'd Sterne !

Not that by deeds alone this love's expreft,

if fo, the affluent only were the bleft.

One filent wifh, one pray'r, one foothing word.

The precious page of Mercy fhall record

;

One foul-felt figh by pow'rlefs Pity giv'n.

Accepted incenfe ! fhall afcend to Heav'n.

Since trifles make the fum of human things.

And half our misery from our foibles fprings ;

Since life's befl joys confift in peace and eafe.

And few can fave or ferve, but all may pleafe :

Oh ! let th' ungentle fpirit learn from hence,

A fmall unkindnefs is a great dfFence.

* Mr. Mackenzie, author of the Mirror, Man of FeeL

Large
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Large bounties to beftov/ we wifh in vain 5

But all may fhun the guilt of giving pain.

To blefs mankind vi^ith tides of flowing v/ealth.

With pow'r to grace them, or to crown with healthy

Our little lot denies; but Heav'n decrees

To all, the gift of minift'ring to eafe.

The gentle oinces of patient love.

Beyond all flatt'ry, and all price above

;

The mild forbearance at another's fault.

The taunting word, fupprefs'd as foon as thought 5

On thefe Heav'n bade the blifs of life depend.

And crufh'd ill-fortune when he made a FRiENDi

A folitary blefUng fev/ can find.

Our joys with thofe we love are intertwin'd ;

And he, whofe helpful tendernefs removes

Th' cbftruding thorn v/hich wounds the breafl he

loves.

Smooths not another's rugged path alone^

But fcatters rofes to adorn his own.

The
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The hint malevolent, the look ollque.

The obvious fatire, or Implied diflike;

The fneer equivocal, the harfh reply.

And all the cruel language of the eye;

The artful Injury j whofe venom'd dart.

Scarce Vv^ounds the hearing v^^hlle it llabs the heart

;

The guarded phrafe whofe meaning kills, yet told^

The lift'ner wonders how you thought it cold
;

Small flights, contempt, negleft unmix'd with hate^

Make up in number what they want in v/eight.

Thefe, and a thoufand griefs minute as thefe,

Corrode our comfort, and deftroy our eafe.

As this ftrong feeling tends to good or ill.

It gives freih pow'r to vice or principle

;

*Tis not peculiar to the wife and good;

'Tis paffion's flame,- the virtue of the blood.

But to divert it to its proper courfe.

There Wifdom's pow'r appears, there Reafon's force ;^

If, ill-dire£led, it purfues the wrong.

It adds new ftrength to what before v/as ftrong

;

Breaks
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Breaks out in wild irregular defires,

DiforderM paiHons, and illicit fires.

But if the virtuous bias ru'Ie the foul^

This lovely feeling then adorns the whole;

Sheds its fweet fdnfhine on the moral part.

Nor wailes on fancy what fhou'd warm the hearf.

Cold and inert the mental pow'^rs wouM lie^

Without thfs quickening fpark of Deity.

To draw the rich materials from the mine,-

To bid the mafs of intellect refine;

To melt the firm, to animate the cold,

And Heaven's own imprefs ftamp on nature's gold j

To give immortal Mind its fineft tone.

Oh, Sensibility I is all thy ov/n.

This is th' etherial flame v/hicti lights and warmSy

In fong tranfports us, and in adlion charms.

*Tis THIS that makes the penfive ftrains of Gray *'

Win to the open heart their eafy way.

* This is meant of the Elegy in a Country Church-yard'
-^

of which exquifite Pcem, Scnjihility is, perhaps, the cha-

raderiftic beauty*

Makes
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Makes the touch'd fpirit glow with kindred fire.

When fweet Serena's* poet wakes the lyre.

'Tis THIS, tho' Nature's hidden treafures lie,

Bare to the keen infpe6lion of her eye,

Makes Portland's face its brighteft rapture

wear.

When her large bounty fmooths the bed of care.

'Tis this that breathes thro' Sevigne's fweet page.

That namelefs grace which foothes a fecond age.

'Tis THIS, whofe charms the foul refiftlefs feize.

And gives Boscawen half her pow'r to pleafe.

Yet, why thofe terrors ? why that anxious care.

Since your laft f hope the deathful war will dare ?

Why dread that energy of foul which leads

To dang'rous glory by heroic deeds ?

* Triumphs of Temper.

f Vifcount Falmouth, Admiral Bofcawen*s only re-

maining fon, was then in America, and at the battle of

Lexington.

U
*

Why
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Why tremble left this ardent foul afpire ?

—

You fear the fon becaufe you knew the fire.

Hereditary valour you deplore.

And dread, yet wifh to find one hero more.

T H £ E N D\
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